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DEDICATED TO U'HE FIRST ANNUAL TRl-STAT^E
EXPOSITION, AMARILLO, TEXAS 

I  SEPTEMBER 25-29, 1923
• I '  ' ;

The business and professiomt m oi of AmariUo and tiie Tarions enterprises represented by them are emergfing from a period of 

price deflation and financial re>adjustment in a sound prosperous condition. The brains of the Amarillo business industries, have 

been active the three past years— more active, in fact than during the war-time prosperity. Keen executives who built on the 

solid foundation of fact, can now proceed safely and sure-footed ly. For with still further improved highways, the agricultural, 

bommerdal, industrial, oil and the largest gas field in the world, as recourse o f Potter County is attested to, by the' fact, that 

the representative industries listed herein is proven, that they stand ready to serve the people of the Panhandle section
a

in their respective lines with the same fidelity and efficiency that has characterized the progressiveness of Amarillo, as the capitol 

city of the Panhandle trade territory.. T ie  Amarillo Tri-State Exposition promises to exceed all expectations, for from general 

reports froin all sections, as there are about forty counties participating in this initial regionaT Fair of tl^is era. Randall County 

will be represented in the Amarillo Fair with exhibits as well as a large attendance.
. I ' ■ •
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AMARILLO BANK AND TRUST CO. ‘
*^uaranty Fund Bank----------------Capital $100,000.00*’
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AMARILLO AUTO iWRECKING CO.
‘T H E  H O USE  OF A  M ILLIO N  PA R TS ’*

Located at 400 Polk Street, Amarillo, Texas. Telephone 
200-3086; A  Careful, Conservative Bank, With Progres
sive Methods to Meet the Requirement of Good Bank
ing. “Your Business W ill be Appreciated.”*

AnumK the financial InatltnUona In 
tblH aection of tbe Panhandle there are 
none which can ahow a more aubaUn- 
tial pro(tre«> than the Amarillo Bank 
.nnd Truat Company of Amarillo. From 
tbe date of their ontanlaatlon to the 
preeent time they hare been noted for 
their Bonnd. conM'rvatlve banklnf 
luHiioiU, c».mmaiidlcg In a marked de
gree the Implicit confidence of their 
many cnirtomeni and the public thro- 
iiicboot thlB aectlon. a condition that is 
tbe Aim of any executive board.

The recuperative power of thla en
tire Nation la evidenced by Ita ability 
to return with unimpaired vigor from 
|M>rloda of depreaalon to a condition of 
Monomic atability. Uke a aeawortby 
and well-manned abip, American buai- 
neag baa aailed through the croaa car- 
rente of had bualneaa wtatfkr into 
falter land more promlaing aeas. On 
the voyage of Potter County'a buai- 
neoM. through tbe rough aeaa and the 
Kmooth Tbe Amarillo Bank and Tmat 
(Vnnpany haa been a part of the crew, 
liavlng borne a willing band, and 
:<tanda ready to contribute to'the fair 
willing of their cuatomeni’ hnalneaa by 
extending conatructive and compre- 
heiwive banking aervice at all timea. '

Today tbe Amarillo Bank and Truat

c'ompany txxuplea a modem banking 
home, preeentlng the auhatantlal pro- 
greaa of Potter County. Then with the 
varloua departmenta ao arranged aa 
to facilitate tbe efficiency of their bua- 
Ineap aa well aa the convenience of 
their patrona, and their greateat auc- 
ceaa la due to tbe untiring efforta of 
ita officiala, who have guided tbe, af
faire of the Amarillo Bank and Tmat 
('ompany which la an example of more 
than ordinary ability.

The officera of the Amarillo Bank 
ami Tmat Company are aa follows: 
Mr. Ray Wheatley, Prea., Avery Tur
ner, Vlee-Prea., Chan. A. Flak. Vice- 
Prea.. C. M. Ilumpbrya. Cashier. E. 
R. Campbell. Aaat. Cashier, and John 
tVheatley, Aaat. Cashier. Thea^ men 
are among Potter County’s ad l known 
men of affaire, who hare been inti
mately associated with the industrial 
and agricultural progress of the entire 
eommnntty, and In.making this big 
Tri-Htate Ex|>oaition and Expansion 
Trade Review of Amarillo buaineas in
dustries. we take pleasure in referring 
tbe readers of this edition to the Ama
rillo Bank and Trust Company upon 
the financial assiatagee offered by 
them in the progress and prosperity of 
Amarillo, tbe Capitol City of tbe Pan
handle trade territory.
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Located at 305 East Third Street, Amarillo, Texas. Tele
phone 1518. Specializing in U s ^  Cars and Parts of all 
Makes, Replacement Gears knd Axle Shafts.

T^e Amarillo Anto Wrecking Com
pany is tbe oldest, largest and moat 
nmahle in the Ibinbandle and we he- 
lieve that there is no business which 
is more of a necessity now-a-days than 
one of this kind. This concern will 
buy your old ear which is perhaps lay
ing around mating somewhere and pay 
yon a fair price fur it, while at all 
timea they carry in stock a complete 
lipe of parts, gears, axle shafts and 
in fact everything or anything pertain
ing to or iiart of an automobile, all of 
which la worth much to automobile 
own'era throughout the Panhandle, for 
ill this way they dispense with long 
tiresome delays in waiting upon some 
new i « r t  from aome far o ff factory, 
andShereby save their customers many 
a dollar to aay nothing of nseleas de
lays.

The writer after a visit through their 
place believes their slogan rightfully 
termed for it 1$ really “The House of 
a Million I'arta,” and we belie%'e that 
if yon will bring in the old part that 
they can readily produce an exact dup
licate, whil^ if ordering he sure to send 
ill the brokeu piece yon want replaced, 
for in this way there is no chance for 
your order to lie filled other than cor-
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CITY DRUG STORE
“LA R G E ST  STOCK IN  W E S T  T E X A S”
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rectly, and they will save you money 
on either a new or slightly worn part, 
and positively guarantee that you get 
a H(|uare deal, for the employees of 
this local firm uae every care in de
tailing orders correctly, and in this 
way have built an enviable reputation 
throughout tbe Panhandle where you 
can really save money and get real 
atTvice.

Mr. C. D. Davis, the manager of this 
local concern has an enviable reputa
tion for bis honest business dealings 
with tbe iHiblic, and you can rely upon 
any tranaactiuiis be makes. Ills policy 
evidently lived up to is the rendition 
of tbe golden rule. No mistake can 
lie made by giving this firm a trial 
when you need anything In this line, 
for they are known as tbe hading 
dealers in automotivewuigines, bodies, 
fenders, wheels, radiators, magnetos, 
tuliea, carburetors, replacement gears, 
axle shafts, windshields, tires, etc., in 
fact an.vtbing belonging to tbe mech
anism of an automobile, and in mak
ing this big Tri-State Exposition and 
Expansion Trade Review of Amarillo 
we congratulate this coneero upon 
their progreasiveness as the leaders of 
this line of imliistry in tbe entire Pan. 
handle. •
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NUGENT ABSTRAa COMPANY
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Located Room 22, Nunn Building, Amarillo, Texaa. Tele
phone 122; “The Oldest and one of the Most Reliable 
Abstract l^rms in Amarillo.”

The Nugent Abstract Company of 
Amarillo, has been one of tbe factors 
of tbe upbuilding and progresslvenom 
throughout Potter County, for with 
their co-operation in the industrial pro
gress of this section, this firm offers 
the advantageh of every facility known 
In modern abstract making. For with 
their broad experience and compre
hensive knowledge, they realise that 
abstracts must show tbe record of 
Title, nothing more, and nothing less, 
without fear or favor.

Tbe Nugent Abstract Company has 
always stood, unflinchingly, for a 
stpiare deal. In all their relations with 
their customers, and with authentic 
information, on the various tracts of 
land in Potter County, they offcT an 
"Abstract Servii^e" unexcelled in this 
section of the state, for they determin- 
e«l that every detail including authen
tic Information would be at their fin
ger ti|)s, and from tbe time of their 
inception in business in Amarillo in 
this business, they have kept their 
books posted np-to-the-mlnote. Brery- 
oiie knows that tbe first and last
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P. A. ZEHRINGER, JEWELER
“T H E  HOM E OF C O N F ID E N T IA L  C R E D IT ” ::
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thing in purchasing real estate and 
property of every description is the 
abstract of title, but with competent 
alistraet makers like the Nugent Ab
stract Company maintains, they elimi
nate this confusion. Anyone desiring 
to inirchase property in Potter County 
will make no mistake in intervlewnlg' 
Mr. J. 8. Nugent, Oeneral Manager of 
this callable and efficient firm for they 
can therefore furnish complete abstract 
on short notice with plain plats, mak
ing It easy for tbe examiner. There is 
no detail that Is not given the moot 
care^ll attention, believing that tbe 
good will, those they have served. 
Is their liest aasH. ami to insist that 
only by sustained achievement over a 
p«*riod of time is the Title to true 
worth estabitsheil, and In making this 
big Tri-8tate Exposition and Expan
sion Trade Review of Amarillo business 
estsMishments we take ideaMire in 
directing otir readers to this firm 'for 
kaodern Abstract making, and we li*ok 
forward to the further adran<*cment of 
this firm's muress in this llm* of en
deavor.
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GOULTY BROS.
« s MDISTRIBUTO RS FOR P U R IN A  PR O D UCTS” :
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Located at 515 Polk Street, Amarillo, Texas. Telephone 
2 ^ ;  Is a Modem and Up-to-date Pharmacy, Specializ- 
infl: in Prescription W ork of the Higrhest Order; Sport
ing Goods, W all Paper and Paints.

The City I>rug Htore in Amarillo is 
one of tbe most'popular drug storM in 
this aectlon, and has made many 
friends ever since coming in our midst. 
They have won for themselves a well- 
merited reputation for fair and honest 
dealings, handling at all primes tbe 
very beet tbe market affords.

The "dlffereace" determines drug 
Moallty and very little difference in tbe 
quality of drugs naed or la the way 
drugs are compounded often makea a 
decided difference In results. Anyone 
who needs medicines or has a pre
scription to be filled sbould as a mat
ter of pure self Interest insist upon 
the best drugs and service. The City 
Drug Btere handles drags of the "hlgh- 
eet qnallty" and their scientific amth- 
odo iTTi***-T them to give their custoas- 
era Meal servkm, co-operating arlth the 
phyaldaa providing Just what he ps»> 
scrlhio.

In the ptascrlptloa 
gi adnata pharmarii*a, 
yon Omt an praacrlpOeoa are eaiafHBy

and properly filled aa per your family 
doctor’s dictation, and the prices 
charged are always reosonable. Mall 
orders given special attention. Rural 
route* especiallq. *

For the convenience of tbe paMic 
there will be found at their store pro- 
dneta which are known tbe world over 
and recognised by everyone to be stan
dard in every respect. Their stock 
comprise* of nationally known Phar- 
BMcentlcala, perfnmea, patent and pro
prietary remedleo, hooka, stationery, 
kodaks, ptetnre hooka, school anppiies, 
candleo, cigars, etc.. In fact anything In 
the apothecar)’ line and a thousand 
nsefttl artldea too nnmerous to men. 
tlon. In fact every departsMUt of this 
atore is coaqilote in every detail, and 
In thla Ng Trl-State Bxpoattion and 
Kzpanalea Trade Sevlew ef tbe on
ward progreaa of Potior County ire 
wleh te call the attaotien ef all ear 
waisra that thay eaa net do better 
than le pay thia atore a vMt whaa la 
aoai ef aapthtag la drag ttda

Located at 608Vi P<dk St,, Amarllo, Texas. Teleidione 
2142. Is one of the Leading Jewelry Stores in this Sec
tion. Buy Now— Pay Later. Pay as You Get Paid.

Located at 514 Tyler Street, AmariUo, Texas. Telephone 
1821; Are the Leading F e ^  and Grain Dealers in This 
Sei^on. Purina Feeds in Checkerboard B ^ s .

P. A. Zehringer. Jeweler, baa one o f ' 
the finest lines of *nrat quality dia
monds. Watches, Clocks, Silverware, 
nnd Novelties’’ carrl.vl ty a like con
cern in this section of tbe state. There 
is a Jewriry gift at this shop for every 
age and every preference, and for 
every purse. Remarkable what splen
did things can be had at a trifling 
coat, for not all their Jewelry la ex
pensive, tbohgh all is endnriflft’̂ and 
beautiful.

It la not necessary for yon to pay 
all cash either, owing to their easy 
payment plan, and yon can becoma the 
owner of aodw of the iMet beautiful 
pieces of J^elry and pay for them as 
you yourself get pnhL This attractire 
store has kept pace with the match ef 
progreaa in this vtclalty aa aa ergaal- 
sation with preaentday pesgrsaalve 
ideas; aa organisatioa that pit ma as 
Its great heritage thalr many friswda 
and cnatomera threngh their poUcy 
of A ir and hoasat danMags with the 
poMic coefhtanosk and they aesere their 
patrona of yeateriay and taiay that 
yrhan thay penAose aay aitMe la 
thalr atace that thay wOl aarve tham la 
the fatara aa ffelthiafty aa la the paat

The conservative purchaser of pres
ents should consider tbe many advant
ages offered by this local concern 
through tbe varied assortment of gifts 
that last, something be or she will be 
prond of today, tomorrow and in the 
fntnre years to come, for here will 
he found gifts of beanty in appearance, 
ns well as tbe newest and correct as
sortment of exquisite pieces of stand
ard and novelty Jewelry and they will 
welcome tbe borne shopper with In
telligent advice on the appropriate 
gift.

Also a complete line of watefaf* from 
eminent manoiactnrers, ranging In 
varietiea and iwicea to suit the pur- 
chaser. In addition will be found 
their effldent repair dapartment which 
ia equipped to do all ciaasss of high 
grade rcfiairlag; watHme repaired by 
the finest skilled mechaalcs and all 
their work la guaranteed wkUe the 
cost ia nominal compared with the aat- 
tsfactlim- yon reealvui. W# are very 
pitnasd la thla Trl-htate lupaalllsn 
and Bzpaasiea Trade Review ef ima 
rlUe te rafm ear raedars te tide raUa* 

fer anything la thalr

Since tbe advent of Qoulty Bros, in 
Amarillo the stockmen, in fa<*t every
one who owns stock or poultry have 
found that the biggest profits derived 
from their stock or poultry has been 
throngh the use of PURINA I'rodocts, 
which the Patterson Grain Company 
offers their cdstomers. PURINA fecils 
are sold only in checkerboard bags; 
’’PURINA” have back of them twen
ty-eight yeera of antiring effort to per
fect a feed that will produce at all 
rimes tbe maximum result. Nowadays 
moat everyone knows that PURINA 
is a good feed, some say; they can't 
afford to feed It, but If these same peo- 
l»le wllf try PinUNA feeds, they will 
soon find that it nrndnees more ssoney 
per dollar than nny other feed they 
can buy. PURINA feeds and diowa 
from tbe laboratory to the mixer is 
made with tbe one Mg idee of lower 
coot of production, und It buppena that 
in making a feed that will lower tho 
cost of production, they have produced 
u feed thut has made world records. 
At all timea, tho one object in view, 
of Mplag you make money from your 
stock or poultry, aid  w « do~oeC besl- 
ituto to a y  If you are tntsreatsg la 
gsttlag tha hiat luaatts and w ua tha 
largmt proAls that PURIIfA tsai la 
the beat ratkn ever uacd. Ita gaauiaa

(|iiallti«>s are long remembered after the 
prill' Is forgotten.

THE MOULTING SEA80N 18 
HERE! Wh*»n hens moult in the late 
summer and early fall, they are obllg- 
e«l to grow an entirely new »*oat of 
feathers. Unless tbe laying ben re
ceives In her f«>ed tho material from 
which feathers are made, she will be 
oblige*! to draw «ui her l*ody for this 
material. This means that her syatera 
will be In a run down condition and 
that the chance* are she will not lay 
any eggs until winter or early spring 
Pi'RINA Chicktm Chowder fed with 
PITRINA lien Chow as directed pro
vides the ben with Just the material 
she iieeds to enable her to quickly 
grow a new set of feathers and lay 
heavlijf during the fall months when 
eggs are highest In prices. Feed PU
RINA poultry Chowt now for eggs this 
fall and winter, when priew are high
est INSIST ON PURINA la tbe 
Cbeekcrbourd bags. In eondusion the 
writer wishes to refer this estubliah- 
BMnt to the many renders ef this Mg 
Trl-State Eupeultion und BxpaaMeo 
Trade Review ua ameng Amarillo’s 
aseatpngreusive cencema. fur the mua- 
ager. Mr. W. M. Oeulty, ever aad ul- 
waya ataade ready to umlet la tho ug- 
rlcuttaral aud tuduotrlnl upbuHIIng ef 
the Capitol City of thu ^
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W. H. HAYMAN. PLUMBING
E X P E R T  P L U M B IN G  A N D  H E A T IN G
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Lota ted at Fillmore Street, Amarillo, Texas. Tele
phone 66z. Everything for the Home in Heating and 
Plumbing Line. Fourteen Years in Amarillo.

riuniltinit of today far differeut i 
from (hat of fifty yoars ago. Just as 
wirpTy has mado suoh rapid mrldw. 
oTitiotK'iM) in tho t>imp1«‘ oiM-raitons of 
today which vtcrc coi)Kid«TtHi impostd- 
No a ft'w years ago. m> has tfte sciriK>- 
of |ilaint>ing rcaob<M that point of |ht- 
f<*ction that tmlay wc are aciHimpIlsb- 
iug what a few yciirs ago were ron- 
•ddored impoasilde. The modern sciencei
of idumbing from a hygiene staudi>oint 
means nim-h to your health. ha|>pinee> 
and comfort.

Ko it is « ith  the Ilayiuau HTating 
and IMnmhing coiuvru. who hnvo i'e'cn 
in Amarillo for the j«s t fonrtwni years, 
'riiey are' nally as eseout-ial, a vital 
fat-tor to the health of the entire fam- . 
lly. They sttidy their btisiness to reii-t' 
der a servkv that is det>endaMe; 
pre*iiiptiH*ss thejr watchword and 
their akllletl mtvhank-s are . ever at
yonr servite. They have eie»tJte»l the .

I

plumbing uiitl h«ating in stsuo of our 
largi*si buildings with the one big fac
tor and Idia of satlsfaclkm to the cus- 
toiner. (

Their show r(H>ms contain mkhing 
iKit (piality plumbing fixture^ which 
they have installed in the majority 
of Inina'S tht'y have done the plmnblng 
for and their inillcy might recalled 
that “the l>est is none too good fdr our 
cuMoiuers." tjuallty plumbing is the 
main principle this firm is found«Hl 
u|M>n

p i l a y  man rare ^n^thelr new lo- 
.atiiHi w here they are ably eqni)tped to 
gi\e attention to all kinds of
heating and ventilating systems any- 
wIktc on the I’lains.

Ther«-fore. we fake great pleasure in 
referring our many readers to this 
iirogrosslng firm when in need of es- 
m-ntial and quality plnmhing of the 
most mmlem methods.
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’ R irm  BEAUTY PARLOR
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Located at 518 Polk Balcony of White &  K irk’s

Store. Telephone 2. One of the Leading Beauty Shops 

of This Section, Handling a ,Full Line of Elizabeth 

Arden Products, Hair Ornaments, and Novelties.

There is nothing more important to 
the ladies of this section than this well 
known and }iopalar beauty shop, where 
all wt>rk is done by exiierieoced opera
tors and only the world famous “ Elisa- 
iH-th Arden" producta are bandied.

You do not take any nuneceasary 
ehuiM-es, for everything is steriliaed 
after each customer, while the shop is 
abtxilntely modem and sanitary and 
only soft water is used for shampoo
ing .\lso the very latest methods are 
used for tnatting the scal|i, marcel 
waving, sham|KH>ing. hair dyeing, 
scalp massaging, facial parka, and 
manicuring. They are ably equipped 
to do fam-y hair dressing of all kinds 
ill the lnt(*st approved style.

I f  you want anything in this line, 
trtiatmenta or products, you will find 
that iH-twt-en the hours of 8 a. m. and

G p. m. they wHl-bc ready to fnlflll up. 
pointments for the conrentence of the 
ladies this section.

This sh ^h as  one of the most com
plete stocks carrkid including lotions, 
hair goods, toilet articles, ornaments 
and all the latest novelties for the hair.

We are glad to say in thia big Tri- 
State Exposition and Expansion Tn^de 
Review of this county that you will jbe 
more than ploaaetl with their excel
lent service.

Few cltixv'ns are more blgiily rv-gard- 
etl or have a keener lnt«*est in this 
chosen profession and we are more 
than p!en»«><i to compilineDt Mrs. Ruth 
I’age. the iirutitiete»>. on the way this 
repre-i ntative industry ia conducted 
aiMl a<I. isc our readers to pay thla abop 
a visit when in tlio city as you can be 
ussun <1 that the M̂ rviis-s rendered yon
will be the best.
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GRAY PHOTO COMPANY
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Located ajt 108 East Seventh Street, Amarillo, Texas. Tel
ephone 104. One of the Leading Photographers of the 
Panhandle, W ho Does Hi|th Class W ork at Reasonable 
Prices: Kodak Finishing, Pietpre Framing, and Enlarg
ing a Specialty. ^
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i CITY UGHT AND WATER COMPANY i
: “Y O I R E LE CTR IC  A N D  W A T E R  S E R V A N T S ” :
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Located at 505 Polk Street, Amarillo, Texas. Telephone

Tho Gray Photo Company ia a con
cern tiiat is worthy of extonded men
tion in this big Tri-8tate Exposition 
and Expansion Trade. Review ot Ama
rillo, as they are experts in their line 
and they are enjoying a large and 
growing husinesM throughout this terri
tory. Here you will find all the lat- 
I'st modern methods of twentieth cen
tury devices for making idiotograitbs 
of all kinds which includes interior 
ami exterior photography. i»ortrait, 
commen-ial iihotography, enlarging and 
kodak finishing.

jThiK stmlio is able to take snap 
shots that you want enlarged and make 
them up in a way that will be more 
pleasing than in the small kodak that 
you made them with. They do expert 
k<Nlak finishing and imlarging at very 
ri>asonable prices.

A photo of 1a friend Is one thing that 
you cannot buy but is more valued

than any other present that one a n  
give. And let us say right here that 
this studio is under the supervision of 
op«>rators that have made this a life 
study and here one can have made the 
latest anil liest In photography.

The artistic seience that has ad- 
vnnccil photography so much In so 
short a tinm Is dls]>laycd here by Che 
showing of some of tho most promi
nent eitixens in this {>art of the state, 
niid after all i>ictures tell the atory of 
the ehikiren when they are young, and 
of the old as well, and is something 
that can be preserved and k ^  as 
mementos of their childhood days, and 
in this big Kxitanslon Trade Review 
of the onward progress of thia aeotion 
we wish to compitment Mr. O. A. 
Gray, the pru|>rietor of this otndio, 
and look forward to his eontinned suc- 
iv-ss in the future. !

Located at 518 Taylor Street, Amarillo, Texas. Telephones 2478. Specialists in Ladies’ Ready-to-W^ear, b low ing  
105-.3080-2950-1473. Their Ser\ices-Makes Your Home . ^ L
Life Complete. While Every Woman Saves Herself Seasons Smartest Dresses, Suits, Coats, Blouses,
Hours of Labor When She L'ses Electric Servants. Skirts, Etc. 1

Located at 402 Polk Street, Amarillo, Texas. Telephone

Wlam a tstarngcr comev to town aii 
b*' hae t«» do Is usi- his ey«*«| and hi» 
intelligeui--' to know what kind of a 
town it la. I f  he find* modern elecUic 

abundant electric i>o»er he 
knowa that here in u wide-awake 
proatvvi'Ui- and la-ogrepsivt 
nlf>.

I f  he d<«eMi'l fiu*l thowe things no 
amount-.4if verital “ t«oosting" is going 
to i-onvime him that this town is a 
desirable j»lace in wbh-h to live and 
work and invest hIk. money. For he 
r««llt«t« that a pro«p*-rou.s growing 
Hi-ctrlc light and pi»wer system mi-ans 
a protqvrons, growitig c<»mmunity.

in if. K »ip  it pr<«sin-rii.g and exiatud- 
ing as you wmild any other bil-'iness 
in whiih you have an interest.

In connoi tlon this conceriT carries 
for the i-onvinletuv of their i*atrons 
!h.- larg*'«t display of mo«lern oh*ctrical 

evunmu-; Sippliaiuvs carrlevl in West Texas.
Tli*-si- goinls are standard quality and 
)>rn'eii reasonable, in all making your 
tH>me life c<implete.

The isdley of the f ity  l.igfit and 
Water t ’oniirtiny is “exiianslon." for 
they ar«* now wrvlng the jieople of thi.«

lion with aiaiiHlant el*s*tric laiwer. 
rendering the -ame raetro|<olltan »er- 
vi<e one would exi^H-t to find by an

H'e are indtsil glad to Ih- aide to | ing Full untl Winter season.
worthv mention of the Marion! Inshlons that are beantifully tailor-UiUk'

Shop as one of the leading women’s j many <l«'wlgns. materiala and eol-
stores in West Texas, with their t
ehaniiiii'g nn«l attractive displays <,f I dn*ss**s. bloiise-a and skirls are of the 
new Fall nn<l Winter wearing api>are|. j 

When one hf-ars the name of the

* most <-liHrmlng iu<m1«-s on  ̂display in

.Marion Shop they at «mce know that 
it nn ans the very newest, for no s«h»ii- 
er are the styles and metdela aecepte<l 
by the lending arbiters of fashion than 
tli«‘V at oix-e make their aiqs-arancv- in
this store. It Las always been the pol-} 
i<y of this store to pnrcbas<> the very figures and one prlvx' t<TlilT, and their

this section.
.Mr. fast (.Jns-idsTger, the propriKor. 

is a vvell known business man 'of .\mnr- 
lilo. vvhti has meritt-d the leading posi- 
tb>n he has nttaimsi anil the Inrgi' 
imtronuge lie rt-celvi-s.

Tlu'ir entire line Is markerl in idaiii

456. Is one of the Most Popular Drug Stores in This 

City. Headquarters for Everything in the Drug Line.

When one gor-s to have -a preacrip- i most ]>opnlar fountaina in the citj. ami
lion Tilhsl he always picks the drug ' only the best fountain delicacies are 
xfore with n reputation for cawtql and j 
ais-nrate drug distienaing. Thia la one

made up of l*road-min<b-d. pri*gre^ive «•^galli^lltioll such as they maintain.
i-ltiwna.

Ameriinu public s»Tvii-*'- are the 
i-tivy of the world, becaiis** it is here 
that the gri-aiest pnarreas has been 
made in thidr devi-lonnent. Electric 
light anti jsiwer. ebs-tric tran-Ts'*’**" 
tloD, the telephone ami telegraph, in

The management Is comjtosed of 
Dll'll vvhttis* k*s*n busini-ss judgment 
and wi-s* foresight has U-^u respon- 
-ible ft.r the growth of their large and 
iml'-utrious eiiterjiris,* which has In- 
i rea-osl in no >mall mi-asure the pro- 
gri*ss ami pros|»*rity of a bigger, b»-t-

fact a ll'o f tlir m lllTx- -Eervieea except, ter and gri-aU*r Amarillo, 
gas. originateil in the minds of .kmer-. i,j ihls big Tri-State Ex|>osltiou and 
leans. A gi-nera! iiublic s.-rvant thev ■ Kx|iansion Trade Review of our

U'st for their imtron.s, therefore when 
you Hifer their .store you have that 
wonderful feeling that eacJi1iIn*rlnient 
is fllliHl with solix't nH-ri-bandisis the 
i-holi-est of the si>nson'.s prod.uctlon in 
a reniarkahi«^ variety of charming 
st>li-< and |<H ‘̂rns and you are it-r- 
tain to got whilt Is distinctive and

I'Uslimiers gi*t the Isiiefit of di-|ienî - 
nble nierrliuiidis4> at all times. It is 
tlioir jKilley to clear awnv their sto<*k 

1 at the end of eai-h season, thereby as
suring the purcbasi-r of the very new
est .

In this big Trl-State Kx|Mikitiun ami 
Hx|niiis1oii Trade Revlevv of our Vin-

nevv. They are re«.s-lvliig daily vast j ward jirogress we pnslb-t only stmeess 
shipiDonts of ^nrhaing. attractive 
-•tyles and thi- lati*st fashions of Toadies'

on-
Kxi'luslve Ri*udy-tu-Wear for the com-

and prosjaTity for this firm whose 
motto is: “ Metro|H»Utan Htyles. Plus 
Servlis' at Mislorote PrUs's."

have issi.iue i vi-rv day n*-is-ssitii-- ot . xi-ard progri-ns of Amarillo Industries 
mislerii lif*-. They lirighton and ii^ngrutulaie Mr. Ross E. Phlllii»s,
•eli-rati all s<«'ial. is.mtii'Tiial and in- ju,. j,M-al maiiag>‘r of the t.'lty 1-lght 
dnstrial activity and Water *'omimiiy, and we prislii-t

Your iHertric lichting .-j ‘ t̂i-m is an that the future will see even greater 
invaltialdo u.-ot !<♦ your isimmunity, .>«triiles in the jirogn-ss of thidr ltU!|î  j ,. 
and as h it i- n-garibsl by every i nes. in Amarillo, the Capitol city o f 
thouglitful citison Vou area  jiartni-r 1 this trade territory.
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AMARILLO BUSINESS COLLEGE
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MOORE-POSTON COMPANY
“T H E  STORE W IT H  T H E  GOODS ’

of the reasons this jiupnlar store has 
Iss-ome hi-adqiiurters with the resl. 
dents of this and surrounding tradql 
territory. The IJndsay-Uoubledny ! 
I*rug t'omi^^y i-arrit-s a full lino of

'fhe iiolicy of this store is coarteay 
and quality at the right pricca This
has Us-n this lonivrii's policy in eon- 
ducting thidr husini'ss and thia ably 
iiianagixl establishment has become the

stationery, toilet articles, Johson and | leader for the dlspimsiiig of natloiially
Wliilmnn's ( ’hiaxilates. Bon Bi>ns, and 
other iHqMtIar brands of confections, 
and other things too inimerons to men
tion for the is-neflt and coifveiilence of 
their fast increasing list of |>atrnns.

Every dcfiartment of this store is 
i-oroplete and the wants of tho public 
are taken i-are of In a most satisfactory
manner ami Is iummendisl by all who
have biisiui-ss''dealings with them.

The I'ltixens 'of .\iiiarillo and snr- 
roiiniiatg territory us well, make the 
Sisin Grill of this store their head- 
ipiarters as they oiierate one of the

Iwowii pliarmacent teals. Perfumes,
Patent and Pruj;^|:idary Remedies and 
nnything in' the Aivothoi-ary Him.

W'c take great pli*asure in this big 
Tri-8tnte F^position and Trade Kxiian- 
sion Review of the onward progress lof 
.VoiariUo in directing our readers to 
this establishment. Mr. Iloraci' R 
Lindsay and R. C. Doobleday who are 
well known business mdn who atand at 
all times ready to assist in the better
ment of a gn-ater Amarillo and meu 
In whom the puWlc can place every 
confidenar.
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Located at 512-14 Western Building, Amarillo, Texas. 
Telephone No. 8.35. Graduates of the Amarillo Business 
('ollege Have Placed it in the Front Rank of Educa
tional Institutions in This Section of the State.

The Amarillo Busioem CoUese ia 
now in Us thlrtts*ntji conai-cntlve year 
of courteous, efficient service, which 
has <-s1abUhtied and built up one of 
the best bUKineas training mhoola of 
the State. By having excellent conrae* 
of instrmilon. the ts-st teaching talent 
and working for their studi-uts, both 
while in arhool and after going out 
into the boolDeHs world.

The atudaot's amveas is their mic- 
ceas.  ̂ There is perhaps no Buslneaa 
tioUefe that baa taken a more active 

' Iqtfmot la aeruring positions for its 
graduatea This is one of their main 
asoota and every year there are tboos- 
anda of new Industiies begno. All of 
thorn open a way of eoptoyiaent for 
yooiig men and women. Bookkeepers 
and Btenographers are araated. and 
tha AmartUo Baafaeas CoHege takes ad- 
vaatags ut them opportunities by a 
s j i i fd M r  acganiaaUon. which aa- 
amrm thotr gradnataa a good poatUoin 
T ta i  that* a n  old wdaMlahed hoal- 
(Nia kammt, p n fid w M l m m  and 
firms ad dUteent vaeaUana that a n  

w r iU ^  hKtrtam had
m  M r- tU  UaUad Btataarichly

Civil Kervl*-e offers wondcTful oppor
tunities for Ktimograidiers, typists, 
calctilators, auditors, etc. Then the 
Commission is continually sending oat 
announcements so that the studrats 
from this Tolicge may seek these po
sitions if they desire.

Amarillo is proud of the educational 
advantages she has to offer her young 
people, for they have spleodid public 
school systems; in fact, among the beat 
in the Btate. and the tswiter is very 
pinaed to make worthy mention of the 
ex<ell<-ut high grade work that the 
Amarillo Busineaa College la offering 
and has been giving since eotabilshed. 
The manager, Mr. Homer C. WUeman, 
la a progreaaive cltlaen of Potter Oottn- 
(y. and staada at all timea ready to 
assist in the betterment oC this terri
tory, and in thia Mg Tri-8tata Bzpoai- 
tion and Expanalaa Trade Bevlew at 
AasarOlo's UMst worthy tadOCgUona we 
join iCa many hundreda at othara in 
wishing tha dmarilio Brnteoat CMlege

<>«« having In tha pMd nad wbUh tt

Now  Located in Their New  Home at Seventh and Taylor 
Streets, Amarillo, Texas. Telephtmed.251-271; Operat
ing the Leading D ry Goods Store in This Section of the 
State, Handling a Line of Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear, 
^ o e s . Novelties, Yard Goods, and Boys’ Clothing. 
Mliolesale and Retail.

To acquaint the public with the moat 
prominent ctiDcems in this section of 
the state and high standard mereban- 
dise sold at their store, which has aid
ed in the growth and expansion of PoU 
ter County. We direct your special 
uttiHution to Moore-Poston Company of 
Amarillo,, offering at all times metro- 
p(ditan service and quality-goods.

People know merchandise by reputa
tion and this establishment Is no ex
ception, for the care and effort they 
make at ail times, to give the most 
HStiafyiiig merebandiae available at 
prices expresaiiig full return to you 
and yonr money.

Moore-Poston Company i^ves prompt, 
(-ourteoua attention to all their ena_ 
tamers offering a complete up-to-date 
line of merchaodlae of the highest 
quality to be bod for the prieea asked; 
service which delivers their merchan- 
dlM to tholr enstomera with a guaran- 
Vao of being aa repraaanted and of eoa- 
plete aatlafaetlon. Bvery denjirtmfat 
of this otore la moot emapiete and-no 
matter what yon might want in Dry 
goodh, Yard gooda, Bhoaa, LadlM* 
raady-to-waar, Boya* daChiag, or Nov- 
elUea far ovary oocMon. yon will Had 
It at thia atom waam raaonaaMy prtead 
thdB a tM  eoaeiraa af A like natara. 
And whan vlaitSag la AaMtrlllo tboy at

all times uxttmd a cordial invitation 
that you make this store your head
quarters and meeting place, they wgut 
yon to feel perfectly at home. 
tbrongb the many aisles they will 
guide you through almost llmiticas dis
plays of new charming merchandise. 
Look and ask questions, without in 
any way f<‘eling obligated to buy. Tbelr 
Hlus- Deportment is comx»lete with the 
latest to lie bad in smart shoes for 
Women, Miases’ and tJhildren's wear. 
As these days are dedicated to the ne. 
lectlng of fresh apparel for the coming 
fall and vrinter, it ia evident from the 
<«tbuslaam with which the new mo<l<>s 
are being received that they carry a 
bit more lodivlduaHty, a suggestion of 
more grace and illuMveness, and a frac
tion more refinenient, than styles for 
many aeasona have attained. Tbeae 
garmenta seem to have been selected a 
note of beauty and wovan abont them 
a winsooM charm that has been lacking 
In prarlona-exacting ntylea 

We taka pleasure in refertng this 
store along with Aauirillo’a other r«- 
rveaeataUvo firms to onr raadera of 
this Mg TrI-Btato BxpoaltioD and St  
paaMon lyada Berlow and glva the 
■anngtmsat do# cradit fer the growth 
at thair largo hnMosoo la AauirfllOb tho 
eapiUil dty o« tho

TONEY CHISUM
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Located at Amarillo, Texas, Comer 5th and Taylor Sts. 
Telephone 2000. Are the Distributors, Official Sales 
and Service for the Famous Hudson and Essex Motor 
Cars in This Section. >

The Toney ('blKuni Motor Company 
Helt-ctr̂ i the Hudson and Esw-x motor 
<-ars to sell in this section knowing 
full well that with a reputation surb 
as is at all times maintaineil by these 
manufacturers would more than satis
fy the most discriminating buyer of- 
Automobiles. The Hndson or Essex 
either can now be pnrebased with the 
fnll confidence that the buyer will ob- 
fnin every desirable “detail and qual- 
It!^ which these cars have, and ail the 
inajt^lmprovemeuts of the finest car 
made.

The nek Huper-Hlx Hudson motor is 
a revdatioVeven to Hudson owners. 
It brings. wX^^lleve, the most vital 
advancements m ^e in any tar in re
cent years. Evei^v^ae of the motor 
operaUon is a f fe c t ^  You will note 
especially the BDoot]^ more easful 
way tho new Iludaon dOM the things 
yon require of it. No w o ^  tan con
vey its charm. You most a ride 
to discover its wonderful diffenoee. 
The admitted leadership of the Mod- 
sou 8nper-8ix Coach gives their ~ovro- 
ers “transportation and protection.” 
Cbised tar convenience at open car 
price. In fact all seven modela of the 
Hudson Hnper-Hlx today offers a oe- 
lection of attractive bodies and re
markable motors which has always 

Budouo c m  —
la every asetioa today the H«ex  

coveted reeorda for every type at
ear

|daraaea aeeMsratkm. hlU cUmk *ad

reiialillity, in fact, tbronghout| the 
country the i>erformance of the Sssex 
is so insistent, so nniformly.reliable, 
that It liespeeka similar abilities for 
more than -10,000 of these cars as their 
owners know them. Jnst last week the 
Essex won the Pike's Peak race wbicii 
Is a coveted prixe among all motor car 
manufacturers. In winning the race 
and in bringing new laurda to the Es
sex, Kcbultx also added new fame to 
the Hudson-Essex Combination, tor the' 
coarse record act In 1010 by Ralph Mnl- 
ford was in a Hudson. Thus the first 
and second records of this Annual 
Classic are now held by the Hndaon 
and |M>x.

Tbo body types of the Essex laclode 
Cabriolet, Touring, Coach and all are 
very satisfying examples of efficient 
•body bnllding. Tlie manager, Mr. Toney 
Chisum, would like yon to pay this coo- 
(■em a visit. ^on are Invited to vioit the 
salesroom and Inspect theae fine cars 
whether yon bny a car next week, 
next month) or six montha from now. 
It will be Hme wMl spent for yon U> 
see for yourself. Yon will ba amred 
of a vital-savings in the purchase of 
either of thast Ilnea. By knowing that 
wherever yon may go or Mva tbnt yw  
will at all ttmas get naatropolitan oar- 
vtea on aUMar n Uadatin « r  n> JMex 
and tba Tpuciy O h lsu  Motor Ooaifkny 
ia ao MSiidtMi aad wstpradlat that 
the fatorc will saa (rsatsr advanosa In
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ERWIN CHEVROliT COMPANY
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Located at 300 East Tenth Streep Amarillo, Texas. Tele- 
phcme 1642. Are the Distributors and O ffida l Sales and 
Service in this Territory for the Chevrolet Automobile 
Carrying a Full Line of Parts.

\

1'
liwrvTbe Brwin Chdlvrolet Compauy in 

Amarillo baa been selected as the sales 
and acrvico for the Chevrolet automo
bile which today is without doubt the 
most economical transportation for op- 
erattus cost of any automobile on the 
American market and is m̂ ttinir the 
pace for the" automobile indiistry in the

car liodleo for jtome of the highest 
priced cars on the niarket, in all— 
prl«t*, ei|uipmeiit and ♦•ost of operation 
considered, the f^hevrolet is the lowest 
priced Quality automobile that can be 
purchased, '('hovrolet automobiles arc 
all there when you buy it—nothing more 
to buy but the licertse. It has a com

retarn of full prosperity and manufac- j plete electrical equli>ment. demountable 
tnrers of the world’s lowest priced, j rims, strong spiral lK*ve|, rt*ar; axle
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THE BOOTERIE
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Located at 509 Polk Street, AroariHo, Texas. Telephmie 

1613; One of the Lending Shoe Stores in the City, Handl* 

ing High Grade Women*s and Children’s Shoes Which 

are Always the Very Latest Styles.
I
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i ALUS-CHALM^RS MFC COMPANY i
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Located at 117 West Fifth Street, Amarillo, Texas. T d -  
eidione 639. Is a Tractor Division of the AUis-Chalmen  
Factory. Distributors, Sales and Sei^ce for aU Pan
handle and Eastern New  Mexico. ' \

fully equipped quality automobile. The 
first class business men are discover
ing that a Chevrolet dealer franchise 
is not only one of the bent assets in 
the automobile business, but also com
pares favorably with any business, as 
there are more than ten thousand 
thevrolet dealers and service stations 
in the United States, who are render
ing "superior service” to <3hevrolet 
ownera.

The ~ Chevrolet automobile has a

g(«rs ; standard three .siieed transmis
sion and many other units found only 
in high grade modern oars. The rt»- 
markable increeM*  ̂ in the sales of 
fhevrolet cars f«ir 10*̂ 3 has given it 
first place among standard automo- 
blU*s and is the outstanding feature of 
the new*>st models of the Chevrolet. 
The Manager, Mr. ft. K. Erwin, asks 
that ''you |tay their salesroom a visit 
and look over the new models and take 
one out, drive it yourself, and there's

sturdy, flexible motor that will go any-1 « “  ‘ hat you will then 1k‘ as en-
where, its i»owerfiil dependable valve- j thuslastic as everyone else has been 
In-head engine that requires only a j this new Chevrolet, and we are
minimum of attention. All closed car , m«*r«> than pleased to refer our readers 
models of the new typo Chevrolet bod- to this iwpular concern In this big Trl-

State Exposition and Expansion Trade

111 making this Tri-Htate Exposition 
anil Expansion Trad^ Review of Ama
rillo's leading concemK, there Is no 
firm mun> worthy of cxti^od  mention 
than The Booterle. This firm since 
coming^into our midst has Offered the 
gei.tral public better shoes and more 
style, with the firm I'onviction that the 
liuhlic would reciprocate.

The Booterle has been in Amarillo 
long enough for you to have liecome 
niquaiutiHl with their.line of shoes, 
for th(‘lr shoes are made from hcn€>st 
iiinterialrt, honestly prlce«l apd are al_ 
w.ays <‘orre< t in style, quality, material 
and workuiaii.ship and only by exam
ining them can you appreciate their 
suiM>rior quallti*^. They carr.v a com
plete line of Shoes, which are made by 
world fnmeil makers of fine shoes. Bpt 
to those who haven’t let us say that if 
you want a shoe that will fit, one that 
is guarantetMl. to Ît, this is the store

ie« are built hy Fisher Body Comitany 
who arc recognised as the finest body 
builders in America, building closed

Review of Potter County and Amar
illo, the capitol city of the Panhandle.
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NOBLES BRO’S. GROCERY CO.. INC. ii
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Located at 220 Polk Street, Amarillo, Texas. Telephones 

44-2018; Is one of the Leading Wholesale Grocer Con
cerns in This Section, Supplying the Retail Trade in 
This Territory With High Quality Goods.

Be<-ausi' of the gnwt volume of busi
ness transacted through tWa estabilsh- 
ment to the retail merchants of this 
w>ction and the "high quality” pro
ducts which are handled by this firm, 
have gained for them a reputation 
that has spread for many miles 
around this section of the state, a 
prwitlge as an excellent market, for 
the rcUilers that could not be gained 
in any other way.

• The Nobles Bros’s. Grocery C**mpany 
have brought thousands of dollars to 
this aectloii every year through the 
trade channels presidetl over by this 
well known house, and a niimhcr of 
local i»eople are given employment as 
well. Tim fact that their trade extends 
through ^hls city and over adjoining 
territory, brings new fa«*s. new busl- 
newM and addel prosis'rlty to Amarillo 
and vicinity. The products they 
handle an» stamlarti brands sueli 
as are found in all of the leading storrii 
everywhere, that is the reason why 
the suecess of this firm is one that 
many buslnes-s men find profitable

to turn this part of your shopping 
over to. for their stock of now fall 
and winter styles for women and 
misses are hero in vast display and 
you can now get a Itetter seloction than 
by waiting. Every employo<i is an ox- 
|H*rt sl)o«' fitter and you can feel as- 
Nunsl that you will be Mtisfied with 
the purcitase.Now, pcrba|Ni more than 
any otln'r time, your footwear should 
he more artistic, new and attractive. 
With so many friends to gro(‘t and 
places to go. you should look your lK?«t. 
This store Is preiaired to meet these 
(leraatuls hy having their new fall and 
winter stock, the newest of the new, 
anil the prettiest of the best.

It is with pleasun> that we direct 
your attention to this store at the lead- 

I ing shoe <‘stahlishm<'tit. And in this 
Ex|iansion Trade Review suggest that 
you i>ay this .store a visit when you 
want the lH»st shoes, plus style for 
every m-casion
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MARIZON WOMEN’S WEAR
“E X C L U S IV E  B U T  NO T  E X P E N S IV E ”
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The Allis-Chalmeni Manufacturing 
Company through their Tractor Divi
sion which is a factory branch in Am
arillo are offering their usera all the 
advanUg<‘S that could be had if  thrir 
owu greet factofy^were located right 
ill Amarillo. For they handle their 
<-omplete line of Tractors and Tractor 
drawn implements, with a full line of 
{tarts. I f  the reader has ever bad ex- 
pt‘rience with any other line of Trac. 
tors, yon will he more enthused about 
the Allis-<'halmer8 and (20-35)
than any others you’ve ever'seen.

You do not have to be mechanically 
Inclined to understand its “ workings.” 
You are your own cxfiert, while every 
workl]^g~|)art Is Sncrosed ln dust proof 
housings, each may he reached in a 
surprisingly short time, and with a 
minimum of dis-assembly. The Allis- 
Clialmers is such a tractor as every 
man who needs or has used a tractor 
has always wanted—a simple, depend
able machine, requiring the least re
pairs snd petty adjustomnts, thus being 
r<>ady at all times to do the work laid 
out for a tractor to do, being economi
cal, (Sisy to o{)eratc, to handle, and 
k<>ep In first class running condition 
for yenrs of hard work. Even the ave- 
«>rage Iwy Is quite caiialtle of handling 
either of these tractors, making all the

Located at 601 Polk Street, Amarillo, Texas. Telephone 

113; “Correct Apparel for Women and Misses,” Handl

ing the Latest in Ladies* Ready-to-Wear and Millinery.

tuned up" fur e f^ ient operatkm. The 
AUls-CbaUners 1A2S and 2INS0 bave 
l>lenty ̂ of power, low cost of operatloa 
and foag life. Then the 15-25 coom 
to you all Uiere it Is completely equif^ 
ped with spade lugs or (angle-iron 
cleats, i f  sfiecifled) fenders, platfonna, 
pulley, governor, etc. There are no 
extras to buy. Yon own a finished 
tractor from the very flrst+a machine 
which can be unloaded fro^ the rail- 
mad car and put right to work. In 
fact the Allis-lThalmers was among the 
first «uigineered down-to-the-minnte 
tractors on the market with their 06- 
year old institution, they stand today 
"ahsohitely’’ up to all “standards of 
high qtialRy.” J ’be 15-25 Allis-Ohal- 
mers Tractor srils F. O. B. factory for 
li.1K5.00 with two fall {Miymenta. The 
20-.35 sells F. O. B. factory for $1,886.00 
with three fail payments.

In conclusion the writer betlereM 
that either of these tractors will more 
than i « y  for themselves In a short 
perhsl of time. They also have the 
loit'msse Tractor drawn Implements 
which are the leaders In* their respec
tive line. The' Manager Mrs. M. P. 
Fields Is one of Atharillo’s progressive 
oitisetM and in co-operation with the 
Tri-Htate Kx|>oaitlon we compliment 
him u|>on the CHtahlishment be oper-

in'cessary adjustments, and keeping it ates

t AMARILLO GAS COMPANY. INC.
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reading, for the Nobles Bro’sl Whol«‘- 
sale Grocery t'ompany t>egan their ca
reer with the firm belief that success 
would Iv  obtaine»l by furnishing their 
trade with gocMl.s of quality u|m>ii a 
reasonable margin of profit, and with 
this methnil In mind It i)rocee«le<l upon 
its carmr <»n the solid foundation of 
gcMHls value and nwaonahle prices, 
and as their trade lnrreaso<l and the 
hiisiiiess flourishiM they have expan<l- 

and now have one of the leading 
wh»d«*sale estahliahraeiits in the state, 
with mo<lern warehous<*s and offU'cs 
where they «llstril*ute thetr various 
lines of food products to the mer
chants in this section In charge of 
each department of this well known 
h<ius<- art' men thomtqthly familiar 
with every detail of this extensive line 
ami the ciuiditions of the surrounding 
tesritory, exis-rieiu'etl in the buying 
world, know the ms^ls of the retail 
trade »-ondltions of this s*H*tion and the 
new prosperity of the country, which 
accrues to the iMUieflt of Amarillo and 
the surrounding trade territory over 
the Panhandle.

This well known establishment is 
one of the most exclusive and up-to- 
date stores in this section, handling 
at all times the latest In smart ready- 
to-wear and millinery. ,

Mr. .Toe Marixon and Mr. A. Blum- 
eiithnl, the proprietors, and sales ladies 
have won for this store the reputation 
of iH'ing ii reliable and courteous con
cern.

At this .qn-cial time there is nothing 
more im|M>rtant to *'ml-1ady” than a 
ue\v_jKjuPilri!!t>e,„wljlch of course must 
ls> tlie very newest and lK‘comlng as 
well as practical. This store is re- 
tvlving new mmlels every day of beau- 
tifiil and striking designs ami noth
ing luit the very latest and popular 
materials and colors to meet with this 
<lomand.

It has always l»ct*n the i>olicy of Tlie 
.^hlrixon to offer only the very lK*st as 
they are not in a position to do other
wise owing to the fact that they have 
oiinection with om> of the highest 
lass resident buying offices on Fifth
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ii AMARILLO WELDING & MACHINE i:
COMPANY

E X P E R T  W E U )E R S  A N D  M AC H IN ISTS
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Located at 209 North Polk Street, Amarillo, Texas. Tel
ephone 860. Is the Leading Welding and Machine Shop 
in this Section; Cylinder Grinding, Crankshaft Truing, 
Tractor Reboring, Oil W ell Work, Heavy and Light 
Welding in all Metals.

The Amarillo Welding and Machine 
Oompany has been in our midst new 
more than six year# and today I# one 
of the best eatabllshcd tndaotrles of 
the Panhandle. They have made ex- 
tenaive improvements from time to 
time, and now operate with a skilled 
crew of fifteen expert mechanics. In 
connection with their $50,000 plant 
whM  Is mpdernly equipped to handle 
any work turned over to them with 
promptness and dispatdi. *

They have the straglcal location for 
the Panhandle territory with engineer
ing experts In all lines of machine 
work, then their skilled workmen oper- 
sting under the best machine shop 
practice, for there is no,job too large, 
or too ssMlI that this concern cannot | 
carry to snoceaaful 'completion. In all j 
their line matertally aida every line t 
of Indnstry In thia section of tbaj 
state, aarlag thetr many frlanda aafi 
ceateewrs many tboimnda of dollars' 
aantmlly by nanetasaary delays In har
ing to aead to ktme far-off factory to 
replaee m m t brokan part whidi can

now be secured right hero at home on 
short notice, executed by experts and 
guaranteed In every respect with a 
reasonablcnesR of charges. Messrs. 
Johnson Brothers, proprietors of the 
Amarillo Welding and Machine Shop, 
roallsed when they started into busi
ness in this section that In order to 
fill the requirements that It would be 
necessary to Install machinery of the 
moat modern type, also welding equip
ment that would meet all requirements 
and metals .Perhaps that is why 
every time a new customer baa work 
done at this plant, he is sure to tdl 
some of hia friends In this wayitma 
oatkbllahment is today the largeat of 
Its kind in thia section of Texaa, al 
ways giving promptness, efficiency, 
and good service. The Managers John 
son Brothers are among Amarillo’s 
moat progressive citiaens and In this 
big Tri-State Exposition and Bxpan 
alon trad# review we take pleasure In 
referring this concern to onr many 
readers for expert Welding and Ms 
chine work of any kind.

Avenue, New Vork City, who re|»resent 
ilie largest millinery and ready-to-weaf 
liouses in America. Their buyers are 
always in touch with ttie ‘Tarisalii 
fashion” lenders where only the lat
est “ vogiit's” and ideas are recognised 
and necopted.

Naturally one might think that all 
thivio iM'autiful Fall and Winter crea
tions would be exismsive, hut thes(' 
lines are sold at prices usually {siid 
for the ordinary kind, therefore this 
house i.s very popular among the 
ladies of this section of Texas Is’cause 
lliey do not ask outrageous prices for 
ilielr creations, but prlc-»‘s that are 
within reach of everyone.

Ill this big Tri-Htate Kx|tosition and 
Exi>au8ioii Trade Review of Amarillo 
it affords u.s pleasure to recommend 
this firm to our rtaders an dsuggest 
they visit and see the wonderful dis- 
phiy of new Fall styles they have to 
offer and fet*l confident they could not 
find any thing more suitable in om* 
of New York’s exclusive Fifth Avenue 
stores.
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PAH O N-TH E  TAILOR
N O T H IN G  SHORT OF T H E  BEST  1
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I^ a tc d  at 301 Taylor Street, Amarillo, Texas. Telephone 
2940. Is an Institution l.<eadinK all Others in the State, 
and Suppl3inir the Residents of Amarillo With Unlim
ited Fuel at Very Ixiw Cost to the Consumer.

.\murillo lias Isvai es|M'cially favored 
in having brought into their very 
midst one of the greatetd gas fields in 
Ibe world, for tills valuable asset is 
the most convenient fuel known, and 
at the price In Amkrillo, i.s by far the 
most I'coiiumical.

The Amarillo Gas Company, Inc. has 
Is-en iiistnimental in a greater upbuild
ing of (he I’niihandle. while the (.Mty 
of Aniarilio lias iiicnsiseil In (loiHila- 
lion throiigli the efforts of this cotn- 
imiiy, and tlie nsddents throughout 
(irnlse the s<*rvi«s«8 rendered their many 
customers. Iss-aiise Natural Gas ITi 
I'very field is limited. It .should be 
iiHisi properly. Government Engineers 
will tell you that more than half the 
gas sold for houm-hokl coiisum{ition is 
waslivl on nreoiint m Inferior appli
ances and im|ir(>(M%. ndJustmMits. 
Therefore, If the us«'r will always rcu 
menilM'r (liat the blue flame Is the 
most satisfactory flame uswl in cook
ing and heating, while in lionting the 
reflt>ction from an im-andi'simt burner 
is not only the steadiest, hut the most 
satisfactory. Then in lighting, the In- 
candoMsuit mantle givtvi the largisd

Located at 409'/  ̂ Polk Street, Amarillo, Texas. Telephone 
238. Eleminate all Question About the Next Suit by 
Having it Made by This Leading Tailor. Over Three 
Hundred NeW Fall and Winter Patterns to Select From.

I’ATTUN—The Tailor, during bis 
fourteen year# in Amarillo, has enjoyed 
an cv(>r increasing business; first be
cause of the general excellence of 
work and the quality of materials used 
in every garment made by him. Then 
that they put forth their best efforts 
in every suit, id shown by the general 
satisfartlon of their many customers, 
and their “motto” might then be right
fully termed, “Nothing short of the 
beaL" *

It behooves every man to See that he 
is getting the greatest return for bis 
money When he invests in a' new suit 
Thia should be adhered to aa well as in 
other things, and with a concern such 
as is operated by Patton, The Tailor, 
you can get the best material and 
workmanahip on that new fall or win
ter suit and save from $l0.00 to $15.00. 
I'hey MOW bare a showing of more than 
three hundred patterns, for fall and 
winter to aelecS from and affords the 
men of t|ie Panhandle an opportunity 
to have a suit that is dlstiDctive in 
style. workman^ip, and material 
which all men seek and so few find. 
All thia is easily obtained at this ea- 
tabllatiment, for no matter if yon are 
not proportioned ae the nsnal fellew,

Mr. I’atton will personally sec to it 
that you are {>roperly fitted, for they 
have exi^ert cutters and designers who 
offer tnetro{M>lltan aerviees with a guar
antee that stands behind every piece 
of material and workmanship 'tneor- 
|)orated in their clothines. This estab; 
lisbment is also S{>lendldly equipped to 
handle all classes of dry cleaning, and 
tlie system used by them la odorless, 
yet thoroughly renovates them- in a 
most sanitary manner, and they turn 
this work out In the lateri approved 
style. While they make a specialty of 
men’s apfiarel, they are prepared to 
handle the most delicate fabrics and 
torn them out looking llke| riew. ‘Also 
expert pressing and alteration work 
a specialty.

In making thia big Tri-State Expoal- 
tion and Expansion Review of Amar. 
illo merchants and indnstriea we take 
pleasnre in reviewing Patton— T̂be 
Tailor’a eatabllahment as ohe of the 
leading concema of its kind In this sae- 
tion of the state and predict that Mr, 
Iju W. Patton, the proprietor, will i 
even greater advances In bis line of 
endeavor throngboat the Panhandle of 
Texaa

nmoniit of light for the gas consumed. 
In all If you hare the progier adjust
ments on the appliances you will then 
get the most convenient fuel known at 
the lowest cost. Natural Gas produced 
hy the Amarillo Gas ( ’om{>any will in 
fact at all liro<>s he found hy e«>m|iari- 
son to any fuel, to he more eeouomicel 
for natural ga.« contains twice the nuni- 
Isw of heat units of the best manufac- 
tnnHl fuH ami It stMIs for less than 
lialf the price. In fart It Is the most 
sutisfaetory means of cooking and heat
ing known.

The Randall (Vninty N»‘ws wishes to 
exitn>ss to thrir rraders of thls  ̂big 
Trl-State Exts>sitiaii ami Expansion 
Trade Review of Amarillo merchants 
and its various Indiislrh-s, that special 
m<<iition Is* made of this the Panhan- 
flle’s grmtest indnstry, as they have 
always lieen found to be fair and hon
est ill their business d<*aliiiKs with the 
IHihlic, while the Matiagwr, Mr. *P. 
Istrin Driscoll, In fact all the officials 
of the Amarillo Gas (Company have at 
all times taken an active interest In 
the n|ti>uilding of Amarillo, the Capitol 
of this trade territory.
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I^ocated at 800 Taylor Street, Amarillo, Texas. Teleplume 
76; Is the Leading Monumental Plant in This Section; 
Saving Their Customers Excessive Shipping Charges 
and Agents* Commission. *

The Osgood Moi 
Amarillo has froi 
their busing 
tomers the fin 
of endeavoi^ani

ment (kimpany of 
the Inception of 
given their ens- 

^ucta In their line 
re name throughout 

this terrltoff"'ls l?nown\for “reliabil
ity," “quality” and whvlmanahlp. In 
this Trl-State Exposition and Expan
sion Trade Review of Amarillo enter
prises there Is . no Industry more 
worthy of extended mention for their 
aim at all times Is to give the high, 
cat standard of work and materials, 
then when you patronise this local 
concern you do not have to pay any 
agent’s commission or excessive ahlp- 
ping charges, as they at all tioMa have 
a large stock to select from—every de
sign priced to sell lower than elaawhere.

The large number of monumenta, 
tombs an0 mousolenma seen In the 
local ceiisteries shows what the peopla 
of this aa^lon think abont this local 
coDcem and wa are indeed foYtonate 
In having la onr midat such an aotah* 
liahasaat aa Umf aMkinUia for aa sooa

as any new ideas are adopted in this 
line this concern Immediately places It 
before the public. Being equipped with 
all the latest scientific machinery for 
the production of high class artistic 
monumental work, and any one desir
ing anything In these lines should con
sult them before buying elagwbere.

The manager, Mr. Arthur Osgood, 
was. very recently elected President of 
the retail monument dealers aasorta. 
tion of Texas and has been inetrumen- 
tal in the large growth of this indus
try and this concern has erected some 
of the finest monuments in this aec- 
tlon, and la this Mg ’frt-State Exposi
tion and Expansion Trade Review of 
the onward progreaa of Potter Cktunty 
It la a pleasure for us to pdint to this 
concera as one of the leading eater- 
prisea of this aectloa of the state for 
they have won for thciasalvea tha repo- 
tatloa of haiag the leading concern in 
this field of endeavor, we refer ear 
readcre to them when in nerd of aay- 
thlng la the auirMe end granite Itneo.
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CELESTE HAT SHOP
•T H E  H O M E O F B E A U T IF U L  H ATS"
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Located at 604 Polk Street. Balcony of Richard's Store, 
Amarillo, Texas. Telephone 2700; Beautiful Indeed are 
Their new Models on l^splay for the Fall Season, Qual
ity Merchandise at the Right Price.

The OeiMte l l « t  Sbop U one of U>« 
mofit exrtuolTe and ui>-to-date Millinery 
e»tal>lif<hnionts In this acotion. handling 
at all timoa tbe latent in raoart bats 
aa well an a vast disiday of llata in 
every conceivable shape and every de-

new hats o f' beautiful, strikin* de
signs and nothin* but the very latest 
and |H>|iular materials and colors, to 
meet with this demand. '  I m

It has alwa.vs been the policy of The
Celeste Hat Shop to offer only - the
very best, owin* to the fact that their

sirable color, hats wh<iae lines are only : tnxyers are alwa.vs in touch with the 
rivaled by the charm of their own Parisiao..fashion leaders, and only the 
fabrics—chic modela for )§H>rt and i latest vtvjfues and ideas are reco*plaed
street wear. When in search for a 
dress bat to add the finishing touch 
to aflemiHin or evening w»>ar, you will 
find here a brilliant assemblage in an 
untHiualed combination of style, quality 
and value. Hats that will charm tbe 
moat particular and discrimin&ting

and iiwvptiHl, They are v»‘ry popular 
among {.the ladles of Potter and Ran
dall Counties bet-ause they do not 
charge outragwus prices, but prlct's 
within the reach of everyone.

In this big Tri-State Exi*ositlon and 
1 K\|>ansiou Trade Review it affords us
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I McDo n a l d  a u t o  s u p p l y  c o »  in c . ;
“W H O L E S A L E  A N D  R E T A IL ”
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Located at Eighth and Polk Streets, Amarillo, T ex ^ .  
Telephone 2 ^ ;  Headquarters in the Panhandle for 
Auto Accessories, Sinclau* Motor Oils, Gasoline, and 
a Full Line of Spartan Gord, and Fisk Tires and Tubes.r

The McDonald Anto Supply Com
pany, Inc., of Amarillo is one of tbe 
h>«ding Auto supply housea of tbe 
Panhandle handling at. all tlifieM a 
complete line of • Standard” goods of
fering metropolitan service to their 
customers throughout this section of 
the state.

Anyone Interested' In Automobile 
supplies of every description regardless 
of what It may happen to be, are cor-.! pony 
dially invited to I'sll at the McDon
ald Auto Supply ('ompany store as 
they will lie very glad to show you 
through their immense stock, '•Every
thing for the Automobile”  which In-

oiie who wants exi-eptloually long 
mileage at the same low rate with a 
lower original Investment. There are 
Klsk c'ords and fabric Tires for those 
who consider <-arefully the first cost 
of a tire. From the highest to the 
lowest price Msk tire. There Is ab
solute assurance of servlet* at the low
est rate is*r mile.

The McDonald Auto Supply Corn- 
offers everything needed for 

vour caiuiilng. touring or picnic trip 
and with tlielr direct from factory-to- 
enr-owner system of distribution It en
ables them to give their customers a 
hig siulnip with a guarantee of satis-

cliides standard lines of high quality } faction or money l«ck  on every sale, 
giXHis at very low prices. They carry | for they determine when they startwl

Many of their hats are reproductions i>h*usure-to recommend this firm to our |  ̂ SPARTAN CORD | U>to Imsiness in Amarillo to give the
of prlse-wlnnlg Paris models brought I renders and suggest that fhe.v visit | offering their cus
to this country, trimmings and colors and sc».‘ the iK'autlful displays of artis-;

tic models deslgutHl by the country's 
f<in*m*ist designers, ami we are proud

were never more lieautiful and gt this I 
time there is no hing more i^pjnrtaut 
to Mi-iddy than a new hat, Yhtvh of , to say that they will find there a col- 
r-ourse must lie the very 'newest' and i lotion that would do justice to any 
tiecoming as well as practical. The Paksiau salon aud that will thrill 
Celeste Hat Shop is recelvinĝ  ̂s^ly.^eyerj-^.fealidne h(«rt.

tomers a round trip ticket to Pleas
ure. Via the FISK line of Tires, and 
As every motorist knows that one of 
the »*«sential factors In motoring in 

; the city, touring or we^k end trips ir 
A set of tires adequate tu ctrr.v tlm i

jHgiplc of the Panhandle the advan
tage of buying supplies at lower prices 
than could l»e offered by similar estalv 
lishmeiUb.

The foundation of their business has 
lioen built uinm tbe confidence of their 
customers. Without it no buslm'ss can
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through .without delay. Not e e ry  ear survive for long. With confidence as

OVERNIGHT PAINT SHOP
“E X P E R T  A U T O M O B ILE  P A IN T IN G ”

needs, or every man waati the same 
thing In a tin There U one prime 
fact m th.itigh that everv mrtoris:

al foundation, their business has been 
safely n*are«l. selling merchandise of 
quality, price and service. Mr. E. E.
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PITTMAN-PAIGE MOTOR COMPANY
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Located at 807 Polk Street, Amarillo, Texas) Telephone 
478; Distributors in this Trade Territory fo r the Paige  
and Jewett Automobiles.

j

When it comes to buying an automo- 
Idlo today the’modern motorist at once 
considers the .comforts he and hts 
friends can get when on a long drive, 
and those familiar wllh the eomi«ri- 
sou chart of the new Paige will find 
many additional ndvantag»‘*r-herotofore 
unheard of In any <'ar manufacture*! 
anywhere m*ar the Paige price.

Of tin* forty manufacturers of qual
ity cars the two cars leading In sales 
are priced’ at ?2S1C) and the
Paige al 1̂ 150. What difference Is 
there to Justify the extra prkv? I f  
due will yhe<'k Paige irolnts against 
these eomisHltors, they will rt'alize 
that never In the history of motor cars 
has liought such a c-nr. The
Paige rt-70 has a wheel Imst* of 131 
inelH*s—providing roomy (simfort and 
roadability, riding ease rarely «s|ualo*l 
aî  this is a8sure<l by rear springs more 
than five tcet in length, then with 
nearly 15 per t*ent more ability It has 
mor«* iHiwer for the weight, in fact the 
Paige <1-70 has a reserve iK>wer for any 
and all needs. Then with its. easy 
handling with a driving range of from 
2 to 70 miles an hour In high there is 
no wonder that the Paige is termed 
•‘The most hcantiful car in America.”

Tbe JEWETT SIX Paige ballt has 
always won praise and admiration. 
Now even Jewett’s “best" has been im
proved until with their latest acfaleve- 
mont it DOW has all the fine car fea
tures I tnat would be expected to be 
found! ill cam of much higher price, 
fur you will find under the hood tb<* 
same powerful.00 h. p. Paige.bailt mo- 
to that has—the same quiet operation 
—7the same mnrvdlous acceleration. It 
will sweep you along at 60 milea per 
hour or throttle down to three miles 
in traffic. This means giant energ>’ 
with' smooth vibrationless riding qual
ities, with the 12 improvements on the 
new JEWETT six It is a 1924 creation 
which represents a new standard in 
motor ear efficiency, m*lltng for the 
price of a ftHir with terms to milt yonr 
••onvenleiiee. In fact, tho IMttman- 
Paige Motor Comiiany asks you take 
either the Paige or the Jewett, drive 
It on one of your kind of demonstra
tions at anytime aud then you will N* 
Just like hundreds of thousands of 
others in proclaiming the Paige and 
Jewett tbe best values on tbe market. 
Then you will find Mr. R. A. Pittman 
and every employee <N)urteoaa and ac
commodating offering their customers 
real service at all timeo.
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does want, and the FISK line does j Mclh.nald, the manager, extends a 
jfjve—the lowest cost mileage possible, j rt|»e<'lal invitation to visit and get ac*- 

■ Then there is a Fisk De Luxe cord for i qualnte*! and we suggest that this | 
tbe man who desires luxurious com-j <*stahllshment deserv«>s the „i*atronage | 

I fort at a low rate; a F I *  cord for the j i>f the entire Panhandle. i

f —
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FINKLEA ELECTRIC COMPANY
“E V E R Y T H IN G  E LE C T R IC A L '
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Located at Amarillo, Texas, 606 Courtney and 6th Streets, 
two Blocks East of Rock Island Yiadock. Telephone

I I I I H  I-1 I I I I I  I I

^163; Your Autonmbile Painting:, and Trimming: Prob-1 
lems Taken Care of at This Local Concern With Prompt
and Efficient Ser\ice.

: AMARILLO MUSIC COMPANY ,
O. V. W R A Y , Prop.
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Located at 511 Polk Street, Amarillo, Texas. Telephone 
128; Is a W ide-Awake Electrical Contracting: and Sup
ply House That has an Extensive and Growing: Business.

i

The Overnight Paint .*<hop lu .\mar-1 the manager that the • Is-sf Is
. . . . .__  ___ A I ___ a __a. #__a.f......

not
lllo have an up-to-date esrtahllP;hm<*nt 
where they emlK>dy Intb every |il«*ee 
of work they turn out first class “ Ser- 
vlee” and it has proven that automo- 
bile trimming or ijaiuting dune by this 
local firm has met with universal sat
isfaction of their many *-ustomers. At 
pn*t*ent they are in a po.sltion to take 
your ear and r<'i<air or recover the top. 
roplai-e k  at covers or trimming of any

good chough for his customers for they ; 
us«' only the l>e»«t materials and work-! 
man.ship that science has l>e<*u 'ablest > 
produce.

Automobiles are like hulldingst-lf. 
they are let go without painting or 
varuishiug tli€*.v soon deteriorate and 
mat soon eats up tbe body, or i f  the 
tup has a hole in it, it leaks through 
uism the cushions and upholstery and

up**rior to the vast majority of 
I el«'<trii'al establishments and surpass-.ocated at 710‘/z Polk Street, Amarillo, Texas. Telephone 

2444; Home of the “Star and Brunswick Phonogfraphs. ;,,,j i,y none either in general ex,e«*iieneo 
Player IManos, Pianos, and Musical Goods; Piano Tun- )Of work or sup»*riorlty of material

ing a Specialty.

kind and make it Just as good as the »<K>n tuiuk the entire interior of the
day jon purchased it. We realiio this 
is u broad statement to make but a 
^isit to this shop will without doubt 
lie eonviucing to tbe most sketitical as 
tbe.v have on hand, at all times, work

car, but with a concern aa modern and 
iip-tonlate as the Overnight Paint Shop 
o[M-rates this is uncalleil for as they 
can varnish or paint your car and save 
a hig exiiense which would occur later.

The .Vroarlllo Music 
Store in Amarillo, gives special atten
tion to out o f town trade and stands 
prcM-mluently the largest exclusive 
miisie estahlisbmeut, handling the fa
mous "Star and Bninswhk”  Phono-

t’ompaiiy's «'h»s»s»'s to Is'come bleiitified with the 
host of w<»rld-fametl artists, whose 
masterful liiterprelatlODs are so faith- 
full.v portrayetl on the "Star ami 
itninswh'k” Phonographs and UiH'ords 
for they will bring Into your home tln' 
worhl's greatest musical artists for the

which will prove l»e.vuiid a doubt that i by n*iiainting your car in time. Their
they are the most exj»ert and efficient 1 work will be found satisfactory and the
in this line, and their cijiM.-eptlon of expense small as their jwlces are al- 
modern mcthofls of bu.siness is not
merol.r* (tainting or trimming but “sat
isfaction” to their customers is their 
biggest aNset, for they realize that a 
satisfied customer will tell bis friends 
making an endless chain which assures

ways reasonable and in this Trl-State^ r«on ling excinsivelv 
Exposition and Exra.nsion Trade Ue-1 Kn.nswic*” Com

graphs, and Records, which has with-! whole family every day In the year 
out tlouht attainetl fum • throughont-faml for y**ars to come, 
the universe, first by achieving perf"**! There has never Itefore Ih*»*ii a time 
rendition ttf the so-called “difficult I wh,«n this codc<tii was l»etter stock***! 
tones" ill phonographic reproduction, !,to fill ordi'rs for all Htyl»*s *if pianos. 
Slid then by establishing a new hall of | including tin* Star, R<*inlngton, Rich- 
fame of comert and o|s‘ratlc artists. } mond, Triiywr. Jess*-French, I>agoii<l:i

has continued its mu-cossful career be- 
<'ause the management and assistants 
are among the m*>st effh'ieut electri
cians ill this |iart of the state.

By .dint of hard labor ami the deter
mination to master every d**tail of 
ih**ir calling, they earned a training in 
the professi*ui that e*mstitutes them 
an authority *>n all subjet-ts pertaining 
l*» this very difficult tra*le. Well 
v«*rsetl in all the t**ehnlcal theory of

make your m*lectinns by seeing what 
your flxturt‘8 hsik like b4̂ forc orderiug 
and li>t us say right b**re that this con
cern d(N*s electrical *'*>ntracting and ex- 
|)ort house wiring so it might be well 
to let th**m figure with you befor** 
(■losing your contract eisewberc*. a* 
they have ex]>erietice which Is pnurtiral 
ami a thorough knowledge of electrjcal 
work.

One might devote much space to a 
further d**8cription of their establish- 
imot and high grade st*M*k but let It 
HuffUe to say that you find there the 
fim*st display of electrical appllan**es 
and fixtures carried by any like ron-

the business th**y have merited the po- ] ,-erii in Wt*st Texas, and Just what you

for the
impuiiies. "

Now turns their talents to romliin- 
readers to this well known c-on-, ,„rnitnre. in

eem for high claw automobile paint-

sition they now hold by actual experl- 
em-e. so no matt**r what proWera you 
may have in electrical work they can 
work out tin* solution which will op*>r-

vlew wo can do no b**tter than r*‘fer 
our

* “ .‘tfar I niid Story & *’ lark which are standard tat** to your ls>st advantage.
iiigb class go^s  known th«» world over !  ̂ <^tai>lisliment is one of the l**ad-
for their rlchn«*ss and tone. Then w Ith *'»K ♦‘l*’*-trical supply ami contracting

lug and trimming.

i; THE BATTERY SERVICE COMPANY ii
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tlielr miisiral goods of every *le8**rlp- 
tioii. At this time their stock is <iuite

li*ium*s in this section, having at all 
tiro«*s a large stts-k of electrical siip-

‘D ISTRIBUTO RS FOR U . S. L, B A T T E R IE S M > •

charm and nrtistary of tbe middle 
ages vie with su|ier-craftsmansbip of 
tcslay ill leading one to unexis ĉt***! ad- 
v(*ntur(*s in suiting music to the r*x>m.

These artists an* th«* really gr*at 
artlstst of this pr**sent gc'nerntion. 
Tlieir inam(*s are inseparably assocint- 
(hI with noteworthy musical p*?rf*M'm- 
an*-** and their number Is constantly 
incr«*asing. Whenev**r a new artist

complete, so we stiggt*st that you st*»p i*ll**s for their (latrons so that you cah
sele*tat their attractive store and 

now, even though <lellvery is not 
want*sl iminediati’I.v. A small ]iaym*‘iit 
on any instrument in tlieir store ami 
—pay the Isiianc** to suit, ns they will 
make terms for your oonvenient*e, and 
there won't In* any n8oi*»» waiting, for 
this l*Kal *wncern offers "quality plus 
service.”
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Located at Corner of Sixth and Tyler Streets, Amarillo, 
Texas. Telephone 2920; Distributors, Sales and Sertice 
for U. S. L. Storas:e Batteries, Repairing: and Rediarg- 
ing on all Makes. All W ork Guaranteed.

The Battery Service Company of 
Aioarillo has been aeletrted by tbe U. 8. 
Idgbt and Heat Corporation as tbq|r 
diatribators in the Panhandle terri-
tonr.—

The IJ. 8. L. service organization 
throughout tbe United Sutea haa 
more than 6500 swvi*w stations in all 
r<arta of the *-*rantry, who atand back 
nf U. 8. L. Htnrage Batteriea. The 
number of IT. 8. L. distributora and 
■ervlee sUtions increased 41 per cent 
during the last eight months. The 
battery men are discrtminatlng Judges. 
the>- see and test all makes of batteries 
dally, so they hare an opportunity to 
kgtow imw all batteries are ma*le aj*i 
whbre the weak places are located. 
The Battery 8errlce Company of Am- 
arUla ar^jio exception that could have 
cheaea aay make of battery to sell and 
ooniee. but by baaing their aetlona oa 

.asperleeee and definite knowledge, 
their selected tbe USU Thera af« to
day BMMW tlM  sixty-aoe aukes of 
aataaiobUes xHm  now use tHlL batter- 
las os stssdsrd aqalpssedt Seren of 
tiMSs aabsoMblte maksrs etaaagsd bst- 
tsHss dorlkf tlw first hsif of 1623, 
flat s f tBma chaagsd to DSLn nrs of 
Ifed olx adw Bdtor cdrs Idddchai tots

y«*ar were (squipped with U8L Bat- 
terl(*s. No car msDufacturer who has 
ever used U8L batteries within tbe 
last three years has changed to any 
other make.

This definite jpproval and pn'fcr- 
**nce from Aat*XDobiIe manafacturers, 
Imttery service statiiMis and car own
ers is a safe guide in the ariccUon of 
y*>ur next battery f*»r y*>nr car. The 
Battery Service Company of Amarillo 
are bo exception to the high standards 
mainUlned, in the oalea and aerviee 
of all U8L service atati*ma, for they 
have practical experience in this Hoe 
and ara ably equipped to meet all re- 
qnireaicata of tbe motoiiot in this see- 
Hen. and aupply them with metropoli
tan battery service of the highest ord
er, they can completety rabdild, repair 
or recharge your battery la first daas 
condition using the beat wortddAoaWp 
and materials, giving their caatoiDara 
v a l u e  and BETTER SERVICE.

The manager. Mr. Chaa. C. Lows, ia 
one of Amarillo's progressiva citiaena 
and in making this Mg Trl-Stata Ex- 
poaitloa and Expansion Trade Itoview 
of Amarillo we are glad to refar <ior 
readers to this firm' 'aa o m  of tbe 
laadara la this line of eodaavor.

AMARILLO PIGGLY W IG aY  CO.
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Located at 614 Polk Street and 404 Taylor Street, Amar- 

illo, Texas. One of the Most Popular Food Emporiums 

of Amarillo.

would **xiMH-t to find in the headquar
ters of such an pstablishmrmt as they 
innintnin. We are |>l**ascd In this big 
Tri-Slate KxpoHltion and Eirpansi*Mi. 
Trade Review of Amarillo Industri<*tt 
to compliment this well known **on****rn 
and to Htiggest to our renders that they 
take them under consideration when 
making purchases or d**siring any work 
ill the electrical line.
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-  DR. A. K. CUTTING
“Optical Specialist and Manufacturing Optician”
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Located at 112 East Sixth Street, Amarillo, Texas. Tele
phone 1826; Is the Leading Optical Establishment in 
This Section; Glasses Prescribed to Suit Your Partic
ular Vision.

Tbere ar® many reasons why tbe 
name PIOOLY WIOOLY haa become 
ao popular with the people of Aibar- 
lllo and sucroaoding territory. It can 
be easily seen how they have grown 
from their initial storeT and are con
tinuing to grow. All at*>rea have name 
prieeo, aame service, Jnst more con
venient for tbe economical shopper.

There is nothing myaterioos, no se
crets that competing Imitators are on- 
aMe to snrvlvg with PIOOLY WIO
OLY, Jnst more groceries for less 
ro*mey. All though the groceries are 
*)f the best, and are always fresh and 
of popular braoda But groeeriea 

reu't all you get when you hay *>f 
•lOGLY WIOOLY. you get the beat 
Ind of oervica because y*>u help your- 
iHf. you'gK money in your pocket be- 
aost you pay tbe lowest prices, ynn 
tet i>o bothersome bills because you 
ay cash, you get Immsdtats delivery 
lecaass ysu carry boma you purebasss.

That’s why they have grown im> rapid
ly. '

Why other grocers can’t compete is 
no mystery or secret ejtber because, 
of their mormons baying power,^ no 
clerk hire, no delivery expense, no 
credit losses, t**lepbODe or order *Herks. 
The purchaser gets the advahtage of 
these aavlngs.

In a PIOOLY WIOOLY store you 
don’t have to outtalk a clerk to keep 
fr*!m baying what yon don’t want and 
you don’t have to ask prices on any 
article in the store for their go*ida are 
attractively and conveniimtly arranged 
with price taga in idain figures.

AUbough the checker .in charge ia al
ways glad to offer saggsatl*MW.

We take great pleasure in referring 
our many readers to call on their Ama 
rlHo stores and bs convinced of the ex 
ceptional low prices and their system 
irf rwovr WfOOLT mctropotttai 
service “AH Over tbs World.”
I

Dr. A. K. Cutting, Optician, has serv
ed the people of this territory In tbe 
oast with tbe very latest and m*>st 
scientific treatments and glasses to fit 
perfe*rtly, which proves that tbe day 
and age has passed when one goes into 
a store and buys a pair of ordinary 
glasses. Heientists have made great ad
vances in this profession, therefore the 
Mpodalized optical service at this np- 
to-date concern with tbe latest eqnip- 
meiit for fitting and prescribing for 
yonr particnlar vision and sclentlfi- 
*aily Itacke*! by experience, you are as
sured of the highest standard of ser
vice obtainable.

Dr. Cutting Is actively engaged In 
optometry in Amarillo and haa an ex
clusive *>ptical estabHshm*>nt where ra- 
periority ia (haracteristie of this firm’s 
glasses. For they specalise in scienti
fic examinationa and are therefore ac
curate in tbe art of designing an*l ad
justing glasses BO they will look and 
f«*el distinctly yours

Tbia is real *>ptieal service and can- 
n*»t bs se*mred in ordinary glasseo. 
(^nseqoently experience and knowl
edge combined with science makes this 
- • • 6 ^  tbe ■'foremost optical estabtlsh- 
meots in this ssetloo.

of

Don’t I*jt poor vision make your 
child fall. P*M>r vision Is responsible 
for many backward sjiool children—  
they fail through eye strain. GhUdren 
do not realise their trouble->that great 
duty is the parents A scientific ex
amination la tbe *mljr accurate way *»f, 
finding ont the truth.

To insure perfe*;t vision and clear 
sight tbe lenses mast *H>nform with 
the curvature of the eyes, which pre
vents tbe t*>ncbing of the eye lasbea— 
another diatincUy dealraMe feature of 
the modem and scientific glaa 
to*lay. This local conoera is no ex 
caption of the present day optometrists 
for here will be found a large display 
of tbe latest designs in optical go*xIs 
of ail kinda wblrii wlirinsUalty meet 
with tbe approval of everyone who is 
In n**ed of glaaaee, for poor eyesight 
wastes energy. Dr; A. K, Onttlng, the 
proprietor of Ibis asUbllahment. Is an 
enterpriaing citlaen of Potter county, 
who has made a study of his profeosi*>n 
and In this big Tri-State Bxposlti*>n 
and Expansion Trade Review we take 
ploasura In referring our teadere to 
this reliable firm when in need of high 
<nsm optical goods at reasoaaMa 
pricos

o
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i  SMITHANDTOWNES.ARCHITEaSi^
: i I ‘ •
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Offices 310-11 Blackburn Building, Amarllo," Texas. Tel
ephone 2083; Are Am ongjhe Most Prominent Architect 
Concerns in This Section, En jo jing an Ever Increasing 
Business Throughout the Panhandle. f

.^Thaibuainosa of Smith and Townp« 

Arc^itocta, has incrcaaod ho rapidly 
that to<lay thoy are considered among 
the leaders of this profession, in this 
part pf the Htato. Messrs. J. iloy 
Smith, and Wiliiam C. Townes are both 
ooniralted by many who are engaged in 
the same line of business, because of 
their advanced ideas, for as we all 
know the_8tyle of architecture, has 
made many changes during even the 
last few years an<l many of the old 
plans have lieen cast aside, for the 
mmlem twentieth century styles, to
day Includes features that require the 
pre^nt day archlte«'t to lie a man of 
advBDceil training, who has had ad<̂  
qnate training in this bis cbostm pro
fession  ̂ to develop accord I ng__J.o the 
latest changes and the extiress pur}M»H‘ 
of fitting themsidves for all the diffi
cult phkses connectiHl with nr«-hlte«‘- 
turo.

The laisiness of this firm has in- 
c.'eaaed by rapid strides and is^ople go 

^to their o fflw  to consult with th«*ni 
from all parts of the ranbandle, mak- 
Ing their business one of the liighest In 
this present gemu-ation, romiiig from

the lM‘st iieojile and the biggest firms 
in this territory.

Smith and Townes, Architects, will 
furnish yon with plans and spcclfica 
lions for a home, or any building you 
might have In mind and render a ser
vice that will work out to yon*- liest 
advantage.. In an economical manner. 
For the latter day ai-chitect can t<‘ll 
you the care and effort which will be 
UHc<l in the development«of his plans, 
then with the careful suitervlslon they 
take in a ll. buildings and plans with 
you Intercsd • at heart and years of 
exi)erienee in this line, you are assured 
of the (xuifidence and business with a 
firm which will make you a satisfied 
customer.

Rniith and Townes is one of the'eon- 
c*erns of Amarillo, that can be referred 
to as an assed to the Panhandle for 
Isith >Ir. J. Itoy Smith, and Mr. WII 
liam Townes are public spiritcvl and 

I loyal to the interests of this section 
I and are always willing to devote their 
j tlmc‘ and energy to every movemcnit 
I that is for the public* good and that 
I will assist in leading to the growth 
I and development of a bigger, hettc>r 
' and greater Amarillo.
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V
MONTGOMERY BROS.
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Located at 607 Polk Street, Amarillo,' Texas. Telephone 
718; Offering a Wonderful Selection of Early Fall 
Dresses, Suits, Coats, Furs, Blouses and Millinery, Fea
turing the La Vogue Line of Coats and Siuts. Superior 
Values Both in Quality as Well as in Styles. *

!»♦
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TWADDELL & KILLOUGH
“D ISTR IBUTO RS FOR L IN C O L N  P A IN T S
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Ix)Cated at 613 Harrison Street, Amarillo, Texas. Tele
phone 1120; Has the Most Prominent Paint and Paper 
House in This Section, Carrying a Full Line of Lincoln 
Paints, Varnishes, Enamels, Lead, Oil, Etc.

i ’rominemt amoug the courerna that 
have aided in the growth and exiNiii- 
slon of their home city and vlciult^ 
by giving their customers metropolitan 
service and quality is McHitgomery 
Bros.

This efficient establishment is thor
oughly ui>-to-date and the showing of 
Fall styles in most complete and exclu
sive. Hc*rc> one has a splendid chance 
to secure a hc‘w dress, suit, fur picH-e, 
silk sweaters, skirts, blouses or the 
cholc-c*st of the* season's millinery at a 
remarkable low prk-e. and at 'a“'tiiue 
which glvc's picuity of opportunity for 
lots of wear during the rciuaiiulcr of 
the sc-ascMi. llc*rc‘ are fns-ks of dcH'Idcsl 
Htylishnc‘ss at gemuine savings, wtdl 
made, tastefully trimmed with self ma- 
tc'iial or contrasting shadcsi and in all 
sixes. ^

Fall drc»s.'ic‘s in corrc'ct style and 
bcnintlful models. All these charming 
new cn>ationH on display for the ifull 
sc'ason.are fashiemed by oxikerts jand 
made to mexd a dennand for a moderate 
prIccHl garmcmt with all the styl^ and 
attractlvcnc^ss of the much more c'x- 
pcnslve.

In the fnr de|tartment, the shopis'r 
will recognize good* furs and remark
able value's in hcautifnl wraps and 
neck plt'cvs. which are examples of
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i COOPER-IRWIN MOTOR COMPANY i
; “SE R V IC E  Y O U  W IL L  L IK E ’*
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skillful workmanship and artistic de
signing.

In the Millinery Department will l>e 
found bats for every cKrasion of the 
Fall BCH'lal whirl! Hats to match every 
costume, hats that give an inimitahlo 
air of-smnrtnoss and refinement. Sur- 
luiHsIng ill style and quality auy hats 
yet shown In Amarillo for the price*.

MontgomcT.v Bros.’ millinery and 
clothes arc so new, so audacious, so 
prc'-c'iiiinentl.v satisfying. You will 
find them ail licre, the elothese that 
yon have. drc'amod almut and have 
despairc'cl of even realizing, expressive, 
charming and dainty for ever.vono and 
every cK-casion.

.MoiiigonuT.v Bros, enjoy the patron
age of this community, and have one 
of the most (lopulnr stores within matfy 
mile's, ninnng iioeple of every walk of 
life. .ScTviiig thc'ir many patrons with 
the highest grade goods at reasonable 
priccM<.

Their kcc'n huslucss Judgment and 
wise forc'siglit have lieen responsihic 
for the growth of their hnslness, hav
ing iiicrcusecl in no small measure the 
progrc'Hs and prosperity of this section. 
We pre diet in this Tri-State Exposi
tion and Expansion Trade Review, the 
future will sec even greater stride's in 
the progress cjf their business in Amar- 
lllo and tcrfirory.

Located at 210-14 East Fourth Street, Amarillo, Texas. 
'Belephones 2141-2243; AYe thcr Official Sales and Ser
vice for the FO R D -L INC O LN -FO R D SO N  in Amarillo 
and' Trade Territory, Carrying a Complete Line of 
Parts, Accessories, Gasoline and Oils.

E

'Phis local concern prolialdy typifies 
lietter than any other the progtesa of 
this section by mipplying some of the 
most esst'utlal features in home beau
tifying, and it is a pleasure for them 
to assist you in planning the rodecorat- 
|in gor iNtinting of your home, bt'lng 

lly com|ietent to render you practical 
saistance in aclecting.tliu appropriate 

color scheme and material for either 
a new bouse or the rcmodeliiqt of the 
old one.

A hearty wehHime awaits you iu 
their store in Amarillo and they Invite 
yon to taka advantage of their iin- 
tnenae sUH'k of wall luiiicr and iiainta, 
glass, etc., as well as tlicir low prut's, 
and should they not have the luirtic- 
ular Item you wish, they wiH shop the 
city for'^’ou. or order It immediately 
and have it shipiiod directly to you.

The Twaddcll-Klllough’s store in

Aiiinrillo is offering morehandise' at 
low prices, with “absolute values,” the 
low p ri« ‘s on their meivhandlse seem 
almost unbelievable. They would Ik* 
If offered by the average retail store, 
for there are few, if any, who are able 
to command the buying power to tbe 
same extent that this concern has. 
They in turn then pass these “values" 
on to you. with extremely low margins 
of profit.

In this big Tri-State Krposltloii and 
Exiiansion Trade Review of Amarillo 
and the'various enterprises, we are 
more than pIeaso«l to refer this con
cern to our many readers, as tbe man
agers, Mr. O. II. Twaddell and Mr. 8. 
S. Killougb, have iieen prominently 
identified with the progress and pros- 
is'rlty of this territory and stand at 
ail times real iwosters for Amarillo, 
the I ’apltol n ty  of this trade territory.
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j AMARILLO SHEET METAL WORKS!
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In proM'iiting tbe agricultural‘ and 
industrial progress of Potter (Viniity,' 
Cooper-Erwinl Motor Company needs 
no introduetion for since the day of 
their inception to tho prest'iit day they 
have reiulk+wl the people of this s«h'- 
tion a tyi>I>k)f “service second to none," 
for in this firm will l)e found men 
thoroughly coiist'rvant and familiar 
with every detail eoniie<’t«*d with the 
Idneolii, Ford and Fordson proiliicts 
knowing Just Whore to adjust or r«'palr 
whatever the trouble may be at a low 
cost, using genuine Ford parts and giv
ing that “ Cniverskkl’’ after s»'rvi«' that 
ev('ry owner expcH-ts, Init few get.

At Coo|>er-Irwln Motor Com|Miny will 
Ih' fouiul a eoinplete line of Ford and 
Fordson priKliiets to nuH't the ever In- 
(■reasiiig demand of this territory,‘ for 
never before has there prokhiekHl
a car at so low a prict', a ear so trust
worthy ns the Ford automobiU's, and 
millions of owners today recogiiizi^ that 
fur quick, convcuient< comfortable 
transitortntlon at a low upki>ep cost 
the now misicl Fords ore without 
doubt the lowest priced lii the history 
of the Ford Comiwuy.

These New 11)21 jncslels has the 
streamline effect which has .Issm pro- 
diu*cd by an increase in the height of 
tbe luKxI and radiator. Thi'st' ohangeH,

! in addition to providing greater eool- 
I ing effieieiicy, have brought a more nt- 
I tractive style to all Ford body types.
; Refinements and improvements have

been extended tbronghenit the entire 
line of o|M‘n nnd rlowd ears, fur tbe 
purpow' of providing greater conveni
ence and comfort. The tJoopcr-Irwln 
Motor tVkmpany will lie glad to show 
you tho new Fords, and point out tbe 
new features to you.

The Fordson Tractors stand without 
a iHH'FTfor never have these values been 
duplieatctl. They have the latt'st im
provements, and it takes something be
sides eiigiiict'ring to furnish a tractor 
like Uie Fordson, for it cuts your farm 
cosks iu half. sav(.>s money on evwy 
acre of ground plowwl with the Ford- 
sou, multiplies the work of your farm |i 
tools four to six times, cuts your hours 
ill the field over one-half and giv«‘s 
>'oiirs<‘lf an eight hour day. There are 
over um̂  huiidmHi and st'veiity thousand 
Fonlsoii traelors in us«>—wherever 
power farming is being done FordstMi 
is allowing Kupt'rior ts-rvice. I f  you 
are not using a Ford or Fordson now, 
start by asking all details of their easy 
(Miymen  ̂ plan..

Mr, W. C. Irwin, tbe manager, de- 
niand.s that every employe*' he court- 
(Hins, ami you will find them to bo ac- 
('ommixiatiug iu every respect and glatl 
t*i shoW yon anything you want to ae*', 
whethe)r you want to buy now, next 
wiH'k ok next y«-ar. It will be to your in
terest to |uiy this eumvrn n visit when 
ill Aniarilto and we ur«> glad to refer 
tills estniilishment to onr many readers 
pre*tictiiig a contlniKHl era of hucih'sm 
in Amarillo and trade territory.

H I

Located at 307 Tyler Street,* Amarillo, Texas. Telephone^ 
1159; Contracting Manufacturers of Anything Made o f ; 
Tin, Copper, Sheet Metal Workers, Cornice, Cresting, i 
Flues, Fireproof Metal Windows and Warm  A ir Heat- 

I ing.
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LANE ICE CREAM COMPANY
“HOM E OF Q U A L IT Y  ICE C R E AM ”
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The Amarillo Sheet Metal Works is : fit derive*! In reasonuhlo price, l*ir tlie 
deserving of mure than iiassing notice, 1 work of this l*x;al eoueern *‘mbra<-«'s
in this Expansion Trade Review of 
Amarillo's onward progn>R<<, for tho 
proprietor is recognized ns among the 
lending exiH'rts in this lino of endi'av)- 
or iu tbe ranbandle, having installed 
work in some of tbe largest buildings 
nnd iM'st dwellings in this section of 
the state, eonductlng a completely 
e*iuippe*l shtvt metal plant, which is 
«H|uipiie*1 to do nil classt's of work in 
this line.

The Amarillo 8h*?et Mt'tal Works 
during the time they have lietm in bus
iness in Amarillo, have excciitedM^
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MISTLETOE CREAMERIES

isfactory contracts which stand tcnlay 
as cxampl*'8 of their exp*‘rt workman
ship, for they at all times use only the 
Ix'st materials, tht'refore all work turn- 
e*l out by them is n monument to their 
progressiveness, while their contract
ing prlc*'s are always reasonable, Tliey 
carry a large stock at ail timeci and 
their large buying iMiwer cannot be 
more emphatically stated for it gives 
the customer nnd contractor tbe lienc-

ovory f*®tnre for contracting, and *®r-1 
rying to successful completion anything I 
made in tin, copjier, sh*'et nu'tnl work. | 
tanks, cornice, cresting, flues, fire- | 
proof metal windows and warm air | 
ht'atiiig and there is no Job too large | 
or too small to lie given the same j 
prompt attention, fine workmanship 
and fair prices, that you might expwt 
to find in establishments much larger 
than thoy maintain, for the licst cx- 
Iicrt workmanship and material will 
Ih‘ list'd in either case and the same 
fair prices regulate their activity, 
'Therefore it Is without ft*ar of contra
diction in making this big T ri-State 
Exposition and Expansion Tra*le Re
view of Amarillo, that we can consci- 
enciously ’ refer our many readers of 
this firm, for Mr. J. R. Trolinger, the 
proprietor, is a man in whom the pub
lic can have every confidence nnd 
stands at all times, ready to help make 
Amarillo, a bigger, better nnd more 
nK'tropoIitan city.

Located at 405 Pierce Street, Amarillo, Texas. Tel 
575: One of the Leading Industries in this Section. Man
ufacturers, Wholesale and Retail of “Q U A L IT Y  ICE  
CREAM .”

:: “T H E  ARISTOCRATS OF TH E^D IN ING  T A B L E ”
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Located at Seventh and Grant Streets, Amarillo, Texas. 
Telephone P. B. X. 136; Manufacturers and Wholesalers 
of “Mistletoe” Butter and Ice Cream. The Leading 
Cream Buyers in this Section.

The plant of the Mistletoe Cream- 
eriee In Amarillo is a model sani^ry 
industry equipped with all tho latest 
methods and machinery for tbe mnnn- 
factnre an ddlatrlbuUon of Uielr prod- 
nets. Every Item or ingredient used 

' in making “Mistletoe” Butter and Ice 
i Oeam has to stand tbe most rigorous 
* tests made by experts, in this way 

everything made by The Mistletoe 
Dreameries is sanitary, pure and 
wholesome.

A chap the other day was. cnrloos 
to know 'why “Mlatletoe" Ice Cream 
seems to cool folks off so much bet
ter and leave a dean refreshing taste 
and feding. No we don't want to talk 
*hill technlcallUes, tmt this la really 
a fhet Ton aee the proportion of cool
ing ing^leats> in “Mistletoe" Ice 
Cream are Just exactly right You al
ways the very richest cream that 
ia poaslble to serve you. Sometimes 
you may eat some special rich, gor. 
geoua ice cream, but you’re Juat kid
ding yourself. You're only taking on 
•  lot of fuel in the stoke-room that 
heats your furnace Instead of cooling 
you off. Next time eomeone glvee yon 
Ice c ^ m  that ie too rich, notice bow 
It fills you up wUhoot cooling you off.

Honest. Then cat some "Mistletoe’’ 
Ice ('ream manufactured by the MlsU*i- 
t*ie Creameries and notice how delight
ful Jt really is. It Is truly “The 
Aristocrat’’ of all ice cream made in 
this section. If your favorite fountain 
dosen’t serve it, find out wry, for most 
of them do.

'The Mistletoe Creameries in Amar
illo have been very active in the tgrl- 
mltiiral progress of tho Panhandle, 
for they have furnished a market for 
cream thr«»ughout this section of the 
state, buying cream from most all the 
pr*Klu<vn*. at all times paying the 
higheat market price.

One might devote more S]iace to a 
furthen description of this modem 
eatablisbment, but let it suffice to say 
that when there are ways and means 
to proiluce better Ice Cceam and But
ter that the Mistletoe Creameries will 
be the first to adopt and produc*' 
Munething better. The manager, Mr, 
Q. T. Maggard has been prominently 
identified with the growth^of this ter
ritory and we are glad Indeed to refer 
the readers of this big Tri-State Bx- 
poaition and Expanilon Trade Review 
t«» this concern as the most representa- 
tlre of its kind in this part of tbe 
state.

RUSSELL & COCKRELL
'T h e  Business Supply House of the Panhandle.’

Th*‘ Ijuic li-c Cream Company is a 
lca*!ing coiu'crn in this s*'ctioii making 
a frown *-onf*‘*‘tlou of standard is>r- 
fcH-tion. 'I'tiis is not a motto. It is as 
accural** ti *lcH*TlptlOii *>f the Icc 
Cr**ain mud** and sold by this firm. 
More than any *nn* of Its *-<»mp«‘lltors 
this .Vmarillo firm has a warm plac** 
ill the h**art *if all who have tastid 
tli**ir pnalm-t. Their Ic** Crtiim is the 
Inevitable answer to hot wt'athcr iiie 
|K>tites, for all, ol*l and young alikt*. 
It ia easy to k*>**p the yonngst«*rs hai»- 
py with ko*mI wholi*s*tme let* Cr*»nm. 
I,uii*> Ice Cream is as pure ns the milk 
from wliieli it is made. The purity of 
their dt'lleious I*t» Cream remains iin- 
hnll**iig*Hi. They have prtiveii this t*) 

tlie mnii.v inotli*>rM wlio luivt* visit*!*l 
tlielr plant, ami ns for last**—grtiwii 
up's agriR* it is iiiisuriNiHsctl, a visit 
to ih<*ir place will more tlian convince 
and prove t«i you th**se slatemeiits, for 
TTm w m  rtnrt Their Tnernry <:«*piTpjw*r 
with all the latest Improved devlc**s 
and machinery fur the manufactur*) of 
high “Quality" delitdons ice cream

made in all tli*> |>opnlar flavors.
In fact the l4iu** Ic** Cream Coni- 

pii/iy stand at all tiim*** for "Quality’’ 
pr*>«*niin*>nt, and is llu* choice of tin* 
“ IMirticuInr folks.” Here is what little 
sister {lays, when all th<* world s***‘ms 
upside down and Dadily wears his 
diirk**st frown: “ .Mother, pleas*,* pliom* 
."iTo” wideh immetiliiMy liiraK their 
sorrows Into J«>y, f*ir the I-ane l*s> - 
Cn'iini Is as "g*Hsl as th*» b**st” by 
“acttint test,” and in making this big 
Tri-KtaU* Exposition ami Ex|iansion 
Tra*le R*‘vlew of the various firms and 
different lndustrl«*s of Ainnrillo tb** 
writ**r Is very gln«l t*> make w*)rthy 
iiienthm ot this ns one of the Panhan- 
dl**'s l**nilliig mnmifn<Turcrs, while th*> 
iiiiinag(*r, Mr. -I. l-am*, asks that 
n|sm your next visit t*> Ainurlllo that 
yon visit their factory, tlum ilk** tbe 
writ*T yon will b** delighted with the 
ns-eptiun ami then know Just how th«*ir 
pr*Mliicts nr** manufactured, ami will
TBim'be Just ns *-nthusiastic as we iu 
pnH'laimiiig the I.ane Ice (Y**am Com- 
imny, “The Home of Quality Ice 
Cream.”
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Located at 704 Polk Street, Amarillo, Texas. Telephone 
198; are the Leading: Commercial Printing:, Office Sup
plies, Filing: Cabinets, Statimiery, Books, Typewriters 
and Supplies, Gifts iuid Traveling Accessories Carried 
by a Like Concern in the West.

EUROPEAN ART SHOP

The Rnsaetl and Cockrell store in 
Amarillo is rightfully called tbe “Bua- 
iness Supply House of the Panhandle” 
and really deserving of worthy men
tion among Amarillo’s leading hnslness 
hduses, for they are without doubt 
headquarters in this section of the 
stats for "high grade" Oommercial 
printing, Statitmer.v, Shaw-Walker Fil
ing Devices, Books, 'Typewriters, Gift 
;Oooda, 'Traveling Accessoiiea, In fact 
anything pertaining to or ̂  connected 
with the office. Then their mertdian- 
dlse is superior In quality land inex- 
banstiMe in quality. They render 
special attention to ont of town custom
ers and mail orders, so you may feel 
assarod that If you pprehaas by mail 
that you will receive the oame careful 
attention aa^well at quality aaereban- 
dise aa if yon were there peraonaliy. 
'The Russell and Cockrell eetablish- 
ment ie a otore that would be a credit 
to a city many tines larger than Aaaa- 
rillo, oonsequeatly thar have beeoiBe 
known throughout the Panhandfe and

their slogan ia rightfully termed “Our 
Business Ts to Help Yuur Business" 
and value with better quality.

Then their knowledge of this line 
will convince you that success Is tbe 
reward of knowing how to render their 
customers a satisfactory service, and 
the fact that this firm has grown from 
such a modest beginning to its present 
large proportions is evidence that they 
hare kept faith with every enstomer 
by giving at all times tbe highest qnal 
ity merchandise at the lowest possible 
c*ist, making this establishment the 
ploncera in the Office Supply and Com' 
mercial Stationery line In West Texas

Mr. Horace M. Rnslell, and Mr. 
Clyde C. Cockrell, proprietors of this 
repreaefitative esUbllahment are among 
Amarillo’s most ^Ined citliens and in 
making this Tri-State Exposition and 
Expansion Trade Review of tbe lead 
ing firms in this section we take pleas
ure In reft*irlng anyone to this store 
for anything in this line and to pay 
their store a vlaH tbe next fiSM yo« ore 
in Amarillo.

Located at 421 Polk Street, Amarillo, Texas. Telephone 
354; Is the Style Center for Women’s Dainty and Most 
useful W ear, Ling:erie, Linens, Bridal Trousseaus, Etc.

The Enrop**an Art Shop is indeed 
one of tho most delightful pikees in 
the Panbaudio for Ml-I^ady to shop, 
for at this time of year their stocks 
are complete with the (ximing season's 
newest creations. It can truthfully be 
said that there is no other like con
cern in Amarillo -or even the entire 
Panhandle that can compare with their 
beautiful displays that are offer**d at 
popular prices. Every woman loves 
beantlful things and their new fall 
line presents the greatest possihilitles 
for the fnlftli ment of every woman’s 
inherent desire for things beantifni. 
Negligees, Boudoir Caps, Dainty Night 
Gowns, Under-garments, Linens, Brid
al Trouaseans, Etc., ail exquisite and 
dainty in tbe sheerest materials and 
colorings, and many other things 
which make charming gifts for tbe 
jmie-woman both old and young.

It will be asbopplng expedition w^l

worth your time to |>ay this attrac
tive store a visit and see their *lls- 
tiiictive and stylish display of ) goods 
before buying elsewbere.

Also their showing of children’s 
dresses are quite new and dainty, for 
party wear and for 8ch*x>l. Their 
Linens are mcMtIy all daintily em
broidered and imported, and can be 
had either tv'tbe piece or in fail sets, 
for every'social occasion.̂

This ia but a brief review of tbe ex- 
elnslvt* an*I Individnal line carried by 
this. The Woman's Shop and in this 
Tri-8tate Exposition and Expansion 
Trade Review of the leading indos- 
triss of Amarillo we suggest that 
every woman pay this shop a vioit and 
be convlneed of the smartneas of their 
stpcfc and we feel oure they will ha as 
enthnalastlc as we are in saying the 
European Art Shop ts truly an airt 
center for dainty and mMurt thingn.
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1 THOMAS & 'mOMAS -
J j S H O E S - H O SIE R Y
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Ivocaicd at 606 Polk Street, Amarillo, Texas. Telephone 
667; Is one of fhe Leading Shoe Stores off the City, 
Handling Hi^h Grade Shoes and Hosiery for Men, 
Women and (^hildren.

>■1
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At Thonw!. iiimI TbnmKs Shoo Storo, 
in Amurlllo »  ill l«r ffnind one of the | 
iinmi ••omplt'to IiiH*w of Rh<’0«  oarriotl in ' 
tins jHH-tion uml thoir largo Inlying I 
jHovo  ̂ *Miahlon this «'oworn to offer 
-hoes of “ HiglnT Onality" and more 
>tylo. Ba tlioy handle a wonderful line 
of Ijidioa', and tTilhlri'n's ■
Sliooft. The osolusive |tatterns and 
si.ih'a whl<h this wtore ft'atures could* 
not U» fmind olwwhorr in thU section, j 

Tlic nioma.a and Thomas Shoe 
St.*re haa aiiice their opening day en
deavored to {>urehaae for their luitroiia 
the lH>st tual'n-iala iix-Iuding the tnteat  ̂
styl«*** In exilu.xlve footwear, and we 
<!iim»>t helft l»jt •'twni>liinent»the man
agement u|«oii the high tjiiality mer- 
eljandine idfeiN-fl. luit alao the policy 
of thin organization which it̂  to ai>c 
that the cii«tomer whether they buy or 
not )h> made to fe<-l the Thomaa and 
I'lioniaa S1m>** Store’a greatest pleaaure 
ia to give one hundred c»*nta worth of ^

ahoca for every didlar; 2ud. that the 
true lalue on every itinn aold by then, 
would Ih« of the bout grade of work- 
iuunahi|> and roattu’ial that money can 
prodiu-e; third, that iHich and every 
eusti>mer eiitefTng their store should be 
prop*‘rly fitt»d l»y exjierienced shoe 
flttiu-s.

.Vt Thoma» ami Thomas Shoe Store 
w ill Iv  found a largi' selection of Fash
ionable lootwiHir. reflecting style, 
graw and licauty for men. women and 
ehildnai. as well as a full line of hoae 
made b?' rtiuitable manufacturers, 
which are standard brands and sold 
at Very rt'asonable prices, with a guar
antee of (iiiality which stands bidtind 
eijcfyi article Void by this local con
cern Wo are therefore glad to re- 
coinmcuid fhi.« store to the readers of 
this |iaper and assure them that the 
future will .see this store the pioneer* 
of the shoe indnsdry l[i, a bigger, bet- 
t»T and greater Ami^riilo.
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RANDAL DRUG COMPANY
• f lU E  R E X A IX  STORE”

Loc§ted at 422 Taylor Street, Amarillo, Texas. Telephones 

1-11; One of the Leading Pharmacies in This Section. 

Their Motto in Medicine— “Quality is the First Import-

MISSION, flHEATRE
' »

D. f ;&  R .E N T E R P R IS E S , INC :

Located at 311 Polk Street, Amarillo, Texas. Telephone 

997. Presenting at all Times the Very  

Attractions. Featuring Paramount Pictures. Pipe-Or-

ance.
gan Music. I !
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PANHANDLE LUMBER CO., INC.
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Siiuv thU wdl known firm lias been 
cmgagiMl in the dmg buaincm bore its 
IMcpnlarity has grown until it is known 
to practically everybody in this section, 
and has won for itself a reputation f^r 
liouost and fair dealing with >11 
fast incn^aslng list o f |iatrons.

The first requisite of any succesaful 
business man must be “conrteay" thini 
•cpiallty” at the right price, must be 
offered. This has becui the above con- 
corn's id(*n in conduc ting its business 
to the cMul that their store might l>e 
iu'adquarters for anything in the aiw- 
fhccary line.

For convenience of the imbllc they 
luiy" ••StandanP prcMluctV that are 
known the world ovct and rtvoguisod 
l\v every one as being without a peer 
for "purity and high quality." These 
famous lines embrace* stationery, toll
ed articles. crt*ams, face lotion, pow
ders. c'lgars. clgaretti's, kodaks, kodak 
.'•uppllm expert flni.sbing and devel

oping. and any number of household 
remcilU’s that have found their way 
Into the homes of so many persons in 
tills section.

Ill the prescription cle|>artm^t only 
tin* purest of drugs are used and the 
pric-os chargi>d are reasonable.

The s<Hla grill is very jioiMilar with 
not only the r**sldents of the city but 
Willi those of the surrounding territory 
ns only the l»e*t in fountain deilcacles 
are served. ,

Tile projirietor of tpiii store. Mr. 
Os«*ar 1>. Kundal. has stockiHl every 
doiiartment of this .store complete, and 
the wants of the puldie are taken care 
of in a manner that ir^to he c-ommend- 
«sl liy all who have dealings with him.

Ill this big Tri-State Kz|iosittbii and 
Kx|uiii.sioii Trade Hevi*‘W of Amarillo 
merchants we csimplimeut this pbar- 
maey for the manner in which thejr 
fsmcluct their Icusiness ami predi<*t for 
llit>m an <‘ver increasing iiatronage in 
tlii.s trade territory.

Ix>caled at 601 Tyler Street, Amarillo. Texas. Telephones | 
70-470; One of the Treading Lumber Ooncems of the' 
Panhandle. Always Furnishing Their Customers Lum -' 
her and Building Materials at Rock Bottom Prices.

J. M. RADFORD WHOLESALE 
GROCERS

The Miaaion Tbiqitre inr.Vmarlllo Is 
without doubt the foremost in this sec
tion for they have at all Umiw kept in 
fhe lead with their various attractions, 
presenting only the leading stara that 
enturtain (‘veryono who ever rlaited 
this Justly popular |tiaybouse and we 
want to say Pt> .vou right here that the 
Mission Th(>atre is the place to go if 
yon have spare time and want to drive 
away the bines for this* Thi^atro de
votes every effort to hriiigiiig into our 
midst only the most delightful rolea 
(Miacted ii|ion the screen, gjso c‘omodies 
and high class road shows, which are 
sure to make you happy, and a rc>gular 
patron of this Theatre.

The first visit will |Misltively con
vince the critlcnll that the attractions 
offered ami the eiivironmer.ts of this 
Tlnwtre an* such that the home,,office, 
factory, store, all sei-m unattractive if 
stnai too long without a change, that’s 
why It’s not (Nissible to explain the 
deiiglitfiil wholesome entertainments 
offerol by fhe Aflissioii Theatre, for 
like all other art.s, pictnnsiom still itas 
its mislio -̂ritU-s. Then* are poor plays 
os well as the ones of high qnality. 
X«it infmiuently the brlHiancy of some 

I star is nsi*d in an effort to camouflage 
I the shorti'oroings of a production. 
' Kn'ping jKU-e always with the d<*mand

of the thinking public, however,' the 
tiM-al managcmt*nt' has always glrea 
careful attention to the ncIecUoa of 
its plays and only those of quality 
alone apiicar on tho screen of this 
Tli«*ntn*. Tho Miaelon Theatre’s ptc-.. 
tiires are always t ^  beet available. 
Wliaiever the photoplay the sorroond* 
ing program is wor̂ tb tho price of ad- 
mi.-̂ sioii.

This is a time when the opcraUoQ of 
a tin'atre, whether devoted to pioturea 
or inmleville, is a most dlfflcolt took, 
lint despite these conditions tho man- 
ngi*r. Mr. Roas I). Rogers, has re fu i^  
to lower the high standard productions 
offen*d. securing at all times only irfc- 
tiin*s which hare won the hearts of 
tlic movie fans of America.
I |rtie management of the MissloB 
Tlicstre demands of every attache and 
employe the highest standard of court.
CSV to is* extendnl to every patron at 

'a ll times. i
'I’herefon*. in this special Tri-8tate ;

Kx|MMition and Expansion Trade Be- 
\iew of the various enterprises of 
Amarillo we take pleaaure in directing 
our n>adcrs tq this popnlar theatre 
nml there isp be no queotion but what 
fliey will contlnue^to merit the Ithprol 
imtronngi* of the entire movie loving 
pnbli*'.
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Tb*r«* are few. if any nties. that 
ha»e the advantagi-s of sncli on estab
lishment a stbiH well known firm main
tains.

lly rensitn qf their inodt-rn facili
ties th«‘.v are able to furnish excellent 
■-erviiv* with promptness and di**j4itch. 
The I’anhaudle I.nmber Oom|»any **n- 
t«Ts the largiwt markets and secures 
large quantities at prict*s so low that 
they are aide to offt*r their customers 
astonishing values in Itimiier and 
iMiilding BHpplies, builders hardwar**. 
Sherwin-Williams iiaints. varnishes. 
«*fc.. of every de«Tli>lion. Tlie j»ower 
«if such large iniyers as the 1‘anhandle 
I.iimher Tompany cannot i»e more »m- 
Iibaticall.r stated. It gives them a 
prestige and an adi'aiitage which ac
crues to the lieiiefit of all their cus
tomers. This stock, which arrives in 
»ar load lots, is offere*! the piihlic at 
\»*ry r«’asonal4e prirvs and is made up 
into all of the standard and fqiecial 
leiigtlis and grades tl»at are demanded 
by the trade

Shingli*,  ̂ dtHvr-. lasinga. lath, roof
ing. tvh.’it is the nw* of trying U* give 
a lirief review of this concern? .‘tuf- 
fiiv  to say that they liare alwolntely 

(everything there i.«* ,iii Inmlier and 
* liuilding material line.
. Through this territory this firm has 
j iHs-ome known a* headquarters for 
' all of tiioM* and ui.aiiy other things. By 
I fair and honest dealings with the eon- 
I tractor and (be piihlic the com{iany 
h.ss tiiit only increaiH'jd its iiatronage 
ixit has lieid its old customers for 
years

The manager. Mr E. II. Petty, i.s 
among tho most prominent lumlier men 
in this HM-tion of the state. And they 
d«*serve the stuis-ss that they have 

 ̂achievisi and the commendation that 
; Is Is-iiig givMi them liy the i^uhlic. We 
; are glad to re<-ommeiid the Panbaiidlo 
I.iimtier romiiaiir In tlil.s Tri-.Statc Ex- 
{Misition and Expansion Trade Review 

' o f  the onward progres-s of Amarillo, 
and to suggest that |»heii in need of 

.anything in their line-to. give tiiem a 
trial

TV ---  •

Ixicated at First and Fillmore Streets, Amarillo, T ex ^ .  
Telephones 482-483; Handling at all T im ^  High Grade 
Products, Supplying the Retailers* Needs With Stand
ard Goods.

DR. L  F. LANHAM. D. V. S.
P A N H A N D L E  V E T E R IN A R Y  H O SP IT A L
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J. C. PENNEY COMPANY, INC.
“A N A T IO N  W ID E  IN S T IT U T IO N ”

Located at 701-703 'plolk Street, Amarillo, Texas. Tele
phone.2197; A Nation-wide Institution With 475 Stores 
at Your Serrice. Reliable Quality Goods for the Entire 
Family at I>ow Prices.

The J. i '. I’cnncy (tompany, Inc., of 
Atnarilio tins iss-ome known tttrougb- j 
out tlu* I’aniiandle as one of thc^ipost j 
|s>pular <lc|Mrtniciit sfortw in tbii» oec-1 
tion. for no matter what you need in [ 
dry gfsids or clothing for every mem- 
l>cr of the family it ia sure to be found 
lit this gnat store in a clioicv* aeiec- 
tion of niat<*rials with moderate prices. 
Eicry dc|Artniciit of Ihla store will be 
found sliowiiig an unlimited aPX’k of 
iicw fall and winter models of rtotli- 
Ing fiiT inen. women, misses and chil
dren. Tlic merchandise throughout 
will Is* found first class and maiiu- 
facfiinsl by 'the wtu-id's largest fac- 
torl«*s, with the ‘‘lowest possible coat*’ 
for witb a chain of 47.’» stores, they 
buy mercliandiM* In such gr«*at quant- 
Itii'S that .they <an und(*ra(*tl thrtr 
enrapetitora giving iLclr mstoinera the 
advantage f»f money saving values 
wherever their stores are Itsated.

The J, C. I’eoney ('nmpatiy Ineor- 
porated store in Amarillo Is offering 
ftMdr rustoBiera unusual iargains for 
every nvember of tbe,family, this ac- 
rmea to the baoefit of their-aouy 
tooMTS oo every purchase, for through 
thHr n t ioual haying povec, and a 
**aaft<w wide" list <■€ pleased custooi- 
era. ■ '

\la ffa«4 Uila great store la mow re- 
foivtog dally, arrlvala la the aeweot

modes for autumn, changing the tone 
of their fail showing from week to 
w,eek so that tinleas you’ve visited this 
stori*_receDtly and kept in touch with 
the developments for Fall ready-to- 
wear of every description, you owe 
.voiirseif another visit through every 
section itefore selecting your apparel 
for fall and wittier, and we find that 
with a store full of new things, all 
fresh and impetuously clamoring to 
let ymi know how very charming they 
all are, that we have left many a 
•light tinder the inisln*!" for in this 
brief r«*vlcw we are unable to accurate
ly describe all the pleasant and profit
able Hitotqiitig that can be done in the 
J. C. Fenney store In Amarillo.

Tin* J M. Uiulford Oroccry of Ama
rillo det<‘rminf*d when they organized 
to give their customers at all times 
• I’ romid i^ervio*’ ’ and "High Quality 
urfs-cries, for In order t(» keep pact* 
witli the progressivoness of tin* re
tailer throughout .thi.s section they 
must first .s*'cure -"standard, brand 
k.khIh." then offer them to their «us- 
toiners at .omiietitive flgurt*s in the 
larger cities, and, Judging from the 
present large lui.siness they have estali- 
lislHHl throughout thi.s trade territory, 
nn.l the satiafi«*<l retail groc.*rs they 
are su|.plying. th«*y have hiiild for 
tliem.selves one of the largest concerns 
of its kind In this section of the state. 
.Th**y represimt and di.stril>iite some of 
tlie »H*st known pnslucts on the Amer- 
iiiin market, supplying the jobls-r as 
well n.s the retailer with go<Ml« of su- 
lif-rlor quality.

The J. M. Radfonl Wholesale Cro- 
cers get thfsd quality products from 
tlie manufacturer in car ■ load lots. In 
this way they can offer their line at 
|(ri(s*s lower than many similar con- 
«s*rns. then when yiui add to this i>o- 
lite, attentive service and reasonable 
prii-es ls.lt any wonder that the Rad

ford Wliolesale (irfsvrs has won and 
liolds the patronage of the retailer in 
this trade territory for they at alL 
tini«*s strive to give the utmost in 
quality and servicv*. ‘ Then tie* l>ny**r 
has at bis command delivery that is 
promiit. service tlint Is unexcelled. 
pri«s-» that much (sim|»etltlon can’t 
lH*rtt. mercbandlta* of standard brands 
and men with ex|»erieiKv of the n*tail 
gnsvrs ncfsis in tills section, wlio in 
turn understand their customers’ wants 
through their respis-tlve trade terri
tory .

Mr. .1. M. Plummer, tlie lotal iiian-.i 
i.. one of Amarillo a iirogressive 

cltlzeiis, who at all tim»*s stands ready 
to a.ssist In the Is lterroent of this a c 
tion and 111 this l.ig Trl-.State Exposi
tion and Expansion Trade Review^ of 
Amarillo’s greatest estaldlshments we 
are truly glad to refer our readers to 
the J. M. Radford Whoh*sale Orocery 
ns among the leaders of this line of 
endeavor In this section and we can 
only say In (smclusion that with the 
|irogr(*ssivem*ss of such firms as the 
alsive that some day in the near fu
ture Amarillo will Is* the metropolis of 
the middle west-

Located at Third and Van Buren Streets, Amarillo, Texas. 

Telephones: Office 440; Residence 1316. Is the Leadings 

. Veterinary Surgeon of This Section of the Panhandle.

Tliere is is-rliaps. no division of the 
fi<*ld .of scientific reaeart'h in which 
gnater advances have been made, than 
have marked the modern development 
(•f v<*terinary surg<*ry. Some of the 
greatest sclentJflc minds of the world 
linve develoiKsl material progreaa in 
tills iai|K>rlunt prof<<Hsion. All theae 
fcatnres that have received the approv
al of the leading veterinariea of the 
(snintry are available to tho people of 
.Vmartllo and territory, if they aecure 
fhe services of this i-ompctent practi
tioner.

This iMipiilar vet»*rlnary stirgetin has 
kef>t i«c e  with the times, and is con
sidered by <>miiiont men of this pro
fession as tlie foremost praetltioner in 
I ’ofter Eounty. Ho has carefully stud
ied all of tlie (leveIo|iment9 of this im- 
|s>rtant tiruncii of mtHlical science and 
[ilacea his wide orperlonce and compre
hensive knowledge at the services of 
the iicoplo of this community.

It is nut strange then that Dr. 
Ernest F. I.anhani Is one of the busleat 
|irof«*HHional men In this community, 
as bis servicea are in great demand 
throughout this section. He la ooart- 
(siUH and accommodating and can be 
reoclied night and day. He also main- 
tnin.s a general hospital, 'Tba Panhan
dle Veterinary Hospital, ^  all ani
mals.

The general'satiafaction expressed 
l>y his many clienta and the ever in
creasing demand for his services, con
tribute a well-merited tribute to his 
efficiency and conarientions methods.

We wish In this big Tri-Htate Bxpo>- 
slllon and Expansion Trade Review to 
( ‘onipliin<*nt the lioctor upon the very 
vuliinble work he Is doing in this aee- 
tion. and to direct your cs|4*cial atten
tion to Dr. I>anham's methods which 
are aiding in the development of the 
ngrhmltuml and >ommercial life of 
Amarillo and sun i.unding territory.
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AMARILLO CONFECTIONERY
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KERR AND WALSH. ARCH UEaS
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[.(Ocated at 120 East Fourth Street, A m a^ lo , ' ^ a s .  T c - 
ephone 207. Is one of the Foreniost 
the Panhandle. Home M a d e  Candies F r e ^  Daily, 
freshing Drinks; Cigars and Cigarettes, Etc.

I .  K.nisnil for tlie you wont something Just a llttlo bit The ever iiicnaslng dcniand lor w  f
foiK

Located at Amarillo Texas, Fuqua Building. Telephone 

256. I f  Your Building or Home is to be Beautiful it 

Must be “Architectural,” for the Architect is the Friend 

of the Home Builder.

various linos of confection gpods ca 
ritsl by this concern la porliapa more 
notlcablc than some other like con- 
ceniB in Amarillo for their patrons 
are thoroughly ctmvlnced of the “ High 
Quality” ■D*l the sanitation which la 
iimsl h.v the Amarillo 0 t̂feefiotM*ry in 
(llapenaiiig their gtsida. In thla day 
and age one cannot lie too careful how

lietter in the way of candles this la U>e

---------- ... „u „riiio . ail kinds of confections and drlnka are
The manager, Mr. Deo. A. McNeil, Is niade awl ‘wrved. and one ia always 

oiu- of Amarillo’s cuterprising bnsineas " '
men. interested in tb« prosperity and 
growth of this section of the state'and 
never Ida an opportunity posa, to help 
in promoting the impruveomits of a 
bigger, better, and greater Amarillo.
We UM*refore take pleasure in making 
this big Tri-Rtate Exposition and Ex-

In refaring our inmun *»• —  ---------------------
readers to this eataEUffimegr 'TBr-fii»- drlnli man** there will be qootM
nue bnying. and predict that the fu-' * ■
•nre bolds ev«^ greater odvaaeea for 
hU Inatltution. tyith a boorty welcome 
o Ihla atore wbeUier yon pnrehOM or

assured that anything purchased at 
this atore will contain the purest high-, 
grade products regardloaa of what .H»« 
purpose may be.

The Amarillo Confectionery carriee 
a full line of strictly blgh-frade coo- 
fertiona, cigars, rigarettea, etc., and Is 
really a place where o«e can take hia 
friends or her friends and find a

not

a varied aaoortment of dainty 
(infections, served to yon In a manner 
which mokes you feel that there never 
won eoch n good pioee for refretdi- 
menU of tho better kind. Then when

pisre. for every day they make candles 
that are fresh and appetlaing'to the 
taste of the moat fastidoua One wonld 
naturally think that these goods arc 
exjicuislve, however one visit to their 
store will convince the moot skeptical 
that thHr confections are the best 
values any where for the monev.

The iicoprietor, Mr. Pet© Blstla, is 
a progressive, enterprising merchant 
as Is indicated by tho steady 4rowth 
of his business throughout thla section, 
and we take plcaonre while writing 
this big TrI-atate Exposition and Bx- 
innaion Trade Review of Amarillo 
merchants to call particular attention 
of oor readers of this popular confec
tionery and advise onr re fe rs  that on 
their next visit to Amarillo to pay 

.ybm a_yMt, _ T | ^  will then no donbt 
lie Just as enthnalaatic as the writer ia 
proclaiming the Amarillo OonfecUon- 
ery as among tbs leadoss tn this part 
of th# state.

■̂ When you have decided to build, no 
matter what t.vpe of building you de
sire to erect your inteient demands 
that you secure the most valiuiMe ser
vice, the most *.1..table don'gr. srt' the 
very liest constinction possible, at tho 
most economical cost.

Messrs. Kerr ami Walsh are no ex
ception to the present day architrx ts. 
They are well qualified to give rtwl 
iH*rvlce, design of oonstnicUon at the 
BSohT ebhnomical cost. It is “ impera- 
tivi*** that you call upon some expert, 
a man who ip akillod through training 
and experience and recognised as an 
expert to handle this problem. The 
architect ia the only person that yon 
can call upon to render the service that 
your interest demands.* For he knows 
Low to consider, sift and harmonise
an of-your ideas l i io  a e o i i j ^ f i  o ilT  W
and to ssenpe attractlvo, roflned, con. 
mon sense, economical butldlngs, with 
a snbaUuHal and Valid reason for •?.

cry element and unit in hia plaa and 
speHfieation, to settle all questions be
fore the Bctual constmetion is began, 
and to protect yonr every interest 
throughout the constnirtlon of the 
Imi tiding.

You then will be moat benefited by 
set-tir'.ig Kerr and Wt'sh, who are 
arc-hltects that have wlui* experlente 
in this line before deciding upon any
thing in connection with the bnildii^ 
liroper, even before yon determine the 
location upon the site or even the ez- 
pondltiire If possible, for by doing this, 
in the beginning you gain the services 
of these experts* technllcsl experlonoe 
and knowledge in every phase r f  the 
problem. We are very plesoed to r^  
commend both of these men to onr 
many friends and readers of this

Sion Trsds Bevtow of Amsiille, ___
predict that the future wtn s ii oven 
greater stridos la thoir Imsinsw
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FANCHER-FISHER MOTOR CO.
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Located at 201 Fillmore Street, Amarillo, Texas, Office 
Telephone 3089. Sales u id  Service for the Durant and 
Star Automcdnles, of W h id i Have-W m i a Well 
Merited Reputation; Carr3dngr a FuD Line of Parts and 
Accessories.
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JARETTS FASh Io N SHOP
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'Hie FancbtY-Fliiher Motor Company 
in Alaiarillo has aeibcted tbcao two can 
in thla i,territory for their patrona for 
it ia a reeogniaed fact beyond any 
qoeation ot a doubt that the DaiAnt 
can have come to bo known by the 
American public aa one of the fluent 
earn manufactured and in order to ac- 
hiere tbia dlatinctlon in the honorable 
place amona the other Durant Six, it 
wan neccHBary flmt of all, to secure an 
eoirine far “ Ruperlor” to the average 
in every ini|iortant particular. This 
has been done fur the Ansted motor, 
refined to meet the exacting require- 
mcots, takes an honorable place among 
the other notable featnres of the Dur
ant chassis design. |

Very few eugine^ can claim noise
less and most vibrutionless operation 
ever their whole speed range, especial
ly above 2,000 revolutions per minute, 
'nm Jlnrant engine exceeds 3,000 re
volutions |ier minute when at top 
speed on the road, yet by reason of tbe 
extreme care >in building and asscmbl-j 
ing, it is perfectly smooth in operation.

Theiw reaauns account for tbe ex
cellent performanrcH in all Durant 
antoroublles, wbi<*h have a siieed of 

^from 6 to more than 00 mile*< per hour, 
la all tbe Durant is Just a real auto
mobile.

Now fur Durant's latest creation, 
"The Star” is ia a c*ar which is the 
most brilliant atvomplisbment of tbe

motor car Industry, for smartness in 
looks, and thoroughness and modem 
dt-sign ill a low priced ear, all were un
heard of until the Star was created by 
W. C. Durant, the pioneer builder of 
automotdles and Identified with the 
productiiin and smeess of the Cadillac, 
Buick. (lakland, Oldsmoblle, Chevrolet 
and Durant cars.

The Ijitar features are Continental 
Ill'll Seal motor, Timken front and 
n « r  axlUt, Timken limr.lngs, front and 
rear; Spicer universal Joints, selective 
sliding gear transmission, three speeds 
forward and reverse, single plate disc 
clutch, half ellptlc springs, under 
slung, Stewart vacuum gasoline feed 
with supply tank at rear, electric light
ing by standard gmemtor with stor
age battery, streamline liody and one 
man top, all which go to make tbe Star 
the lowest priced and most economical 
transportation to lie sei'ured anywhere 
ijoday.

The Fancher-Flsher Motor Company 
are the representatives for these lines 
and one will find at their establish
ment first clawt me*'hnnlcs who know 

I how to n-palr and adjust them* cars, 
giving their customers higli-class ser
vice at all Hun'S and we take pleasure 
In this First Annual Trl-Htate Exiiosl- 
tlou and Kx|wnsloii Trade Review of 
.\marillo in referring our many ri'aders 
t<> this iMipiilar eomt'rn.

Located at 605 Polk Street, AmarilIo< Texas. Telephone 

864; Are Known in This Section as 'T he  Fashion Shop,” 

Where the Latest can be had Without Extravagance.

Jarett’s Fashicn Shop is Indeed tbe 
must delightful plaso to shop, for at 
this time of year their stock Is com
plete with delightful creations, and it 
can (rnthfully be said there is no other 
like i-oDcern in Amarillo.

At iireseiit the Jarett Fashion Shop 
is offering a vast display of the seas
on’s dt-HgblfuI fall dresses, puits, 
wraps, etc., in ample <'hoic«', for here 
one can M'lect tbe most  ̂ exqnisiU', 
charming wMir, every garment hangs 
ill graceful lines of the fashions latest 
di-sigus, every article shown at this at
tractive store are true value and sold 
for mueh less than Mi-lady has ever 
concelviil that gooils of llicia* materials 
and Workmanship, ceuld ever have 
liceii sold for in fhe old days. In fact 
then* ore so manjr tempting valui's of- 
fensl that It Is lii(ird to ^ v e  a t'orrwt 
Idea of the enorD f̂tiis bargains to be 
had here at home without having to 
si'iid away to some mail order house.

It will pgy to visit this Shop ami 
SIS' their distim'tire and stylish dls-

jilay liefore buying elsewhere.
This is tint a brief review of the 

exclusive and individual line I'arried 
hy Jarett’s Fashion Shop, bnt a ylsit 
to this store will c'ouvince you of tbe 
smartness niid quality of tbdlr stock 
and the imaiey saving bargains offered.

i

Hllpiiiug into a fresh Fal) frock will 
be evi'ii more a pleasure this year. 
Whether for street, afternoon or even
ing, every one of tbi'lr new dresses 
combine cxct'llent lines with rt'al be- 
comiiigiicss aiul of the seasonfs, favor
ite fabrics. Charm and distinction 
will Im> Mi-lady’s when she wears one 
of their new dn'sscs. Individuality Is 
found ill I'vcry detail, of line.and trml- 
luing, and above all. the quality can
not Is' «'<|UuII(h1 at this prlct*.

We take pleasure In this' Trl-8tate 
Eximsitlon and Ex|iaiision ,’prade Re
view o fthe leading establishments in 
refering our readers to this attractive 
Shop for anything in the a^ve  lines 
and jircrlict that the future will sei' 
oven greater strides In their bustni'tis.
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TEXASM.&M.C0MPANY
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Located at 415 Taylor Sitreet, Amarillo, Texas. Telephone 
366. Is a Modem, Sanitary Establishment Where They 
Manufacture and Produce the Finest Coca-Cola and 
Soda Waters. Fountain^ and Confectioner, Suimlies, 
Candied, Etc.
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I PANHANDLE STEAM LAUNDRY CO. I
Launderers, Cleaners, Hat Renovators
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Tb«> Texas M. A M. t ’ompany'^ls tbe 
furemtist I'onoom of Its kind In this 
section of the state equipped to manu
facture and make the finest line of 
soda waters that sciem'e has been able, 
to priMluec to this date which is a cred
it to Amarillo and trade territory.

During the hot weather we dHnk an 
‘‘awfiil’’ lot and that's why we should 
n « ‘ every prei-hntiuu as to where and 
how drinks are made, and by whom. 
A visit to the jdant of this company 
will dlsia'l any doubts as to the sanita
tion and will be inti'riMting to the npitia- 
t»*d for this com'ern bus made so many 
improvements from time to time, that 
Joilny they bnve a uuslel Industry. 
Everything in their plant Is scientifi- 
I'ally sterilixeil and kO|d M'rniHilously 
clean at all times ami it’s tbe policy of 
tl l̂s oomtMiny to make mert'bandlHe 
that will not only |«ss lusis'ctioii, but 
be as near an approach to tbe ac'me of 
IH'rfectlon, as modern machinery and' 
np.to-date methods will make It.

Tbe demand for the prmlacts of this

plant is rapidly increasing all tbrougb 
this trade territory and It’s a pleasure 
to be able to secure tbeir brandy of 
goods for in tbe making of their line 
of drinks, even tbe Ituttle ia hardly 
touche«l by human hamls until it ia 
ready to be put iu tbe cases for de
livery and there are few cities maDy* 
timt's larger than Amarillo that can 
lioast of such a inmiem and scientifi
cally t'quippeil Imttling worka, thdr 
brands are tss-omiug very popular 
tbroiigbuut tbe ranbandle and will be 
found upon Inquiry at m>arly all first 
class dv'alers.

Mr. .1. R. Dtckmai, general managt'r 
of this well known t-Ntabllsbracnt, is 
one of I’otter county’s Influential clt- 
ixeus and iu this big TrI-Htate Expoai- 
tion and Eximusiou Trade Review 6t 
Amarillo’s lca<ling indnstries we take 
lileosure in n'ferring the readers of 
this edition to this concv'rn for any
thing In their line. And itredlet that 
th«  ̂ future will wv even greater—alil- 
vances iu their ^siness.
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DRS. HARRIS AND HINCHMAN
: O STE O PATH Y , M E D IC IN E  A N D  SU R G E R Y .
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AMARILLO BAKING COMPANY
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Located at 201 Pierce Street, Amarillo, Texas. Telephone 

244. This is the Leading Concern of its Kind in This 

Section, Doing a Big Business in the Panhandle.
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Offices, Mission Theatre Bldg. Amarillo, Texas. Telephone 

Office, 795; Residence, 1302. Osteopathic Courses are 
Alleviating the Suffering of the Present Generation.

Located at 503 Lincoln, Amarillo, Texas. Telephone 459. 
Is one of the Modern Baking Institutions of This Sec
tion. Manufacturers of “Butter-Nut” Bread Which is 
Rich, Pure, and Delicious. •

nVie Anmrillo Baking Company it a 
model Industry operated upon twent- 
ioth century lines, making a fall line 
of fine cokefi, pies, pastries and their 
famous "Butter-Nut" Bnwd.

Its |>iant is modern and np-to-date in 
every particular, clean and sanitary 
throughout. The business is conducted 
along progr«-sslve lines and we are 
proud to say that it is a credit to tbe 
dty <tf Amarillo.

To be able to make c«-rtain of getting 
absoloteiy good bread and Inkery 
goods only tbe most healthful ingred
ients are need In tbe pr»»cef« of mann- 
facthre. Analysis has proven them 
free from anything iiijnrions, conse
quently ‘they are not only bealth ’pro
tecting bvit liealtb-giving.

A visit t<» the plant of this company 
Hi very interesting to tbe uninitiated, 
as tbe business of this bakery has In
creased so rapidly, ami Intprovemeiits 
have been made from' time time un

til t<»«la\ they have a iuMlel industry. 
Ev(>rything in the plant is clean and 
sanitary and It is-the ]>ollcy of this 
Itakery not only to make Iwkery goods 
that will pass iuspt'ction, but to turn 
out products that are as near the acme 
of perfection as modern machinery and 
up-to-date methods will |>ermit.

I f  the public could <aily c'omprcbeiid 
how these products are manufactured 
Ity this comiMiuy and conid understand 
how ulisointely pure and health-giving 
their "prodnets of qnallty" are, there 
wonld not be a family in this vicinity 
which would not lie a iiptron of this 
concern.

The maiiHgt'r. Mr. J. W. Houck, has 
liet'ii liOM'ly alliofl with the busim'ss 
Interests of this section and has lieen 
iiistriiUH-ntal in tlie uidiuilding of a 
greater Amarillo; and the institution 
wbii'li he presides over, and should re- 
t-eivc the iiatronage of tbe iieople.

'When tile Panhandle 8team Laundry 
ftnrteil into Inislness in .Vmarlllo they 
determlmsi to give tlie is-ople of this 
sv'i-tion an u|»-to-<lnte laundry service 
and from tiieir ever increasing busi
ness tliey surely are doing this very 
tiling. This laundry is modern through 
out in every nsps-t and is ojierate*! 
by )'X|H-rt iielp and without doubt the 
most efficient institution of its kind 
in this tesritory.

.Vt the Panhandle .Steam Laundry 
one can semi .tlie most delicate falirU's 
to Ih> laumleri'il or dry cleaned, and 
when It is returned to you it will Ix' 
a pleasure as tliey are the ic'aders in 
tbi.s M-ctlon and linve the most up-to- 
date ami nnslern machinery to do all 
kinds of di'lU'nto laundry and dry 
eli'uning woik. The general exceliem-e 
>f work tarm'd out and tbe ri'asou- 
ilileiH'ss of prh'es will eonvims' the 
most skeptical.

Tliis laiuidry makes a siiecialty of 
fine Dyeing and Clranlug—in fact, 
any delicate fnlirlc can is* sent to them
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I HERTNER AND SON. PLUMBERS f
“T H E  R E L IA B L E  P L U M B E R S ”
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Located at 308 East Fourth Street, Amarillo, Texas. Tel
ephone 1070. Enjoys a Large Patronage Over the Sur

rounding Territory and Specializes in Supplies for 
Plimbing, Heating, W ater Systems and Evenrthing 
Connect^ with Modem Plumbing.

and a ill lie r(-turm><l liKiklng like n««w.
The methods nsisl not only dry 

cleans tlie gooils. but thoroughly rv'uo- 
vates them in n most sanitary manner 
ami turis tliein out in the most ap
pro vi-vl style.

A s|Nyiai deimrtmi-ut for flat ami 
rough dry work is taken c-are of by 
this i-omi'm at a very small eost while 
tliere is nothing e.xeliuh'd from this 
serviii' exii'pt stnrcheil I'dllnrs. The 
prlev' for tills w'rvlei' Is always reasoii- 
alile, uiiil saves all the iu'avy work and 
anuoyniKH' of wasliing, its really more 
ivonomicul than doing them at home.

Mr. tJw). F. Lindsay, tlie manager of 
tliis eonct'rii,. is a i-ltlrs'n of Potter 
t ’ount.v. ami has been aetive in the U|>- 
biiilding of this section of tho state 
and is always ri'ady to lieiji promote 
prosjs'rity in every way, and we an' 
iiidi'tsl glad to eomiiliment him u|kiii 
tile iustitiition tliut be operates and 
we pri'<llct a eontiiined era of jirosiK'r- 
ity for him in the future.
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AMARILLO GREENHOUSES
“S A Y  IT W IT H  F LO W E R S ”
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Drs, llarrXs a>*d H^ncUmaii have lM*«'n 
in our midst for somi> time, and have 
gaim'<l a wide r«'|iutntloii for efflelency 
mid fair dealings. Meu in whom tbe 
piiblie «‘aii plaiv every eoiin<leiic«> ns 

n'liuliility ami honest mHlKMis. Dr.
I M. B. Ilarris has Ik'̂ 'p in .\iiiariilo for 
f l i  .xeiirs. ami has stndi«'<l at .Mavo’s 
('liiile and atiroad.

Dr. .\. W. llinchiiiuii, formerly of 
.Marsliall, Texas, has for the past two 
years Ims>h prneticiiig in Aiiiarillu and 
is new Using tile Kli'ctroiiic Iti-mlion 
of .Vlirums wliieli Is the n<*w scieiic'v' of 
tn'nting dread disi'ases.

4islisqsiihy, as a si-iemi' for the past 
twenty-fivi' years, lias sis'ti the growtii 
of the imiHising array of relat<'*l l|iol<v 
gii'al si'ieiiet's, ami tiu' dis4'uniing of 
iiiiiiumlM'n'il su|M'rstition.--. fetislii's, 
ltra«'tic4's and ls-li«'fs, wlilcli eeulil not 
denidltstniie llieir riglit- to survival 
llirougli tile iiiliereiit truth or social 
usi'fiiiiiesH liavi^Ngoiii'. Tills same simiii 
of yi'nrs lias s*s‘ii llielilrlli and growth 
of a new Tlieru|SMitlc schisd ami tbi' 
iHit'iitaini' of its t4‘ii4'ts l»y imiiiy of the 
kis'in-st minds of Hie day. < Mie gi'ia'r- 
tiitoii liuK witiK'ssiMl th<‘ growHt of 
ost('<q)uHiy systi'iu from the <>stalilish- 
mciit of tile first sclimd, in 1X!C, by 
Dr. Aiidn'W Taylor Mlill, up to the 
pn'M'iit, with seven strong institutions

making Hie inembi'rship of the Asso- 
einfisl I ’elh'ges of ftstisipathy, and the 
thoiisaiuis of ost4'0|Mthie iibyaieians. 
priictieiiig throughout the world. Drs. 
Harris and Iliiichmiiii liuvi- bad ade- 
(|unt«> training in tiu'ir prof«>sHiou and 
aispiinsl n tis'hnlcal kiiowbxige that 
lilt' uKHlerii ost<'4i|Mithic physician must 
liaie tiad, therefore are capable and 
efficient, to make exaniinations and 
treat scii'iitificnlly any ease liroiight to 
llieir nttmilion. And it is ius<dless to 
say that th(>ri' nro ninny instnuetm in 
this liiinnsiinte vicinity . wliere some 
frli'tid of a ' patient lias Us'ii s«Mit to 
tiles)- wi'll kiioun d)sior> '̂Hini got im- 
iiDsIliite ri'lii'f. WlH'n- Ha'iv' are otli- 
)'rs that get I'liHrely well ft-om Just a 
f)*W visits. t '

'I'li4-y luive one of thi' Ix-st 4s|Uip|ssl 
off ill's in till' .State, inelinliug almost 
evi-ry mo|a'rn deviix* for a tliorougli 
diiigiiosis and efficit'iit troatmi'iit in 
(tNtis>|>atliy, .Misiii-al ami Hiirgicul 
Si-li-ni-«*s a^wi'il.

'I'hi-reforo in this Trl-Stdte Kxjsisl- 
Hoii Review of .Vuiarillo, Wi* udvfs)- 
our n'ail«'rs wlii'ii In iii'cst of ri'llef from 

j soiiii' long stamling suffi'ting that tlii'.v 
I l»ny tlii-s)' widl known Iirfi'fors a visit 
as tlii'y are always willing to give 
aullii'iiiie adviei' ami ari- m<‘ii in wliom 
Iluj piiltlic mil iilais* eviTy coiifldi'iro'.
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B  GREATWEST MILL & ELEVATOR CO.
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Located at 419 Prfk G r e e ^ o a ^  Amarillo, Texas. Telephone 2980; Are Manu-
son Sta„ Floner Phonra \llfrW 14. ! facturera of “Amarillis” and “Greatwest” Brands of

Grade Flour, Every Sack Fully Guaranteed, and 
WiU Carry You Message of Love and Affection. Mem- the Buyers of Grain, Paying the Top Market

Price at all Times.te r o f Florist Telegraphic Delivery Associa^on. ■t----i

The Hertner and Son Plumbtug Shop 
ta an eatabiiahed coocarn that baa aid
ed in no omall measure to tbe upbuild- 
tog of a greater Amarillo.

This ia partly due to tbe work of 
tbo aanltary engineer to be a man of 
advanced ideas, wltb a tborongb 
knowledge of tbe law of aanItaUon.

As regard tbe above we cannot in 
this review of oar onward progreos 
full to compliment them, aa they are 
regarded as one of the moot practical 
and competent In this Una and are oo- 
slsted by the most competent corpa of 
bripin they conid secure. I

They bay# been called to azeenta. boC 
water, steam vopor'and other beating 
ayatcBia in aonm of best dwdlings 
and flneot buildings in oar conn try 
la d  Ih0 r leniU^ vaa f i d ^  
tmdertaklng and carrying to aaensaa 
fhl ccaqlatfeB, v rm  to Uw aeat to- 
trkata work ia theae llaaa. ta waU 
kaofn^to tbaaa who hava la tha paat 

daallnfi adth pUa flm .

The eatabllsbment and workshop are 
comfortably boosed and tbe display 
rooms are filled with the latest inven- 
tlfms Of modern manofacturers of 
plumbing fixturea Tbey carry a stock 
at all times of everything used in tbe 
line and yoo can go there and ptdk ont 
wbat you-wont and see it before buy
ing.

Tboae of oor readers who desire 
work of tbe above dtaraeter executed 
should avail themssivea of their ser- 
vlcea and at oil tlmea we can oaonre 
you of roliaMe work, while ̂ tha chargea 
ara alwaya right Wa “corapllmant 
them upon the well ssetited progreaa 
and their increaaing patronagA

In thla Mg Tri-State Bxpoaltlaa and 
Kxpansioa Trade Bavlaw wa wiab to 
eompIlsMnt Air. H. K  Hartner, the 
aionagar af this ftrat opan the promi- 
mmi4
Ufa of Potter comity aad apea tha mod- 
ara aad aatkfhetary work wkkfe they

In making tbia TrLState Exposition 
find Expansion Review of tbe bnward 
progress of tbe City of Amarillo, we 
teem it proper that prominent mention 
ite given tbia popular floral concern 
which embodiea*in its construction all 
tbe requiaitee necessary to successful 
Tiropagation of tho various flowering 
ilants grown anywhere, for at all times 
he atmosphere at their place is laden 

with an exquisite fragrance which 
makea tbeir place one of tbe most de- 
igbtfnl places to visit in Amarillo for 
here will bo found an asbortment of 
flowers of every variety wbldi bloom 
the year round.

It may truly be aaid that no florist 
In this section can compare with them 
la this lin# of endeavor, os tbia branch 
of bnsinaaa is made a specialty by 
them and they Justly gained a well 
merited name for betog among the 
moM expert and artlotlc deaigaers of 
flcMWl emblems and tlecoratlons in this 
section.

Tbia concern baa matle tmprova- 
ssenta, ontil today they have on anter-

thon Amarillo might jsstly IM  prend 
of aad It la •  credit to thlF tarritary. 
They have on attriMlva 0m m  H(

whore they grow their own flowers and 
plants, and they extend a hearty wel
come to the people of thla aecHon to 
visit their grewihonae where there will 
pe fouml the largest assortment of 
plants and biossoms in Potter (xiunty 
Tbey are alwaya glad to make quota
tions and prices that will be lower 
than elsewhere and with tbeir prompt 
<Iellvery of orders they have won for 
themselves tbe commendation of many 
people of this section.

This establishment is without doubt 
one of tbe foremost floral concerns in 
tbe Panhandle offering a complete Una 
of beautiful things in useful and nov> 
olty decorationa priced reasonably.

Few of our clUsana are better known 
or more highly reganled or taking a 
more active intereat in tbs progreaa 
and welfare of this section than Mr. 
A. Alentus, and it affords ns plcosore 
in this Tri-State Exposition and Ex- 
posloa Trade Review of tbe onward 
progress of Potter Coonty, to compll- 
meat this firm and assnra oor rasdars 
that sngr fk  
from ths AsMmUlo Orsan Haosa will 
bs dslivsred pnm pOr aad a( tha high- 
sat qnnltt| at

The city tliat providi's the farmer* 
in tha surrounding country with a mar
ket for tbeir grain is the one that will 
attain the gn*atcst meamire of popular
ity and prosperity. Tbe fact that tbe 
«reatw4*st Mill and Elevator TAioipany 
pays the highest market price at all 
times brings thousands of dollars 
worth of business to tho town and 
vicinity and aids in no nnali degree 
in making Amarillo a live and proie 
perona city.

Tbey maintain a modern mill in 
which their popular brands of flour 
are manufactured and tbe uniform 
good qnality of "AmarilHs” ’and 
“Oreatweat” flour, wbl<?h is fully guar- 
anteed, and has made tbeir prodnets 
genuinely popular with bousmrives in 
tbia section. ''

This Mill and Elevator is modernly 
equipped with tbe latest milling de
vices for tbe prodnetton of tbs beat 
flour. Kvary known precaution is 
token and the flour they produce la 
wHhout a paer.

la  thla comprahWMiive ravisw of 
-ihia sassatial 

thaf pawBlnaat mantlon ha mods of 
thM antarprtsa whleh-hoa haan s m  « t  
tha vital fhetarr ta tha

of tills s4')'ti#iii. Tlifir plant Is strli'tlv 
iu<Mlcni and ui»-t)Mlat)'. in every par- 
tieiilur anil Is I'qnljqs')! with the vi'ry 
latest modi'fii macliiiD'ry tlirongliont. 
The .si'liMitists Jlint liavi' given this 
nintt*‘r eari'fiil stinly liave )l«'<'iil)'il 
what is most i-ffli-ii'iit uidI this I'oiii- 
liaiiy has ndopti'il them' mi'lhoiis Jn-it 
us soon us it lias liexm approved.

Th4> flreatwest Mill ami Elevator 
('omiMiiy is under the able* maiingi'- 
meiit of Mr. Walter Rarlow who is 
prominently known ami is at all tim4-s 
rt'ody to assist In any way |>o8aiblo 
for the betterment of agrictiltural con
ditions, at the same time paying the 
high market price for grain, and in 
the pest this industry has stood as a 
i-ommereial barometer In tbia section 
of tbe Rtate. As quite a great deal 6f 
its buaibesa ia trauMctcd out of tbe 
city one might think that such a con- 
cem would take little Interest in the 
affalra'of the city in which it is locat
ed. Tbe years have proves, however, 
it ia ena of tbe moot important fea
tures In local commercial affairs tod 
that Ita managamsat to at oU timoa 
activriy Intareatad la tha furthar pro- 
groBS of tha agricultural daveiopmeet 
af tha Poahendle.
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i AMARILLO BUICK-CADLLAC CO. r
i 11 if i I *

Located at 219 Polk Street Amarillo, TexaJ Telephone 
682: Are the Official Sales and Service fo^ Buick and 
Cadillac Automobiles in this Section, Giving: Their Cus
tomers Metropolitan Ser^nce.

Th*- Amarillo Bui«4-i'^ailiac ' The Cadillac Motor Company are to-̂
ot A ..rtU . h .. c. .b . p . « -TV... bjrfr

. ! tyj«e« to Chonâ  fr«>m Type No. «1 la 
ibeir euwomers with onintermpted a worthy auooi'aaoc of
I»an>

aiTtice that e%'erT Bnld owner ex- abich have prveeeded It,
;»^eta; 1 l»ut In every ~r»*«tpe. t the eni>erior of

The ne» 19C4 Buick ha» reflected in them all ^ lb Niuli«nenl and Al>Po*“ l-
every type of their f«*arteeo models. 
l>otb the ifciuno and (aiseal many 
notable imi»rov*'m»’nt». both In taoion 
and abriuc auapenaion. all of <micb 
has a pleaainK combination and iudi- 

inrrvwwsl ri^daMIlty, along 
igbcMt merhanlcal v»fflcien<y" 

» ver derelojied by the Bnick factory .

•11 provider many feature#

u«n w.iiirwo
viduallty. ir 
with tne fail

nit'nt tyfi
that arv iiotable both for l«eauty and 
n‘fiiKinetit. The ajvpcaraiKV ct*mm»*oda 

to the most cultnred taste, for 
CAIHI.L.VC |•'rf<•^nanv'e is ld»titified 
with a |s>wif plant which ia the 
world’s staiidani of multi-cylinder en-

DARNEll’S CAFE i ilGUARAim

idocated at 513 Polk Street, Amarillo, Texas. Telephone 

-2019; Is one of the Panhandle’s Most Popular Eating 

Places. Strictly Sanitary and a Place Where Your 

Xradc is Appreciated.

’The liametl Cafe baa p iin ^  a name 
that haa spread far and wide aa a 
p'lav'e where the Imal and trareHng 
puNlc •■an natlsfy their demand * li* ols 
tnining pood foods. Everything la 
modern and sanitary throughout, and

tb" excei*tlon by ait.V, m(^ns and It is 
a pltwsure l«» hav<̂  «u*h a goo«l place 
as Ibis one to whh*h the atrang«T as 
wall aa the local is*ople may be dl- 
ns-ted.

The proprietor. Mr. Darnell, has
the manager. Mr..P, E. I>amell Insists i made; a imecial stvuly of the restaurant

la* made to ' business *and •■onsequently he la stflv-

pim* desigtiinK. all lh»-m- im|iruvementa

that his customers may 
feel at home at all times { Ing ot rive somethlnr Just a little l»et-

Their m«*nn eoualats not only of all i ter all the time He* has arranged the

COMPANY;:

lAicated at Wostern Building, Amarillo, Texas. Telephone 
1313; One of the lieading Abstract Firms in Potter 

. County and Well Versed in all the Details of This Com
prehensive Service.

The (luaranty Ahstrn«'t and 'l*ltle 
Comiiaiiy has attain«<<1 a well merited 
reputation as Indiig «)iio of tli<‘ most 
efflelent and well-verse«l orKaiilxatious 
ip this flehi of end«*avor In this sas-thm 
of the state.

Ill the first days of the seitleuK-nt in 
all communities tjiej qiu>atiun of title 
to prbpiTty always raus<.«l a certain 
araoiiHt o f eoiifiisinu. whih> this eoiinty 
has Ifiid its inning at had title «>n all

and Inforiuallon on the various tracts 
of. land throughout Potter county. 
There Is no delall that is nut given the 
most can-fill a I tent Ion while the his
tory of their Imsiinws o|M>ratlong shows 
that they are always^ so.

Anyone «h>Hlrlng to purchase land iu 
these counties eannot consult a more 
•■om|iet«-nt or reliablo authority u|kiii 
the abstraet of title of the property 
for their proisised purchases than this 
reliable firm, which is one of the fori‘-

TtM-rt- wen- over a million îev>|)le In- repn*M-nt the work of a staff of Cad- 
sim-ted the new 1W4 Buick through- illsc engineering experts connected 
•Hil the Cnlted Slate- within four days with the wonderfal n«-w factory* where
after it was plai'ed with their multi- tbes«- fine care are built. These things
iode of dealer-. In fa<-t for many yara sssure the purebsM-r of a Cadillac a 
the Buick has ts-»-n acxevted as “The worl<J-wlde sv-rvUe organisatiitn which 
statMlard of (Vanisirison ** Already makes the own**r •■••rtaln of safiafac- 
ibe Bub* is well on its way to tlx- tory ••peratirm.
two million mark in yirodtH-tion, and The .Amarillo Bnlck-Cadillac Com- 
•web s^soD. as tb«* refin«^«-nt of the Ipiiny of Amarillo offer to their cua- 
Ituick car dereiojw. and more motor- t«>lners the same m>-troiiolitan service 
ist* become familiar with its exeell- of a standardized organization which 
etice, the di-mand incrtiases. st -̂adily j insures Buick and Cadillac owners in 
and surely, l l ie  new mod«4j, are-quite ' j« territory complete motoring aat-
isd with (four) wheH brakea with as this territory <imi>tete motoring aat-

' D(w-h stpsplicity 'and so<yr*ui as the isfaction. which does not end with the 
valve-ihdiead |irinotf>le has developed sale of of the ear, for it extends to the 
in i*<< engine, and coONequently all in- high standards maintained in the sales 
-«ifan«e cimfsiniei. have redu.'t'd their and servic*- of Buk-k aixl Cadillac

the i»rlme necessities of life Imt every-1 placv* so tliat it Is very attractive and
In an inviting and he insists that the service bt- promptthing in M-ason

tomidlng sT.rle. |
rieanlines* la one t.f the out.-unding i ure In referring any and all of our

Slid <-ourteous. We tak<- gn-at pl«>«s-

featurea of this favorite <-afe. It is I many readers of this hlgJTri-State Ex-
not confiiiirf merely to the taWes and i isvsitlon and Expansion Trade Kevh-w
silverware that Is lirengbt to the a ttri
tion of everyone but extends to the 
kitebeo and these places only frequent- 
r l  by the management and assistants.

'The food is prepared in such a way 
that to the nnitiated the thought at 
once comes that such a pla<te is sel
dom found. Poor re-taurants are uot

to the Darnell Cafe, and guarantee 
Iht-m that they will make no mistake 
by going there to eat. iWbether you 
live in Amarillo w  In other plac*-s In 
or out of Potter •»nut.v you are ex
tended an invitation to visit them and 
make their place your h«-adquarfers 
when in Amarillo.

sIhLs'-s of |iro|s-rty. tcslay this has j most ••onwrns of this character in this 
U-eii clone away with by having in our j se<-l̂ uii of the state, 
midst mcKlern alwtract makers and the* In making this Trl-Btate Exitosltion 
nimrantee Abstract and Title Com|»any \ and Expansion Trade Kevlew of th«- 
Is no exe<*ptlon, for they have from the onward progress of Amarillo Industries 
days of the earliest settlers down to we hi-artily recommend tbem to our 
the pres«-nt day kept their IsMiks itostcd. r*-aders for .Abstract and Title "ser-
rlght up to the minute. Therefore they 
can furnish eompUHe, ab-trac-ts on short Mr. .Arjt Junes is a progressivo
notice with plain pldts, making it.easy | and reliatde business man, upon whose 
for the egamiuer. ~  { Information and ability you can ' de-

Wlth! alccews to all this wientific In- 
formatJoB and data the conservative 
buyer of today cap get alt the data

is-iid, aud a loyal supporter of all pro
positions that promote the progreas and 
•-xpanslon of Potter Connty.
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•x»nision rates 10 is-r •■ent antomobilew.
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NUNN ELECTRIC COMPANY
t n  M 1 1 n  I M > 11 M n  M ^^♦l ^̂  M I n  M f r i n -t ♦♦■«-»♦♦♦» i i -m -

 ̂REED SHEET METAL & HEATING CO.
i I I I I H  I I I M M I M  I I I n  I M  M I I I I I I M I I I I I I I I I M  I I I  I I I t -

Located at 319 East Fifth Street, Amarillo, Texas. Tele

phone 1843; Headquarters for Sheet M eU l and Warm  

Air Heating a Specialty..

5 THE T. M. CALDWELL COMPANY . i
i 'I-'

n  n  1 1 1 1  i-i i  1 1 1 1 1 1  i m  1 1 1 1 HU -♦ ♦ !■»m  I I 1 1 1 1 1 im  I I M 11

Located at 119 W’est Fifth Street, Amarillo, Texas. Tele
phone 100. Are the Official Distributors, Sales and Ser
vice for Bosch Maj^netos, W illard Storage Batteries, 
and Headquarters for Electrical Automobile Work.

Ijocated at 417 Polk Street, Amarillo, Texas. Telephone 
79; Headquarters for Electrical Appliances of Every 
Description, Complete Line of Victor' Machines and 
Recordis.

I'h- Nunn Electric (.Vmipany is a ! M-ctiou nf the state and with their 
latter da.v taiaioews house in Amarillo j •**'1 facilities to the undertak-

. . ______, ‘ ing and <-aiTylng to the KiiceeMifol• tat «»e»ermined when they opened "• • ^
completion of the moat Intricate work

•heir dooTK to give the public all the ^
ndvatitages of a metropoliun electric : „ i , „  jj^^e had buHlnea- dealing- with

ar.d contracting firm In the them.
Panhandle that w«mld l»e a credit to j Xunn Ehv-tric t’omr*ny alao re-

The Reed «h*-et Metal aud Heating i>osed to place a furnace In It or not.
Tlic haaement will prove an hleal place('omiainy of .Amarillo are the exclu

sive distributors of the "Weir all steel
for storing snrj»lus matrealls. etc. 
Heating ••quliunent prl»ca vary widely.

furnace’’ which Is probably known bet-1 upon the character and sljje

X- “ Weir all steel of siauc to U-heated. I f  you are plan- 
fy and please the j ning a iMiibliiig of any chsnM-t«*r and

a eU> many times larger than Amar- |,nMwmt the Victor Talking Macbim*
ilio, an-1 there can bo no qoe*<tion but .•'omiainy In Amarillo and have a most . ,
tr.vt tho have for the Nunn ' ,,„e of Vlctn.las an.1 ^ o rd s

made at the time plans are prepan-d 
tlds advice  ̂ is given, because th<-re ar»'

J'Wjftrn' ('san|>aiiy handles the moat (.artiod by any like •-stablishioent In.
«-ofii|4-SA line of electrical fixture# ! (bis auction of the state offering the

afijiliances that «-an Is* found in | i,i-w<-st m*>d«*ls as well as all the latest 
this s«-c«i/m of tb«- stale. consIMIng of . bid, by the world famed artists on the
V Ir'xoi. Fans, Motors, Mola victor. In fact with a full line of
y*.»-tri< Washing Machines, Percola-1 S|ialding sporting goods ime fan go to 
f.x-., fisisters. elwtric beaters, stoves. | (b«-ir attrac-tive store and pick out just 
••••rling irons, hoi wat*-» b-aters, lamps. what you want bef«>re tsiying.
otc Th**- alw» curry a line of New those ĉif our naders who desire
H'Stu-- ■~-«*log machiie— whl«-h is one | ^ i i o d H  of an.v d»aerlptiou or 
of th- fiie-s* made, it is a “mschine M,,rk of this ••haracter should avail 
f..r family,'' in fa«-t whatever | (bemselvea of the aervlcew of this re-
y*ei muj n»--*l in tlM-elM-trlcal line they I liable firm and he assured of high 
ore -’ir»- •(> have it. and by reason f i t : ((nalit.r goods amt expert work at 
tb*-«r lar«, l.uving is»wer they are able reasonaMe prices

ter than an.v oth<*r line of warm air i of equipment desired, and the amoii 
htatlng plants. The 
Turna<'e’’ will satisfy 
imjst discriminating uaer for It is a { want effh-h .it heating, •■all the Reed 
•■•■nkplete plant In ev**ry respect aud I sio<et M -̂fal and Heating flomiNiny, 
after ttelng lnslalle«l requires a mini- j they will furnish an exjiert to figure 
mum of attention; | this probl*>m out for y«>ii. without any
• The K(*ed Sheet M«*tal ami Heating | or oUigatiou to buy. He will tell 

I'omimny. and in fact all btiifiug ex-i you in a very few minutes what size 
|i«*rtB and dealers alike, will tell you ! will he requir«>d an«l ^he amount of

cost for the apfavratuii and installs
tioii ready for service. ........

Ill making this big Tri-Slate Expos!,

The T. M. Caldwell Company in 
Aoiarillo is a vt-ry much apiireciatt-d 
ns well as iniisirtant khU-n ast<et to the 
•tilln- Panhandle for they are experts 
ill eliHdrkal aiitotnotive work of every 
kiiMl r«-gardl<*sa of make of car, and 
••arry a complete line of genuine parts 
for .Atwater Kent. Rerling, K-W Mag- 
nHo iBervbe, Bos» h, North-F!ast, Oray

manship and material, unapproachable 
ill iierformanie, with the factory guar- 
ant«x-, alsvi' Ibis Iw-al eataMishmeiit 
right here in our midst to back up 
that guarantee. .

The T. M. Caldwell Cvimiiany are the 
dlstriliutors for Atwater-Kent, Berllng. 
K-'V Magn<>to Sk̂ rvice. Bo-ch Magneto. 
Connecticut, North-East. Gray A Davis.

It Davis and other well known elec-j they also represent the Willard Rtor- 
trlcal systems, giv ing their customers ; age Battery which has for many year- 
authorised factory service, saving both j bts-n the “Premli'r” stiirage battery for 
tim«- and money in long waits and de- ■ moter driv«> Autamohib-a. while tbey 
lays that have Iswi in the fiast so ivpnwnt the “ Wlllanr’ they are pr^ 
sniioying to the motorist of this see- i pared to recharge or rebuild an.v make 
Hon. I of l«tt<*ry. in faet they can give In-

This Us-al enno-m om|>loyes men ! staiit si-rvice or an.vtfaing partaioiug

Willi firm- ill mm-b larger^ y|r. y |». H|stxv-r, the manager, baa
lieen id«*otified with the expansion and 
[irtsp-eiwiveneiw of tbia section, and we 
are p|eas<-d to make mention of this 
firrn as among the leaders In this aec- 
lion of the state.

to .iim|ee 
ettiea. . I

*l‘t»ei vi/-i do <-i<s-tri<a! cfintractlng 
sisl have •—-n .ailed uism to eze<-ute 
e-nv-tri'al svMi»^< in some of the mofrt 
mo^'em tciHdings and dw-<dlir,gs in tbia
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McILROY’S MARKET. INC
“S E R V IC E — Q U A L I T Y ”

Fi C D W  H  < i  ♦ ♦ H  « H  < i M ' I H  m  I I ♦ »■♦♦■

mau.v ••aset* where additional expensi* 
has lieen laiisevl on account of th»- 
builder waiting until th<-* house or 
l•uilding was e it^ r  near completion 
Is-fore he gave th»t h«at or vi*ntllatl«»n 
atry'^lbought. In houx-s or buildings 
where a hiating unit is| to be used, an 
ample sized basement should be pro- 
vide«i with a drain In the floor, inci
dentally, a has«nnent will be found to 
’ c  a very convenient adjunct to any 
bulliling or hom<-, whether It -Is pro-

wb«> are thoroughly ex|>eTi«>nc<Hl In this 
Intricate work, experts who can loiate
whatever the trouble may N- In start-1 given to out of town orders.

Hon and Ex|)ahsion Trade Review of 
.Amarillo’s various industries the writ
er takes pleasure In making prominent 
nfention of this firm, which has thro
ugh the efforts of Mr. H. M. R<.*ed be
come one of the Itading eoncems of 
this ebaracter in tbia section, at all 
timi-M offering the public- the l>est ma
terials and workmanship in this line, 
th«ni remember ‘that their operations 
are not confined to the city of Amarillo 
lent nach tbrungbont the Panhandle.

I I

Ing. lighting, and Ignition tronble, 
starting motors, etc. Then liear in 
raimi that this is not merely a “ser- 
vb-e station.'* f̂ >r this •■otKvm repn- 
si-nt and give r*al factory service, 
♦hen the prices liiargevt here are Just 
the same as tf the work was executed 
at the factory where it was made, 
then every standard known eltHrtriral 
accessoi^- hamllcd by them Is r«vv)g- 
nized niiivt-rsally for quality, work-

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ M  I I n  I î ♦̂ H ■t ^♦ ♦^■l t H  I H U  H  i -l I I I  I I I  I U  I I I M

DEASON QUICK TIRE SERVICE
“United States Tires Are Good Tires”

11 m  H ♦■! 1 1 III »♦< I n  l^^♦♦  ̂11 H I I H 1 1 1 1 11 I I I 1 1 1 11 ♦♦♦ '

I fK’ated at 712 Polk Street, Amarillo, Texas. Telephone 
2929; ^MferinK Their Customers Superior Table Sup
plier, With the fGreatest Value for Their Money.

1 l»c M Itroy MarkH may rightfully 
U tcrm-vl the “b.iux- M good food** at 
ch<>a|s-r |«r1vwti, H*t'F eod**avor at 
all timoB lo exod in the quality of all 
fo sJ itrodix-ia aold by tlx-m. Adtvquate
fa -illHos fur the handling of all orders
•itiiiiiiy and efficietiHy, ample atiMiu.

IsisInetMt growth of hotter County and 
nterit the patronage «>f this entire ter- 
ritfiry.

*Tbeae grtods which will be fvrand dis
played throngbout this atore will be 
found to he kept In a sanitary rotidl- 
iion which Is the aim of every np-to-

inNuring Dill didivery, • loMe and iatelll- 
aefit co-operatbio with the txiasewlfe^ 
in aolving her |>rotil«-ms and an organi- 
Mtlon built upon sutv'eaaful taereban- 
dtstng prlDciplee aw«B that you are at 
all tBnea asMred not only the beat 
tftoAB fhr the leaal money, Imt the 
mast earefol and ttefieiMlalile aarvioe.
 ̂ irhaa It la net atraage that Caw If 

aay froaani la this aeetloo have gain
ed tha prumlaeare that this popular 
idare has attalaad far W  raaaoa of 
llwdr fair aadi haneat daallagn with 
thair patraaa t%*4r bwdaaaa haa la- 
rwiaaad la aa maall ■ saaulri aad ta- 
day thar alsad aa a haaaaNdar la  the

•late grocer,^ while the prieea will Jie 
found to be cooaervatlve with manet
•■otiditlotia. They always five  their 
cualomera the benefit of lower prices, 
and will contlnoe operating npoo this 
metropolitan plan. *nierefore In tbia 
Idg 'Trt-Htate Bxpoaltion and ExpnB' 
sion. Trade Beriew of Amaiillo’a var 
iuuii leading ladnalrlea we taka fdeaa 
ure In directing our rvadera to tbia 
popular atorok for U haa aat the prece
dent la the npbnildlng of this territory 
and aianda’ M aU tiaMa ready U  amdat 
In all iodnatrlal aad drle.propotdtioaa 
hrougbt to thtdr attoutlaa. Wa thaew- 
fore prediet that the fatara h f l^  e*M  
greater advaaeaa far tbia firm.

Located at 312 East 4th Street, Amarillo, Texas. Tele
phone 1880; Sales and Service fo r United States and 
Goodyear Tires and Tubes; Efficient Vulcanizinsr and 
l ^ t r ^ t e g .

*Tbe Deason Qnb-k Tire Service has
In the iiast served their customers with 
United Ktatea and Goodyear *Tlrea
whb-h alone |*rovea their “standard 
-aluea** and *’higb quality** for most

again what they have said before—let
them compete for higher and higher 
quality, fur more and more public con- 
fld«we.

'The current prlcet on United States 
Passenger car tires and tnbea are not

ar owners intend to have a car th e, mihject to federal excise tax, the tax
•eat nt their lives. Kconomlcal opera- 
ion is getting more and more fasblon- 
iMe. How many men do yon know 
vbo don*t expert tires to do their share 
f  the adding? This baa been the year 

f«>r tire laerehanta to study their cus- 
osMTS riooeiy and the Deason Quick

having been Included. The United 
RUtes Rubber Company is the oldest 
and largest rubber organla«tl«>n In the 
world, they have fifty-three factories 
and two bnndred and thlrty-flVe 
branches assuring their customers of 
antmiMired service and adjustmenta on

rire Hervice In Amarillo la no excep-1 all their goods which prove unaatlatac 
ion. *rbe United Htatea Rnbber Com-. tory nt any one of their many dealers, 
any rec^tly slated what la the Mg-1 *Tbe Deason Quick *T1re Hervice are 
teat opportunity to serve in the tire the antboiiaed dealers for U. R. and
buslneaa, for Royal Cords cannot take 
-are of all Uia peopla who want the np- 
m d  gnality in tirea, nor do they claim 
a monopoly i f  all good tire making 
aaetboda, it ia the things they refuse 
to leave uadoue \ that makes U. R. 
Royal Oorda the aaeaaara of all aato- 
■ oMIa tiraa, sot only what Is put la
hat. what la aaver left ,oatr-that ra-
vaala the. Royal Oord 
8a Raya] Oord aiakara

p raetl^  Id 
f M  ftU  lo

Goodyear Tires and Tubes in thiraec- 
tioo and at all times there will be 
fmind a full line to amet the reqnlre- 
meats of their customers with fresh 
stock aad competitive prices always 
ready to gtva aaetropolltan tire and 
supply aervlca. W a take pleasure In 
this Expansion Trade Review ia refer- 
ing our nuay raaiera to tMa rallabla 
Aral whoa la aeed of aaythiag la the 
tire llaa la the Paahaadia tarrltary.

to Iwttery trou île. and render metrn- 
{•olitau service. ‘’Hpedal attenftoii*'

*The proprietor, Mr. T. M. Caldwell, 
is thoroughly familiar with every d̂e
tail of this businees and will lie found 
(X>urt«>oiis aixl a^i-ommodatlng in everv- 
reapect ami in this big TrI.Rtate Ex
position aixi Expansion Tra^le Review 
of Amarillo's leading bualness ooncems 
the writer takes pUasure In referring 
the readers of the Randall C-ounty 
Newa to thia establishment for any
thing In their line.

PANHANDLE MOTOR CO.. INC.
‘Every Purchaser a Satisfied Customer’

Indicated at Amarillo, Texas. Salesroom 711 Polk Street, 
Service Station 708 Taylor Street. Telephone 141; Dis-- 
tributors, Salea and Serrice for the G o ^  Maxwell and 
Chalmers Motor Cars and Trucks.

The Panhandle Motor Company la 
having phenomlnal success selling the 
1024 New Keries of the GomI Maxwell, 
Dir it Is offered to the {luhlio as a ear | 
(lesigne Î ami produced entirely by the 
New Maxwell organization. It fnl- 
fllls, we Mieve, a long eberished hope 
of Am̂ *ri<-an motorlata and motor car 
manufaetnrent, as we have all felt 
sure that sooner or later o ^  national 
genius for fine car manufacture would 
fln«l a way to produce a car which 
would reveal at a glance, ao much 
goodness and beanty that the price 
ŵ tnld seem almost unbelievable. An 
Investigation into the merits of the 
Gô mI Maxwell, with ita atlll further 
redw-ed price of $705 Including eight 
distinct body types to choose from, 
will prove the elements of valoe and 
will help you realise what the* Good 
MaxwHI really la. The Good Maxwell 
new series, haa a larger handsome rad
iator and hood, four cylinder motor, 
quiet and nroally free from vibration.. 
All mechaniam aimpllfted and tMUk'K- 
ccaaiMe; cars lowef, without sacrifice 
of head room; greater comfort, amart- 
ac aigMranee, bodlep largar and on- 
naual^ long aprings, which all goaa 
to praaaoto tho eoaifort, t l i «

i

and road-abiltty •if the new lii24 se- 
rhn of the Good Maxwell. The Max
well factory Is making eight distinct 
and «liffer«>nt liody t.v|ies. The touring 
•■ar, roadster, <MMipe and the sedan, 
efery mwlel is by far the biggest valu<> 
ever offered to the Am<-rican motorist, 
the people of Amarillo and trade ter
ritory. They are showing their appre
ciation by reciprocating In buying more 
G<x)d Maxwells now than ever in the 
iwst whh-h goes to show that the peo
ple know Hements of valne when 
shown them.

The Panhandle Motor Company Ine. 
will weleome you whether you want to 
Irtiy a car today or next week or alx 
months from now and they only ask 
that .vou allow them the pririlege of 
a (leinonstratlon of the Good Maxwell 
nr Chalmers and let yon be the judge 
Dir the new series will sell Itself K 
you earefnlly examine and ride la it.

In addition they have aecured the 
services of trained experts and any 
ailjnstments neceaaary or repairs of 
any deucriptfon Wttt hb tfkaa can  of 
In a aatlafaetory manner.

*rhe manager, Mr. J. N. Rlgga, l> a 
loyal ritlaaa and stands at all tlmea 
ready to aaalat in the bettan aant of 
the ranhaadle tarrltary.
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THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
^Bcurimr and  service”

- HOME BEAUTIFUL
DRAPERIES AND RlTGS i -̂ 1'

* / t

Located at 319 Polk Street, Amarilkji Texas. Telephones 
S-160 ; Is a M<niiunent of the Progaessiyeness of Am ar
illo, B dng  Equ ip f]^  to Handle Commerdal and 'Per
sonal Accounts W ith Promptness and Dispatch.

The first National Bank |n Amarillo 
lias since 1880 conducted a general 
commercial banking boslness and to* 
day stands one of the greatest monu* 
meets of modem sdentlflc edocatlonal 
featnrea in Potter Goonty.

Tear banking business is solicited 
with the assurance of careful atten
tion to all details and courteous treat
ment to all.

The First National Bank has served 
the peofrie of this section with “effi- 
elencT and prompt service” since the 
day of their inception, of course there 
Is nothing remarkable about the effi
cient methods, but with the accurate 
systems with which the First National 
Bank safeguards their customers ac
counts, are leading factors, which are 
essential to the customer and expected 
of every modern bank.

Tlie personal Interest and co-opera
tion which are given by 'this b^nk Is 
of an nnitiue value to ever^ citisen 
of Potter (kHinty and reflects a cor
dial spirit in every transaction. This 
one desire dominates the thought of 
every officer conne<-tcd with tliis In
stitution. '

The officers of the first NaUonal 
Bank are: W. H. Fuqua, President; 
C'has. J. E. Lowndes, Vice Pres.; Ford. 
Brandenburg, Vice-Pres.; J. 8. Chest- 
mitt, Vice-Pres.; W. W. Flenniken, 
Vlce-Pres.; H. E. kkiqua. Cashier; R. 
C. Daily, Ass’t. Caidiier.;

The friends of the First National 
Bank are always telling their friends 
of the service rendered them at this 
well known bank and it is easily Iseen 
why It is that so many new accounts 
have recently been opened. We ac
count for thi^ in a large measure, by 
the fact that It has always been the 
Iiolicy of this Itank to serve their cus
tomers first, for a customer oa tbs'ir 
books is of first importance, and tbis 
tre|itinent, apparently  ̂ meets with the 
apprLal of their friends, therefore if 
you are seeking a {tanking institution 
you can without hesitation st-lect the 
First National Bunk of Amarillo, and 
ill this big Tri-State Ex|>osition aiul 
Eximnson Trade Review we takb ipleas- 
ure in referring our many readers to 
this reliable bank, and predict thut 
tlie future holds even gr«>ater ndvaiuvs 
for this institntion.

I

Loemted at 705 Polk Street, Amarillo, Texas. Telephone 

768; Is tlije Leading Furniture Dealer in This Section, 

Decorative Furniture, Interior Decorations, Slip Cov

ers, Etc.

The Home Beautiful, is ooe of the 
leaders 4n Amarillo, for a t ' all tlmea 
have they kept their store filled with 
tbwiatest in hirniture of quality, char
acter and value with an appeal, that 
gratifies every degree of good taste 
and individuality, for-the living room, 
dining room, bedroom and kitchen.

In addition to furniture of quality, 
yon will find here in profusion scores 
of household articles that, Instantly 
inec>t with the approval of^the most 
discriminating, all priced as every oth
er article in their attractive store 
"within the reach of every one.”

This store might rightfully he called 
tile "Home Maker,” as well a »  the 
"Home Bi‘autifnl” for the manager has 
made it a point to keep only the very 
lK‘st as well as beautiful in each and 
every line throughout this great store, 
and their nigs and draperies are in
deed the most wonderful on display in 
this* section of the Panhandle.

It is inde<vi ^’Ith pleasure ti^f we

MERCHANTTSPRODUCECa
“ICE AT A FAIR PRICE” -t

L ^ t e d  at 98 Taylor Street, Amarillo, Texaa. Teleplumea 

670-127; Is a Modem Institution in This Section That 

Is Aiding In the Progress and D ^elop inebi o f T t o  and 

Surrounding Territory; Cold Storage Facilities for  

Every Need at Reasonable Prices.

ask the readers of this big Trl-State 
Exposition and Ehcpdnslon Trade Re
view, to pay the Home Beautiful a 
visit and see their exdnalTe display 
of the many things there, that will 
make the home attractive as well as 
comfortable.

The management of this concern is 
under the direction of later day furni
ture men who have qa '̂efully made a 
stndy of this extensive business. 'You 
are made to feel, when you visit this 
store, that you are welcome; there is 
an “at hmne” atmosphere throughout 
the entire store even though you may 
not buy one article. They are at ail 
times n-ady to assist you in making 
your selection of anything in the fur
niture line or In Interior decoratlona.

We are very pleaseti to compliment 
Mr. Hamnel R. I-saacson, the proprie
tor, upon the operation of the Home 
B(-antiful, and look forward to' bis 
continueil succ-ess in - Amarillo and 
trade territory.

The Merchant# Produce Company Is 
equipped with the latest twentlsth cen
tury methods of msnufSeturing dis
tilled ice snd under the direction of 
latter day Ite manufSeturers. Ice Is 
one ef the most essentlsl needs of the 
nation and this copipany gives the 
public the very finest product that 
science has been able to develop to this 
date, and is regarded the leading es
tablishment in this lino of endeavor In 
Amarillo and the Panhandle territory.

The individuals cqnnected with this 
efficient orgauisaton for snpptyng a 
prime need of the city and; adjacent 
territory are deserving the highest 
commendation for their entoiprise, and 
in this bnainess review of Amarillo en- 
tiTprises—wc are pleased to compli
ment them uiion their achievement, 
commercially and otherwise.

By reason of their efficient and re
liable delivery systems tbetr product 
when it reat*hes their iiatrons is In the

very best of coodltloa, therefore assur
ing full weight.

We can conadentlonaly refer our 
resdere to this reltable firm and strong
ly Buggest that they test the product o t , 
this company, if they have not already 
done so.

I

The motto evidently lived up to Is 
“Honest Weight and Oood Service,” 
with “Ice at a Fair Price,” and In mak
ing this big Tri-Btate Exposition and 
Expauson Trade Review of tbe on
ward progress of 'Amarillo industries, 
we congratulate Heears. 8. B. Huff, 
General Manager; W, L. Bridges, 8ec- 
retary and Treasurer, and Mr. W. H. 
Bridge's, Assistant manager of the Ice 
I>e|Mirtmont, of this company ittioo tbe 
admirable manner In which they i n 
duct tbe plant and will state that 
have merited the liberal patronage' 
have received and tbe confidence Im- 
|M>sed in them by the general publir 
throughout tbe Panbamlle territory.
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CITY TALORS
“C LE A N E R S — H A TTER S— D Y E R S”

i « M H  im u  I I'M  H  I r i  I 11 I I I I I I  I I I I  I I I I H
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I^ocated at 1305 Polk Street, Amarillo, Texas. Telephone 
'^2866; Operates one of the Metroimlitan Cleaning and 
Dyeing Establishments of Amarillo.

The City Tailors' Cleaning and Dye- iiig this firm a trial, for at their mod-
ing concern is one of the city's leaders 
and they have won for themselves an 
enviable reputation fur first class 
w'ork. You don't bare to worry about 
the high cost of clothes If you give this 
i'-oncern an opportunity to prove to you 
how your old clothes can be restored to 
inractlcal newness hy their thorough 
dry cleaning methodr -c

And now as the Kail and Winter 
months approach, if yon will look 
through your old wanlrobe and pick 
4rtit a suit, hat, evening gbwii, or in 
fact any wearing apparel, you thought 
useless and send It to tbe City Tailors, 
they will clean, renovate, or <iye it In 
a first class manner and return it to 
yon looking like new. lA>t them show 
their expertness as cleaners, hatters 
and dyers, and their prices are very 
reasonable. We suggest that you give 
them a trial and we feel sure you will 
lie pleased with tbe results.

The mty Tailors render a service 
that is pleasing Indeed and we believe 
you will welcome tbe opportunity to 
save on your clotbes allowance by gtv-

ern plant they thoroughly dry clean 
anything from an ordinary suit of 
cio'thes to chiffons, evening gowns, 
o|)crn coats, lace waists, etc., and when 
they are returne*! they will look practl- 
••ally new.

The proprietors, Mr. C. W. luce and 
Mr. K. W. luce, have made many im
provements as they have installe<i the 
latest macbiiit'ry and eqnip|M*d them. 
K'lves to do this line of work «»rro<'t- 
ly as they employ sille«l workmanship 
wljjt-h insures their eustomers of met- 
ro|>olitan work with the latwl approv
ed styles, also that the service render
ed will Ih' prompt and courteous.

Wo want to oomidlment this ostab- 
lishmont npon the progressive policies 
upon which they t'onduct this luisiness 
and in this big TrI-Stnte Kxis>sitlon 
and Expansion Trade Review of tbe 
leading iHisiness I'oiu-erna of our great 
city and suggest that our readers give 
this representative concern a trial, for 
they will find this one of the Amarillo 
concerns offering the people of the 
Fanbandie metropolitan service.

i^MARILLO FOOD COMPANY
“T H E  STORE TI^AT S A V E S  Y O U  M O N E Y ”
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Located at 604 Taylor Street, Amarillo, Texas. Telephones 

3177-3178; Handling at all times the Best tb be Had in 

Groceries— Quality Goods at Reasonable Prices.

TOURIST INN
■H '11 I-IH  H- M' M W in -1 1 I !■ I i  l-1 t-t-H-W  !■ H H 11 I I I IH |

Located at 700 Polk Street, Amarillo, Texas. Telephone 

1532; Is one of the Leading Hotels in this Section, and 

Epjoys a Large and Growing Business Throughout the 

iPanhandle. •

This store has one of the finest lines 
of staple and fancy groceries in Ama
rillo. They l»end every effort to sat- 
isf.y their cusotmers; they have their 
own delivery system, thus assuring you 
prompt M'rvi(>e and their enstomers al- 
yvays find their food in first class con
dition when it arrives.

Theg are making special indncemt'nts 
to out of town customers and they 
haiidk' a full and i-omplete line of 
staple and fancy groceries of standard 
lirands and they are always first with 
fresh fruits and vegetables when^in 
m-nson; also country produce. Their 
entire stock is always fresh and clean.

The Amarillo Food (V>mpany liave 
tmilt np one of tbe largest retail Oro- 
*ery eoiieerns, ia this section by at a|l 
times offering only quality goods, and

their name Is all it implies for it is a 
Food Company that handles at all 
times everything in season, saving the4r 
customers money on every pt^ebase of 
food prodnefs sold at their place. They 
larry in fact, one of the largest and 
l>est lines of staple and fancy Orw-erles, 
M*'nts, Fruits, and Vegetables carried 
by any like •'stabllsbment in Amarillo.

Tbe manager, Mr. I.. I.. Pinkerton, 
Is a prominent c'itisen and has won 
the admiratiq|i and friendship of tbe 
entire community, and in this big Tri- 
Ktate Exposition and Expansion Trade 
Review we fed justified In saying that 
this is-one of the most progitrsle’e con 
cems in this territory, and we are not 
alone, for their many customers will 
say tbe same thing, with nothing hut 
compliments and praise T«>r 'tTieeB.

It is indeed with pleasure that we 
make prominent mention of the Tour
ist Inn. in Amarillo as one of the best 
places to stop in this section, and one 
whose friends are numbered hy the 
hundreds.

The Tourist inn offers a service to 
its guests, that is unexcdled, for their 
policies of service first, has been ad
hered to since the date of their open
ing. while in keeping trend with* the 
times. The Tourist Inn has redneed 
prices and they make it a point to give 
their guests, service, of̂  the highest 
degree, so tha  ̂ each new customer, is 
soon an old friend of tbe Tourist Inn, 
.which makes It a pit'asure to stop at 
this popular Inn when visiting In Am
arillo overnight or for a long stay. The 
'Motto” of the management is to al
ways i^ve the very best service and at
tention, and the respect shown you 
while a guest makes you instantly re-
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McCARTY MOTOR COMPANY

Located at 405-7 Fillmore Street, Amarillo, Texas. Tele
phone 2629; Are the Official Sales and Service for 
Studebaker Automobiles, Offering Their Customers In
tegrity and Service.

The Studebaker t'umpany was or- 
icaniaed in 1882 and since that time 
they have always been consistent lead
ers ' lb always developing something 
better for the bt«efit of the user and 
Hmong their contributions in the Auto
mobile Industr.v is Improved quality, 
betW performance, and greater values.

•The Studebaiter bas sales and scr- 
vltw organisations today in every civ
ilised country and the trade name 
'Mtoilebaker'' is a household w1»rd, and 
now after seventy one years, the name 
Studebaker t*nJoys confidence and re
spect Bore than ever before. The Me- 
Cartjr Motor Company at Amarillo are 
now able tq fill orders for the new 
1B24 Studebaker which is being made 
in twelve diffemt types snd three 
distinct motors, the “Lift Six.” “Spee- 
itl Six,” and tbe “Big Six,” they sre 
made in tbe Touring. Roads^, Coups 
IS) and (S),pMs^nger and Sedan. 
The tKiidebaker with Its many im- 
provesMBta and refinements bffers-lbe 
dossst approach to mecbanicnl per- 
ibetton fh moderate' priced enjs yd  
prednosd. In fact tbe Studebaker coo- 
tiansn to set' tbe pMS In t ^  amount of 
vihM for tbs B «w y  lavnstod. Ns •rnd- 
b y  dspnrture approved

has iK.’en attempted. There is nothing 
exi>erimci)tal about tbe 1924 Stnde- 
Imker Automobile—-everything is of 
recognised merit. Every vital unit has 
proved its satisfaction in the public 
use. No matter how much money you 
expect to invest in a Par, hy ail means 
see the 1924 Stmlebakcr, ride In It— 
drive it yourself, Is then that you 
will realise the difference in compari
son with other (*m costing more—or 
lea«-^lt will provide convincing proof 
of Its greater dollar-for-dollar value, 
its dependable performance, ample 
power, exlnme wmfort, and many oth 
er desirable features.

Tbe McCarty Motor Company will 
make terms to meet your convenience, 
and the manager, Mr. W. M. McCarty 
extends an invitation that yon visit 
their ssid room and 1st them show 
you the resl values to be bad In the 
new 192̂  Studebaker and hs Inslsto 
that every employee be eourteona at 
ail times, oftorlng tbetr customers a 
service luesmparabto at all timda.

In making this big Tri-Stats Bxposi- 
tlun and'Expansion Trads Bsrlsw of 
Amarillo, ws tabs plessurs la referring 
our many rendera to thla firm aa oan 
of tbs Isndsrs lb tbe antoamMls In- 
dnstry In tbls section of tbe State.
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call tbe pleasant visit at tbe TourM 
Inn and of course you always tell your 
friends. Tbe Tourist Inn gives reser
vations their immediate attention and 
if yon are coming to vialt tbe Great 
Tri-Ktate Fair and Exposition it might 
In> well to eltber telepbone, wire or 
write for ,vonr reservation, for the 
Tourist Inn does got claim to have the 
larg<>st hotel In Amarillo hut they d<i 
claim that their limited amount ef 
rooms art' among tbe host ftimished 
and arraitged in this section.

The manager. Miss B. Fisher, of tb*- 
Tourist Inn is a lad.v who has taktni 
an active inlefFst in the hotel iHtsiness i 
and the local improvements of tbls aec- 
tion and in making this big tVi-Slale 
Exposition ■ aiid Bxpansidn Trade Re
view of Amarillo we take pleasure in 
referring the readers of this issue to 
Ibe Tourist Inn as nne of tbe best 
places to stop in the Panhandle.

- REAL SERVICE STATIONS
■l-t-1111 H  l-f-H ' I 111 I I I 111 I I 11» » in  11 11■̂ 4̂ 11 111 1111I I 111

Stations Located at Corner Eighth and Polk, Fourth am 

Pierce, and Sixth and Georgia Streets, Amarillo, Texas. 

Telephones 2987-1800; Fill Your Tank With “Real Ser- 

vice Gasoline and Note the Added Pep, Snap, Life and 

Power Developed by Your Motor. No. 3 Station at 4th 

*and Pierce, Open all Night.
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PANHANDLE HARDWARE CO.
“Th^ Home of Direct Action Gas Ranges”
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At tbe sign of the Real Service Sta
tions in Amarillo and this section, 
which are without doubt headquarters 
for motor oils and gasoline and “real 
service,” for tbe employee of thie local 
concern take much pride in. delivering 
water and air serAce qnlcgly, willingly 
and efficiently as they do to dispensing 
oil, grease or gasoline, ' They do not 
wait to be asked to fill your radiator 
and test your tires each time, as this 
Is a regular part of their filling sta
tion’s regular service. And you will 
like the attention glyen you here, Just 
as yon will like their prodneta, because 
both are maintained at tbe blgbeet 
standard at all times.

Tbe gaaoilne and oU sold by tbls 
concern, like your motor. Is made to 
d^nite speclfleatlonp. -Tbay are made 
to give -tlto hl^ieei tberBm ffflelfliiey. 
made to dellrer eeery pound of power 
4letir engine 'mur deeigned to deeelap. 
With a lean adJneUoMit of tbe enrbnre- 

I nr It M im a  a high eaq^IMm fraewun 
on tbe pIstM nttllaee em y oilm

eti^g)' contained in every single dri>p 
of fuel; allots greater flexibility and 
hums clean, made with a perfect riiain 
of boillpg point fractions and the cor
rect proportion of each so that combus
tion takes place at the particular speed 
which dMivere that smooth, steady, ir
resistible push, that powerful steam- 
Ike stroke of the piston.

This station carries a full snd com
plete line of Gasoline, Motos. Oils, 
Transmission Grease, Differential. Bali 
Bearing, Axle and Cup Grease and in 
fs(^ anything that automobile or trac
tor might need In tbe lubricating line.

Mr. B. R. Lewis, the manager is one 
of Amarillo’a well known dtisens and 
in thla big Tri-State Expoaltlnu and 
Expansion Trtde  ̂ Review of tbe on
ward progress of Potter County we 
cen tmtbfnlly say that for eourteay 
and prompt serriee tbene stotlMn 
headquarters ia this seetlon for any 
thing In Gaaoilne and. Motor Lnbrl- 
cant line, and we Iqok Aw ard  to the 
farther progreaa la thair line la this 
tarrttory. *

Located at 406 Polk Street, Amarillo, Texas. Telephone 

191; Headquarters for General Hardware, Queensware, 

Tourists Supplies, and Sporting Goods.

The foundation of every business is 
Milt npon confidence; without It no 
business can survive for long, with 
confidence as a foundation, the entire 
iHisinoa structim* can he rcarwl safe- 
ly, using materials of quality, pric<' 
and service. The Panhandlallardware 
('ompany of Amarillo, valw tbe con- 
fldem-e of their custtenensT above all 
else, and earnestly strive. Ii^a^i their 
Inisiness efforts to merit il.

The Panhandle Ilaniware Company 
is a store where hanlware. housewares, 
china, glassware, silverware, mtlcry, 
tonrists supplies, guns, ammunition, 
sporting goods and other siuh nerils 
which ‘ can be nuiyfaanĉ  , with Mtf|ty 
and pleasure, in fact i this firm is 
among tbe best eatahliahed concerns in 
tbe Panhandle section, and they bare 
toitlt up an enviable business that ex
tends, not only in the City of Amar- 
Blo but for many milea around and >1 
Is safe to assert that their name and

that of any otbeP almlUr conram in 
tUa tovrttory. for their firm to known 
throoghout this tonrltofy as beadgnar- 
tere for general bgrdernm, “Direct Ae- 
Uoa One Bangka.” atorea. Tinware,

China. "Bnllders Xlaterlals.” and heavy 
hanlware. Wlnch('stfr and Homingtoii 
shot guns. Rifles and ammunition of 
all the standani loads and guagea of 
^hitt and sheils. .VIso a complete IIih- 
of sporting goofls. It is impossible to 
give a conen'te Idea of the immeus*' 
stock carrie«l by the Panbandia Hard
ware Company, for the accommodation 
of their customers, throughout the 
Panhandle section.

'The management has won for itself 
a reputation for their fair and honest 
dealings, with their customers and is 
composed of men wliose keen busineaH 
Judgment and wise foresight bai/ been 
riwpoiiRlbte for tbe growth of their 
large Imsinoisi and in making tbls big 
Trl-State Exposition and -Expanaloa 
Trade Revew ot Amarillo we are glad 
tn refer the readers of this big Isene to 
this firm for anytl^ng In tbe above, 
line, and suggest that tbe aext vliit 
to Amairlio that they pay thin flm|a

you through tbeir store wbctlMir jroo 
wish to purchase or not. and ws feel 
that with tbrir many friends and rito- 
olmers that tbs fntnra boMi seem 
greater advances In tkH^
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PUBUC SCHOOLS OPEN WTIH LARGE 
INCREASED ATTENDANCE; NEW HIGH 
SCHOOL BUILDING IS NEARLY FILLED
Tbi- iwbtiv m hiHvU uiniHHl Monday I more than fifty, and the t»«chor»
,  ̂ Hf** nnaWo to divide the elanŵ M owIdkwith a laridr* Inct^wia* In attendance  ̂ ^

to the shortap' of teacblnc force. One
clnK* haft r»9. The autlltorinm la naed
for the large elaaaoa owiiiK to the fact

over last year, and with atmoat crowd- 
e«l comlltloue in the high aeho^ build
ing in Kpit-' of tlHr^fget that a new that inuu' of the recitation rooma are 

ttufflebuill.v large to aecttniodate thiwJldO.ttOO.tK) iMiltdiug Aa» oia*m<(l to  ̂the 
po|iilK for the flrttti^lnio . ■ elnsA>(i

i,a!<l year there were'al>out Itf* in! Since the removal of the at'veiith 
the high aehotd. The enrollment the! grade im>st .»f the high »ehool students 
first day for the high Mh.sd was 2T>a are given Individual seats in the atwly 
yvhleh liicroastM to ‘JtTi yesterday; and h.all. Mor.> st'ats will Ih'  add»><1 at 
will lie linreasetl more iM'fore the en«l ois'C
<>f thia we«*h. ' There was a very large nunjlK-r In
I After the uis-nlng exerels«-s of the attendain'c at the o|iening eaen*lst^ of 
■̂h«Mil Monday uuirnlng. Sui«'rlnt»*n- ! the selufol Monday morning. A short 

dent A. 1». raynensktHl the high lusd ■ l»r*>gram was held of song and short 
)mplla to ni^rt h to the new study hull, talks l>y tl. tJ. Fpster, t' . Warwick, 
two and tbro(> sat in the w*aj.is trying,^j«s 1-- 'Vohlf 
to make tin* IVi available wats take l*r. Ihorle.

lefdu'T and

I f  tbci 150,000.000 acre* now In farm 
wood Iota in tlto Vfiited S^tea were 
placed under aound I'oroatry methoda 
they would yield snbaUntiol revenuea 
to their uwnem. aa well aa lumber to 
help relieve the timber ahortage which 
has alrvwdy l>egun to be felt.

The last type net by Warnen U. 
Harding has lieen plati>d in gold and 
wilt to Washington to be kept with 
other reli«*s of the late I*reaidiuit. He 
M*t the type in the com|waing^*oom of 
the Fairbanks News-Miner. At that 
time he was pn'aented with a gold 
nmke-iip rule by printers of interior 
Alaska.

AU children bora on ahlpa
mt sea are admiaalble to the United 
States without roconree to law.

There are twice aa many motor care 
and trucks in Hawaii than there are 
in all i'uh#.

iMIHHIMIIIIPIIIHIIilillHWIilllWIIIMIIIMIIMIIMIIIHMIlUMlUinitliltrtiMinHilliWWWIl

A trillion marks a day ivere printed 
by the money pieoses o f Germany dur
ing the third week of July.

Amherat College will uot graduate a 
man unable to swim 200 yards or more, 
aeeitrding to reperta.

■\n acuives who wi*nt to Paris se**k- 
iiig new plays for the Theatre Gnild 
of New York roturne«l r»H*ently with
out any. She stated the plays she had 
f»e«*n in l-'raD«v were “ so dirty” she 
wonid Iv  unwilling to r«‘pro«lmv them 
in Ameriea.

A railroad to the auuuuit of the 
sacnsl Japanese mouutuin. Fujiyama, 
is bt'ing plannisi.

The Jaitanese bride on her wedding 
dgy receives eloreu eommaudm<*nts 
fr«>m ber mother. These (*ommand- 
ments are rules of conduct- which have 
Usm banded down from generation to 
gi>neratioB, and all self-respucting 
brid(*s are exi»eelcd.to live up to them.

care of 2.V1 pupils. It was soon foujul 
t>y the teachers that «-Ias**«-s w»*rc t«M-> 
large to la* baiutlotl. and Mr 1‘nyne 
tailed iip«>n the trustta*»i to wlvo the 
|irobl<jn .\ftt*r *a*veral hours sja*nt 
in going *j\er the mutter It was «b*- 
rised that the t>nly j*ossible failntion 
Was to ditlde the high sebtail In s<>m<* 
Way. 'Hie M*veiith grade was taken 
<ait the stiHiy hall ami given one nufm 
in the new building Miss Esther Ku- 
doljih was pla<*e»l In charge of this 
grad** Miss Rudol|ib taught seventh 
grade work until this v*as pla<*»*d In the 
high scbiMil last year. The Iru.sl****̂  
w**re for<*e*l f** (‘rojiloy an< thcr t»>o*-lier. 
and lhnm«*lt HarIew*>od was *alle*l ni*- 
on to take the sixth griole work.

F**nr c!a.*ifi>*-. in tl)e high *i»-hoi>l now

The gr.*ub*s are N*lng taken *ar»* of 
fine, with no ov**r**rowding  ̂ as has
1h>* n tli<- « ais* during tin* past few
years |

The following are the grade atteiid- 
nni*e and the t**achers:  ̂ |

1st. 10. Miss Klva t'ronalmrg^r.
•_’iid. 20. Miss Sarah Park 
” rd. .TO, Miss Marie IT-onabarg* r 
.'Ird and 4lh. 2S, Miss Vi*>la Vet»*ak 
tth. ;{2. Mis,® B«*ttyi* Jane Mclbmold. 
.Mlu ;57. Miss .\<ldi«* tViffman,
.*>th and fith. .l-i. Irby Carmth 
t>tb. .'ll, Emm*'ft Haxlew***id 
7tb. -10. .Miss F.sfhtr Kudolpb 
M>h. 0th. 10th. 11th. *-’ 10, Mr. Payne. 

Jim W.bb. M' 1» C*.x. Mr*. Fratik U 
I’hilli|is. .\lisM*s \ iviau t’fffnian. J**w- 

. ell Br<« k. l.u**ile tlill.

ITud what yen like to work with. ' 
and stick to it Suei'css li**s in the. 
man and iM>t| in his matt*rials.

OKI) I N A M  E

“Tht* 1'nlte*l IStatoa mnst sto{> kill
ing Its I»rei*id«*nt*." said Mrs. Duaglaw| i hottles fonnd 
Ktibiiisoii. sis-ter of the late Theodore 
Rmisevelt, in <*ommenting on the death 
of Pr**sident Harding. "No man who 
esmn's to the Pi^wideiiey after the ag** 
of fifty can l>ear, withont serious cost 
to his ht'alth. the «*ii«>rmous *>bligations 
put ni>on him by the Ameri«*nn people.”

WBBfil m  AW^yOLLO DBOr IN  A T

D A R N A L L ’S  C A F E
Whera ym  wW p tw lf t* «■* M i  M l

S  MBHCHANrS LUNCH ONLY
s  ^ OoaM la Malm ymin$U al hoam wttli aa. _
i  P. B. DAKNALL. Prop. SIS POLK STRKBT |

HmiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiMiiiiL

I AM ARILLO ^ U T O  W RECKING CO. I  \
m  RA8T  THIRD STRiuST AMARILLO. 1RXA8

THE HOUSE W ITH  A  M ILUO N PASTS 
NEW AND USED PASTS FOR TOUR CAR 

W h «  yra need paria for your ear. any make, any atyle  ̂you 
aava Irani 60 ta 75 per mnt aa your purahaae by e a l l^  an aa 
ordera an ftrat train. We bay eld eara j___  ___

s
.E

C. D. DAVIS, Mgr.
along highways 

running through national foreata of tba 
West mnst be gathered up and buried 
nr pin*****! on the north or shady’ aide 
of soiiii* mountain. UlaM bottlee ab
sorb flie snn’s raya ^  a heated focus 

•and start flr**u wj^n condltiona *are 
Juat .right, according 
try eft'iciala

niiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiNiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiuiitMiiHiEiuiii

\Vb«n the ro*>t of the »*>9»mon eat- 
tnll Is ma(**‘rat(**i and lK>IIi>*l, a airup 
of an exrt'Htuit flavor is priKluee*!! 
This was i*ommonly used by the Iro
quois Indians on corn meal pudding 
ami a* a sweeioiiing for oth**r Indian 
dishes. Fat-tail r**otii are saUi to con
tain a* high as thirty lu-r cent of sngar 
uti«l starch.

!SZSZ5ZSZSZ5ZS2SZSZ52SZ52SZ5i5ZSZ52S2SZ5Z5Z5Z5Z5Z5Z5iLS2525ZSZ5Z5ZS2SZS£

to Federal foros-

Forvigii inanufattur**r« of iHiildiiig 
matcfialis such a> i>ri<k. glas«. **vmcnt, 
interi*^ stoi,,* Nnd(*vraniic war**, art- 
in »qiife of the tariff, now making a 
bid fur an American market. TIh.* eorts 
of production in Eurojs* nr** ulm*>**l un. 
believalJy N*iow ih*' tt>sts in .\m**ri«a. 
and s« me <ti*tributors t-f building mn- 

’'teriai* **n the .Vtlantic Kahoard are 
afraid that ih* r»* will in- a wa\«* of 
foreign comi>c<ltion. The glusMu:ik**rs 
•♦is-t-ially an trouble*!.

Both liiC* gopher anake an*} tbi* king 
snake of *>ur aoutht-ro states are io- 
v*‘t«*ra{e eo**mi<fi ’ of the ratltcwnake 
and are immune to his |>**isoD. The in. 
jertion of the i«'ii-ou *>f a rwttl**snake 
Into the cir**u1atiou of a vuhra, in the 
Bronx Zooiogkai Gardens, resulted in 
the **obra suffering no ilk

.\n Ordinaore Providing fw  the 
l.icrasing of t arriagen. OmnibusMW. j 
Aulomobilrw, .Motor lliuvsew, Truciva, 

..Transfer Wagon.** and Otiicr Like 
\ **hlr!eii .LipenUhig f**r Hire as Car-1 
rkrs *d Passengers and Baggage: 
Within the City Limits of the City ' 
of t aiiyon. Texas: '

Bi: IT tiRMAl.NF.l* BV THE FITY | 
t iF t 'A N Y o N : j
S*-*'tii>n 1. l!»*reaft**r b*< j» ri«t>u, j 

firm or coriioraliii'n elth**r ns ]iriueiiHil, i 
;igi*ut. «mp!oyee or s**rvant shall e«i-1 
grtCe-Mt th** lutsiii*'s« of o()Crat{ng car- 
rlag**s. omnlliu.ss***, uutcmolales. m*>-1 
tor b»is,*«*»f. trucks, transf* p wagons utul 
iitlit*r like v» hi*i**s f*>r th«*'pnns«s.* «*f I 
carrying j>ass**igers or liuggag** f**i 
bin* without first ol<lHining and hav. 
ing ill fortv a l,ic**iise f«<r «*acb .*iu< h 
vebicic.

S«*« ti*ui 2. That the l.icens** of each 
said vehiiic* sliall l»e as follows:

111| Of **ai*li hors»*-drawu v**hlcle

•.\u ouiKx* of gol*l i«ays walg**s for 
twenty honrs work in the I ’nlted 
States, fifty hours work in Great 
Britain, nin<*ty h*>urs work in Japan, 
list hours work in Franc-e, 200 honrs 
w-ork in t;**rmany. Thia meaiia that 
.\m*>ri**nns must maintjiin th**ir past 
n***ord for high <>mp|it per man to 
giiarant**** pnmjs-rlty which will mean 
work for ail o f us.

Oolt is no longer an exclusive si>ort 
of th** w.vnlthy or well-to-do. There 
are eighty-five public links in the 
larger cities. On thirty of thMe links  ̂
wh«*re more or lem accurate records' 
were kept there were played in one 
season stunethlng like l.TOl.OOO rounds. 
Probably 5.000,000 were played on the 
eigltty-flvo municipal links

School Supplies
Call to see us for your

SCHOOL BOOKS, PA PE R ; PE NS , 

IN K , PE N C ILS , TAB LETS , ETC.

Help Keep Canyon Clean!

The solemnity *if the m*x*ting was 
somewhat (Vstmbed when the do- 
<iu**nt young minister pictured in glow- 
ing words the sdflahnean of men who 
Kis*nd their evening at the rlnb, leav
ing their wives in loneliness at home.

•'Think, my bearers,”  said he. “of 
a iK)*»r ni*gleet**d wife, all atone in the 

i grrttt ilreary houser ro**king the cradle 
■of h**r sleeping babe with one*foot and 
1 wiping away the tears with the other."

In fact everything needed in 

the school line.
*•1

W e carry all kinds of School Supplies and you can 

get anything you need in this line by call on—

2S2S2SS2SSSi5ES2S2^!S2S2SaS2S25S5BSS^S25Z5ESHS2SH5E52525ZSaSZ5^

City Drug Store

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES

SPO R TIN G  A N D  A T H LE T IC  S U P P L IE S  

515 Polk Street Amarillo, Texas

I

The uiqsT Mi*u*j>fii>pi ls»tti*uis are 
thr**at<*ii**<l I'.v a |<lraiimge >-*b*m** 

Is Ktonis a^e the m*nit prolific 
sf*wiii^g groiitid* for black bn-s and 
oth<T grfm** ati«i fo*«l fi'hev. nnd to Ih** 
Biirwau of FiKl»*-ri**** th**y ar** invalu
able for stts-king lak*-* an«l str**am« 
Tb»* l«oti<.m* art* tb** natural f« *̂<!ii.g 
groumis for *iu<*ks. brant and g****se. 
mink, muskrat. rai****M.n and many oth- 
**r kln*l* I'f wild .**n*afur*'f. The pro
moters ha»e j4<*dgo«l $7.»*kt.i«Hi tf»wanl 
the projts-ti aiHl will ask t ’ongr***— to

with ‘ the s**ating <at>acity o f five or 
|e•*̂  {•ersoii's inelndiug tb** *lriver,
F-'-'si'Kr .rear

<2> For **a*'b l*ors**-*lrawn v**hicle
siib tb** s.*atiiig *a|iu«'ity of more than 
five |>**r>*<>ii)e-iin-lu«ling the driver. f:.\u0 
l»*r j  **ar.

t.'Ti For •*«*-h motor v**bi*de with
the seating ■’u|k'*'hy of flv** iM*rM>ns or 
I*****-. iiD-tudiiig tiie *lriier, $7 p**r i 
.v«*ar. . I

<11 I-or **a« li motor v*-hlcle with I
the -**nting <a|ia*ity of more than five '
I» rw.iii*. in**<if*liiig the driver, llO.dOj 
p  r year J

i.»< l*or ea<li motor veiilcle o r lb  
ltorM*-<lra w'li vehicle for tin- purpoa** *if 
r-arrylng Iwggagt*. etc., a fe,* of llO.OuiC 
I-er year jj}

S.x-tien ;t. ,\ny i«-rs,.i,. firm or cvr-jD 
l•••ralioll d**wiririg to otitain the IkvnHc'C 
for any of tin* *ehi**ie* raenttuiied ln|U 
fhi- I'rditmiic** siiaji a|qdy th**ref*ir in IQ

W e carry a complete line of electrical supplies. 

W e can wire your home for electrical service. 

-,W e can jnstall an electrical plant fo r the fa rm .«
t

. . *
W | can sell you any electrical* appliance made.

 ̂̂  > • - w. • * a

I THE U N IV E R S A L  CAR.

Time Payments
W e have a storage battery for your car.

%

W e have a Radio ^ t  for your home.
SEE HOW  EASY IT IS TO OW N A

I f i t  is electrical sec us. NEW  FORD
ai>|ir*>(>ri8t** Ill.inKi.tiMf'. M«l t̂ of tbi*
•Irainag** tract will |iro*lacn farm land writing ti* tin* »*ify Sc**rctary, *«uch ap-'R 

valun **\**n wh*,*n drnlnc**!. ac- l'll<‘aflon giving the nam<* of'tbe aiqdi- “
laiit. the kirwi y,,,] character of rebicb* 
for whi* h liccn®**. in d**sired. and the 
normal >»*uiing ca|.aclfy th**r«?of, and 

! «.ther data that the City Secretary may

of little
«Hirditig ti> pnmdneij' *»f agri-
• •uliur**

Come in and hear the Radio some evening. f Oaali Price

The lamp” of the firefly conalrtf of . i.r.'f.-Tiln?; and if ^ id  appib atiem ia Ia
a ^ub t̂ancv t**rm*d loriferine. and the , *<t**iiu|<iiiied 1*5- the {<ro]M*r f̂ c* the City

1 ><ball i*eue the Ikepae; andlight i* produced by the oxi>lation <f: 
tbi* Ftil-^aiH-e in the prewtice of^a^i

• ailed Inciferaw* The oxy 
g<ti 1* furrlMie*! by the air tubia wiUi 
which the •‘lamp" l» almndantly aup- 
p:if<l, and i* n**t frtic by a nerve im- 
pulwf M) that tbe light 1« under the 
•'iiifrol of i Ik* iniwvt. The efficiency 
•*f the. Bght of the firefly may be 
.!U(Jg**d' by com[>aring It with the ef- 

\ fici«*ncy of varion* other lighta. That

all llien*e !*,haJl be ioKfcd for a term 
of lw*dve month® and nurobere*! in 
Diim.*/i*al order and idtall be non. 
tran*f*fabl«.

Se**fIon 4. The Clfy Secretary «ha 11 
k<H*i» a record in which he Khali ent**r 
Uie nameK of all owners of vc-hicleK 
which are licensed under this ordln- 
ame. and the uumlier ami date of eac h 
locnw, kind atid dewTipcion of vehicle 
IlcenM^J. and such other dau as the 
' “ y Secretary may premribe.

of a csrU.u ‘ w-andc-went lamp is J l*d, t*he <m L!)*^,7Vu?h
«C042. «.f a tungste n Inilb 0 612. of fin Gie httmt**r of «ach vehide. which ahalt 
«'P*n arc^0 072. of a ejuarts-Merenry ' '‘••'‘•̂ ‘̂ TonU with ih*; number of* such 
arc otifiti, and of tb<* fiixfly 0.96 nils |'*''‘**‘*« l<»Tinit, and raid number ahaJI 
light iw’ the moKt p**rft«t illuminatkm bT**leTt* a »  <l«ii'l«y‘*d on said re
known. ,it h<* radiation coa*istiag prac- s*® tJrî .': 
tl<*ally entirely of light rays, with only of the prorlKions or"th i**O id lna^
an inrioItcKtinal prodiK-ti<« of h«wl l "*'* *̂ l*r deemed guilty of a roledemcan-
ra.v» i shall be puo-

— ............. —  I
EHiaidly r.latl*ma between Franc!

CANYON UGHT & POWER CO.
a : j . a r n o i ^

S252SZSES2K52Sa2SZ5Z525ZS75ZSZ5ZS2SZS2S155ZS£SSZS25Si£SZ^

Roadster, SL  

Roadster, St..Dem. 

Touring St. - -

Touring, S t  Dem. 

Coupe. -

Sedan - -

Sedan, 4-Door 

Tnide - - .

$425.00

450.00

457.00

482.00 

625.00'

693.00 

828.00.

462.00

Down Pay

$118.50 

126.25 

' 128.00

134.75

174.00

192.75 

223.50

132.00

Twalve
Monthly PRy

$ 29.70

31.50 

32.00 

33.70

43.50 

48.20 

.57.90 

3325

3 to 6 mo.
Tractor

Tractor, fenders

464.00

5CVI.00

232.00

252.00

127.60

138.50

hiftween Franc
and the United State* arc threauried. ' Scctld A
Amcrban t.mri-ts are «4i*rged with jnf ttrdinantJe* la c c n f llr t 'i ; ie ;R ra ra  
Nnng careful s{iefuhr*— Birmingham I ^  rcTColed

Fifty

All Ordinances or parts

Age llcrsld.

LW;

TO WnOM IT  MAT CONCRRN:
After TtiunMay 13th ln*t., my office 

will be in Court House, II**reford. Tex
as. If yoo nerd my local service*, 
write, phone or see me .tberr* Thank* 
to my frirad* for paot (*oofid**oce 
stiowa ia ate.
It B FRANK nUIK, Attonny.

A cToaa. MrAly baby aafftri'ng from 
dlgedre trooMaa sad looawijoaa of the

Introdoced at a meeUng of th« City 
< <iBiuis8ioo on the «tb day of Augnat, 
A. f). 1923. *“ “a«*^

Finally fnased at a meeting of the 
‘ «y  rommlaaion on this tbe »rd day 
« f  September, A. D. 1923

C. N. HARUIKtiN, Mayor, 
City of CAnyon, Teaaa 

PEARL J1.VKIN8,
Uity Kocralary. 24tS

Prepare Now
INTEREST AN D  INSURANCE  

INCLUDED IN ALL PRICES.

You know that MWMr oi; later Winter will be hcK, to why 

mat prepare now to bavre your bone warm and confoitabla?

LET US SHOW YOU HOW  YOU C AN  

BUY THIS W AY.
(S*wli
Attest

L O A N S

The price of the beat Gml ia lem now than it will be Rest 

wialer and you are sure of delivery when you waal h.

a araga MrOoFa Baby Klixtr. It 
a tha tiBwHs, oaan the atoauK-h 

eaudldona. Price, 
by City Phar-

I A. Shotwfll &. Co.
KUEH\ & FARLOW

Cl

IC^

Let
Ma

Ma
Tei

Let

Gri

A d

An

M l

Ml

Ml

Ml

M

I f f f i I" ii' ffT
I You Can Get Your Printing Done ̂  Canyonj^ the News
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SAMDAU. OOilNTf NSWB, CANYON. nX A g.' m U B W A T , SB rm iBER  It. Ittt.

W O M A N ’S  BOOK C L U B  

Projfram for the Year 1923-1924
* O R G A N IZ E D

OCTOBER. NINETEEN HUNDRED AND SIX

J O IN E D
STATE FEDERATION OF WOMAN'S CLUBS, 1916

U

an

\

X

iN

O R G A N IZ E D
CITY FEDERATld^ OF WOMAN’S CLSJM, 1923 \

C R E E D  F O R  C L U B  W O M E N  O F  A M E R IC A

ICeep iw. God. from pettiness; let us be larger irt thought; 
in word, in deed.

Let Bs done with fault-finding and leave o f f self-seeking. 
M ay  we put away all pretense and meet each other face 

to face without self-pity, and without prejudice.
M ay  we never be hasty in judgment and always generous. 
T ead i us to put into action our better impulses, straight

forward and unafraid.
Let us take time for all things; make us grow calm, serene 

and gentle.
Grant that we may realize it is the little things that create 

differences; that in the big things o f life we are as one. 
A nd  may we strive to touch and to know the great cotn- 

mon woman's heart o f us all;
A nd  O . Lord God* let us not forget to be kind.

S T A T E  O F F IC E R S  O F  F E D E R A T IO N  O F  
W O M E N ’S C L U B S

M rs. L e e  Jo s e p h ________________________________Preudertt
102 EL Mistletoe Ave., San Antonio. Texas.

M rs. D a l l a s  S c a r b o r o u g h ________Recording Secretary
Abilene. Texas.

M rs. O sc a r  F o x _________ ______ Corresponding Secretary
1617 Main Ave., San Antonio. Texas.

M rs. F. B. R o b in s o n _________________________ Treasurer
1009 W est Washington Street. W aco. Texas.

M rs. R . E. B u c h a n a n ______________ Parliamentarian
Fort W orth. Texas.

D IS T R IC T  O F F IC E R S  O F  F E D E R A T IO N  O F  
W O M E N ’S  C L U B S

M rs. R eese  T a t u m . Dalhart__________________ President
M rs.j P e r c y  S p e n c e r , Lubbock-----First Free President
M r . R . R . M cD a n ie l . Quanidi__Second Vice President
M rs. a . I. BoNNkR. Dalhart..______ Secretary-Treasurer

t

O F F IC E R S  o f ]  B O O K  C L U B

M rs. J. a . H il i_________ i._ ____ ______-------------- President
M rs. C  R . B u r r o w ___ ______________*____Vice President
M iss A g ne s  M e y e r s . . . . _______________________Secretary
M rs. M a r io n  B is h ir ___ ;_____________________ .^Treasurer
M rs. L e v i A n g e i______ i ____________  Librarian
M rs. T .  B. M cC a r t e r __________________ Parliamentarian
M rs. O . N . G a m b l e ________________________________Critic
M rs. S. L . I n g h a m ________________Federation Counsellor
M iss A l m e d a  W il e y __J.Publid ty  and Press Reporter

A C T IV E  M E M B E R S

n o v e m b e ;r  f o u r t e e n t h

0 The Nationalj Legislature

1. The election o f members t<v Congress
2. T h e  oiganiratirm o f C on ga s  at work
3. Th e function o f  Congress 
Mrs. L. Q . Alien, jyirs. Charles Flesher. M ri. J. B. Gamble

N O V E M B E R  T W E N T Y - E IG I  

The National and State Courts

1. Organization and Jurisdiction o f our national courU\
2. Organization and Jurisdiction of state courts
3. The evils o f court procedure
4. Defects o f the jury system — -

Mrs S. L. Ingham^Mrs. C. O . K A e rr '"
Miss Tennessee Malone

NOW WE KNOW
“ My dt^r," rrmarki>d the yuuug biu»- 

iNuid, “did you aek ttie milkman why 
tii(>re 1h never any cream on our milk?” 

“Y<>s, darling, niMl he explained very 
HHtinfactorUy. I thtak. that It la a 
great credit to him.”

“What did he way?"
"Thiit he alwaya filla the Jug no 

fnll there la no room for cream.”

I

D E C E M B E R  T W E L F T H
L

.\ drop of acid placed on one side of 
the hiNly of a frog will cause the hind 
'(M)t on that side to wi|te it off. This 
would Hc>c to Indicate inteliigeut behav
ior, yet u frog in which the hrain has 
Itot'ii severed from the rest of the 
nervous sy.stem will do the name thing.

Telephone
Alisa. Mrs. L.. U..............SSl
Anj(sl. Mra.' L#erl ........... StO
Blahtr. Mrs. M. 8........... SIS
Black. Mrs. W. C..........  (1
Burrow. Mra C. U......... S4
Caalv, M ia  Harvsy .......  IS
Fleahsr. Mrs. C. K .......... SSI
l-'ronabarser, Mrs. B. F. >S
Uamble. Mrs. J . U . SI
Uanible, Mrs. O. N .32S
Oamblo. M ra H. C.S24
Qusnthsr. Mrs. K. P .......12S
Gravsa Mrs. R. I.......2 8 4
Hsmill. Mrs. A. W ______ _________ 8S
Haynes. Mra A. B .22F2
Hill. Mra J. A ............. 124
Humphreya Mrs. J. 8. 278
Inxbsm, Mte. 8. L . .......139
Jenkinn. Mrs. I. C.......,.178
Johnson. Mrs. M. B.......192

Telephone
Jarrett, Mrs. K. 1*.......... tOS
Keiser, Mrs. C. O.......... US
I.iester, Mrs. I.. T .......... 81
McCarter, M ra T. B........ 166
McKIroy, Mrs. C ly d e .. ..266
McOee, Mra Robt. .......  »2
Meyers, Agnes C.............317
Malone. Miss Tonnmsee 296
Newitn. Mrg. Burt ........114
Plerla Mrs. C. A ..............
Reevea Mrs. T. V...........228
Bheffy, Mrs. iJester T. 143
Shnnklln, Mrs. J. W .......  t
Hlafford. Mrs. B. A ....... 126
Thompson, Mrs. T. C .... 19 
Thompson, Mrs. C. L....S12
Warwick, Mrs. C V f___146
Wiley. Mliu A lm ed a___ 247
Witt. Mrs. Marlon ....... 296

Discovering the People’s W ill Through Elections

1. The defects o f ous elective system
2. Political parties as representatives o f the people’s will
3. Honesty and efficiency in office

Mrs. Charles Bjurrow, Mrs. F. P . Guenther,
Mrs. C ly ^  McElroy

D E C E M B E R  T W E N T Y - S IX T H  

Public Taxation and Finance

1. The sources o f public revenue
2. Defects in our system of taxation
3. H ow  is our money expended?
Mrs. T .  V . Reeves, Mrs. I. C. Jenkins. Mrs, R . I. Graves 

J A N U A R Y  T E N T H

l e c t u r e X *  '

Public Education
m

Amount of money expended on natiooarand Texas edu
cation , . -I

2. Illiteracy in Texas and the United States
3. Relatmn c f education to. democracy t >

M r. J. A .  Hill., President*of‘W e it Texas State 
Teachers C o l le t  ' il

J A N U A R Y  T W E N T Y F O U R T H  

Elevating American Standards

1. Promoting the right kind of recreatidliai features
2. H ow  can we best develop the aesthetic and humanitar

ian side o f life?
3. Promoting right relations among men 

Mrs. John S, Humphreys. Mrs. Marion W itt,
Mrs. Levi A iigel

F E B R U f^ R Y  F O U R T E E N T H

Elevating American Standards

Industrial relatioiu as they are 
, Conditions in industry 

3. Indpstrial relations as they should be
Mrs. B. A . Stafford, Mrs. L . T .  Lester,

Mrs. J. W . Shanklin

F E B R U A R Y  T W E N T Y - E IG H T H

i
Elevating American Standards

C O M M IT T E E S

c a l e n d a r  a n d  y e a r  b o o k  
M n . John S. Humphreys, Mrs. I. C. Jenkins, Mrs. L. F. 

Lester, Mrs. Lester F. Sheffy, Mrs. J. A .  HU.

MEMBERSHIP
Mrs. W . A . Hamill, Mrs. L . G . A llen. Mrs. T .  V . Reeves,

t e l e p h o n e

Mrs. M . B. Johnson, Mrs. T .  C. Thompson 
Mrs. J. W . Shankln.

NEW BOOKS
Mrs. F . P . Guenther, Mrs. C. W . Warwick. Mrs. J. B. 

Gamble, M ir. B. A .  Stafford.

CITY FEDERATION DAY '

Second and fourth Wednesdays o f each month.

DELEGATES
Mra. J. A .  H ill, Mrs. Clyde M cElroy. Mr*. C. R . Burrow. 

C O U R S E  O F  S T U D Y

American, Citizenship: Extension course offered by The 
W est Texas State Teachers College, Lester F. Sheffy, 
Lecturer. • ,

M E E T IN G S

Regular mectngs at three o’clock on second and fourth 
Wednesdays o f each inonlh from September to M ay.

S E P T E M B E R  T W E L F T H

Foundatons of Our National Government
1. European foundations o f our government
2. Colonial development as a foundation o f national gfowth
3. Th e framing o f the Constitution ^  i
M rt. H »rvey  Cash, M r». Henry Gamble, Mrs. C. A . Pierle

S E P T E M B E R  T W E N T Y - S I X T H  ,

Rise and Development of Political Parties

1. Hamilton as an exponent o f the Federalist Party 
' 2. Jefferson and Jackson as exponenU o f democracy

3. R iie  o f the Republican Party * I
Mrs. O . N . Gamble, Mrs. C . Black,

Mrs. Robert M cGee '

O C T O B E R  T E N T H  

Sodnl Meeting; Mrs J. A .  HBU l^ e s s

O C T O B E R  T W E N T Y - F O U R T H  

National Adnunistration

I . The President and his cabinet
2. Th t Civil Service

f. Tim Diplomatic Service
M is. C  W . Warwick, Mim Aknwla Wiley 

' M is. T . C.Thompsoa

1. What should be the place of the home in modem societyi' 
1 . Th e church as a factor in modem society 
3. Developing higher standards of living

Mrs. B. F. Fronabarger, Mrs. J. A . H ill,
Mrs. M . S. Bishir

M A R C H  F O U R T E E N T H

I State Government

I. The relation o f state to national government 
!. The jurisdiction of state government 
1. Selection and organization of our state legislature

Lecture

......i -
4 A R C H  T W E N T Y - E IG H T H

County and Rural Government

I. H ow  our county government is admmistered
1. H ow  our county schools are organized and administered
3. Relation o f county to state government

Mrs. T .  B. McCarter. Mrs. Clarence Thompson 
' Mrs. M . B.* Johnson

A P R I L  E L E V E N T H

Clip Government and Administration

1. H ow  our city government is organized and administered
2. H ow  our city schools are organized, supported, and 

administered
3. Relation of the city to the county school system
Mrs. A . W . Hamill, Mrs. Burt Newlin, Mrs. L ^ F . Sheffy

A P R I L  T W E N T Y - T H I R D  * .

Tendencies in the Development of Our Government

1. A  history o f  suffrage exteiuion in the United States
2. H ow  the state has enlarged its activities
3. Centralization vs. State Control

Mrs. A . B. Haynes, Miss Agnes Meyers.
Mrs. R . P , Jarrett

M A Y  N I N T H

Promoting Interrsatiorsal Good W ill

1. The nations* obligations to each other
2. W hat shall' determine our foreign'policy?
3. Methods by which intematioohl good will may be pro

moted
Lecture

M A Y  T W E N T Y - T H I R D

Annual Picnic

R E F E R E N C E S  .
f

Hughes* Problems of American Democracy \ 
Colgiove’s American CUizesu assd Their Covenunent 
Williams* Problems in American Democracy .
Bryce's American Cosnmonwsealth

PKTITION riA»N|Nr. ROAD
>VlH.n'as «iti tlu» ti'iilh day of 8<‘p- 

tonitH'r, I) iMdition was prt'Meiitud
to tlio I'dnimissionora Court llandull 
County, 'I'exRH, r.^ding as follows'
T IIK  STATK OF F.XA.S,

I'oiiiity of Uaiidall.
To tlio llouorsblo (3oniiulsslon«‘rs’' 

Court of Uaiidall County, Texas:
Now conics O. J. I’ lKly.eniny and' J. 

W. Turner, n*shlciits of Uandall Coun
ty, Texas, and cospcetfuHy sliow to 
tile llonoraltic 47>Ult as follows, to- 
w it:

Tluit they are the owners of all of 
that jMirt of the (Vs'h«»ll Addition to 
tlinliiirKcr, Uundull County! Texas, 
lyliij; W(*st of the Wisit line of Ulpley 
Htris't. as shown l>y |ilat of said addi
tion ilated Ihx-emlier l.'ith, 1008, and 
rix'ordixi in Volume 10, I’ape 010, of 
the Dissi IliH-ords of Ilandnll County, 
Texas, hs-aKHl'on |»art of Hwtlon No. 
70, in liliH'k B-.'i, made for the Hous
ton and (Irent Northern Uuilroad Com
pany, Uandall ( ’ounty, Texas.

That none of the slrrsits or alleys in 
said adtlitfon west of tiie wi*st line of 
said Ulpley Street have ever lieeii 
o(ieiiixl and umhI as a public lUgU^ny. 
and that they have not been formerly 
nen'ptiHl l»y Ramlall County or any 
mnnieipality as hlptiways. but that all 
of said portion of said addition is in 
farm, and now in eultivallon, and has 
lss*n firr s«*v«>ral yi'ars; that your jieti- 
tioners as sueli owners of said land 
an* desirou.s of <*aneelliiip that jiortlon 
of the C(K*hell Addition to the town of 
I ’niharpi'r, Uandall County, Texas, de- 
si'rllssl us follows:

lUniiiniiiK at a imlnt In Ihe west 
line of said ws;tlon No. 70, lUiH-k 11-5. 
II. & (}. N. lands, liii the South line of 
the public road: ■ ' ‘

TheiKT Fast alonp the North iKiuiid-' 
ary line of Jlloeks Nos. 10, 5, and 4, to 
the Nortlu-ust corner of said Block No. 
4. a isdiit in the South lino of Ripley 
8tre*>l: i

Thene** Soitth aloiip the I'2ai4illhea 
of ItUM'ks Nos. 4. 7. and 11, to appoint 
ill the North line of the Puhlie road: 

Th<*ne»* Wi*st aloiip the North line of 
said piihlU* road ‘to a |H)lnt In the West 
line of sahl Section No. 76:

Thence North with the West line of 
said Section No. 70, to the place of be- 
Kinnlnp :

Ami throwiiip the same back into 
acreage projierty as It existed before 
Miieh siilidivisioii into tots and blocks, 
streets and alh^’s,. and that the can
cellation of sniu sulNlivision and map 
or plat and the closinp of said streets 
will not Interfere with the establish- 
« !  riphts of any ]ieruoii whomsiMver.

Wherefore, yoiir p<*tUioncr.s pmy 
that your Iluimralile Court take siicb 
aetioii, give stu-h notice and enter such 
orders as may Ihi prop<*r and ni'cessary 
for tlie enneenution of said plat, cloa- 
inp of said streets and throwing the 
uro|s*rty atiove meiitlon4*d back Info 
acreage.

OTTO .1. roOZKMNY 
.1. W. TIJKNKR.

It Is therefore ordcrml by the Court 
that sai^i application and p<*titloii bo 
heard and further eonsldensl ami ac
tion taken then-on at the next n*gular 
term of this court to-wlt, on the 8th 
day of Octolier. 1025, and that any 
person or persons Intcrestoil In the land 
therein dewrllnxl lie commandiHl to ap- 
l>enr at said time to protest If so <le- 
sireil against the action askeil for by 
the iietitloners.

By order of the rommissioncra’ 
('ourt.

HECTOR LESTER, 
t'onnty Judge Uandall (kmiity, Texas.

Let^s A l l  H e lp  
_the Farm er

Buy more flour— use more milk and eggs
—bake more bread, cak& biscuits, and muffins.
You will be making a better market fOr the 
farmer and protecting your health at the same 
time—because bakings made from good grain.  ̂
and dairy products are. healthful—appetizing if

CALlllUET
The Economy BAKING POWDER

is used. The moderate rqAKl
price, together with its more 
than ordinary leaven ing 
atrength, makes it by far the 
most economical — depend
able of all leaveners.

The last spoonful is 
as good as tlie first, never 
varies, never deteriorates.

T r y  Calumet today and 
kam  why millions depend 
on it.

EVERY INGREDIENT USED 
OFFICIALLY AITROVEO BY U-R 

FOOD AUTHORITIES

Sales times 
as much as that of 

any other brand

mam RVA

V  ooN W iy itt*  4

pOl
B E S T  B T  T E S T

r i f E W O R L D ' S  G R E A T E S T  U A K I \ G  P O H D E R

W . J. F L E S H E R

CompieU
LAWYER 

Abstract of aU 
County Lands

Rsadall

R. L. LESTER
ATTORNEY AT I*AW 

CANYON, TEXAS

jlllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllHO

Oldest Tire Shop Location in Amarillo |
3

Offers you »  selection of FISK. MICIIELIN. HAWKEYE, DIAMOND. |  

STAR, HOOD and (lOODYRAR TUtES and TUBES. Wo buy In Ivgo |  

lots ot eloM prices—and pass Uio saving to you. 3
3

Gilvin Tire & Vulcanizing Company |
=  106 WEST r i r m AMARILLO. TEXAS PHONE ISlt =  

3

TiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH

Says Our Old Friend Jiggs:

LEST W E FORGET I
Be OB time.
Reaneiiiber to pay does din i^ the Bomk of October. 
Pay fines praiipdy. ! , ,
Be fnouliar with the dia> oomOtiitiaB u d  b74aw*.

CITATION ♦
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Uandall < '.ounty —Greeting:
You are herel)y <-ommand(*d to cause 

the following notice to be published In 
nowsfiaiior of general circulation 

which has been <*nntlnuously and reg
ularly publishefl tor a period of not 
less than one year i)ree«llng the date 
of the notice In the County of Randall 
State of Texas, and you shall cause 
said notice to he printed at least once 
caefi iSfeek for a period of ten days ex- 
lnst\|e of the first day of publication 

before the return day hereof;
Notice of Application for l.citers of 

Guardianship. i
THE STATE OK TEXAS.

To all ]NWsons Interested in the wel
fare of Nellie Dunaway, a girl, eigh
teen years of age, Johnnie Fay Duna
way, a girl, sixteen years of age, and 
Mary Frances Dunaway, a girl, thir
teen years of age, minors, yon are here
by notified that Mrs. Mattie V. Duna
way has filed in the county court of 
Randall ('.ounty an application for let
ters of guardianship upon the estate 
of said minors, wbieh said application 
will he heard at the next term of said 
court commencing on the first Monday 
In October, A. D. 1925, the same l>eing 
the 1st day of October, A. D. 1923, at 
the court taonse thereof, in Canyon, 
Texas, at which time all persons inter- 
rated In the welfare of said minora may 
-appear and contest said application, if 
they see proper to do so.

Herein fail not, hut have you before 
said court, on the first day pf the next 
term thereof, this writ, with your re
turn tbereoa, showing bow yon have 
executed the same.

Given under my band and seal of 
said conrt, at office, in Canyon, Texas, 
this the 5tb day of Sept. A. D. 18S3. 
(Seal) ETHEL W(X)D8,,
Couaty Clerk of Randall Ctonnty, Teiom 
Bjr R. B. Brown. Dcp«|ty.

A true copy I certify.
W. O. BLACK. Bberife, 
Randall Oosutf, Toum.

By R. A. Bellab. Dcfmty. 2StS

INSURE
Before the Fire Comes

There is little need to lock the 

liarn after the horse U stolen:
t

there is no need to Insure after 

the fire destroys your property. 

Better be safe than sorry.

J. D. GAMBLE
INSI'RANCE REAL ESTATE

Battery Service
I THE KIND t h a t  8ATI8F1F.8 

TAKE YOUR BATTERY TR0UBLR8 TO

Schm itz Garage
AND BE CONVINCED.

THE HOME o r  THE REUABLE  

SERVICE ON ALL MAKES OF BATTERIES " g j i  

b s c h a r g in o  r e t  air in g

GIVE US A  TRIAL
FMONR S4S DAT—n i  NIOBT

civil
RATES REASONABLE

Mail order printing p|ant are not working to build Canyon

I  News



. 4 -V
la.

CAmrtN n o N c s m  i n  p a g e a n t  
«HVBN D tV lNG  AMABILLO FAIB BUSS A G N E S  T H O lfA S

ANNdUNCBD n U T t o B
LAVBA ID W A B M  B  S A R

IN Hereford Bread: 'Mtw Laara Bd« 
wards, Koreaa aUsaloi^rr who was

R E C IT A L

-  ASSISTED BY

BUSS R U T H  K N IG H T  

The Bfethodisi Church Orchestra'
Dfawcled hr Mlaa VM a ValoUi

High School Auditorium
FRIDAY EVENING, SEPTEMBER 14. 192S 

8:00 P.M.

Mlae Edith IlarriMn is to be one of 
the*^nceMea in the paireant to be aiv- 
en on the openinc day of the Tri-State 
Fair at Amarillo. Miioi Ilarriatm is 
the danabtey of Mayor and Mrs. C. N. 
Harrison.

LO C A L  N E W S

Mrs J. L. MrReynolde aad ^anch- 
.ter. Oorinne, and Miss Stella Rose
were in Amarillo last Wednesday.

Mins Almada Wileiy 
stater at Hale Center..

is risitinc her

DrrhHdia

aboard the steaauhlp "Baipreas of 
Canada,** on the high seas during the 
recent earthquake Id Japan and about 
whose safety feara were entertaiaed, 
la aafe, acpqrdiae to telegraphic ad* 
rices receired Viare by her relatlrea. 
The wire came from the headquarters 
of the Orient dirision of the Method* 
1st church work and'Stated that all 
on board the Empress of Canada were 
uninjured. '

This grateful news brought to an 
end the terrific strain nndgr which 
Mias Edward’s family baa bfira labor
ing for days The Empress of Canada 
was due in Yokohahna, Tapan, Septem- 
l>er A, and until receipt of the wire 
telling of the Mfety of the passengers 
nothing had been hea'ad fron^ her ex
cept that the ship was damaged but 
bad limped Into port.

The dream of a Hom^ of your own is now a possi-
0

bility to every man who is willing to ;let us work  

with him to secure it. »  ̂ ^ '

W hy pay rent when you are able to build the kind 

of a home you have always dreamed of owning for  

yourself and family?
Old Maude Balked 
Courtship of Miles Standish 
I Don’t Want to Play Wlf Joe

Serenade 
March Grotesque

Binding

MIm  Knight

Peggy of the Many Curls Ruth Sawyer

Orchestra

‘The first meeting of the year far 
the Woman’s Book Club was held ye^ 
terday afternoon.

r t , M.
DOUGLAS PAIKBANKS la **B 
hssd.” at the OLYUM C.

J. W. Webb of LjuaeM was In the 
city yesterday oa business. Mr. Webb 
was formerly owner of the Palace Ho
tel ia this Hty.

’Travis Shaw. Mrs. F. P. Guenther 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bastoa Allen left 
Saturday for Alpine. F. G. Guenthelr 
went to Alpine from Pecos last weeg. 
Easton goes to uke up his work ik 
the Alpine College. The Gnentbt^ 
and Mr. Shaw are visiting at the home 
of President and Mrs. H. W. Morelock

Roofs
I Live Here 

'The Garden Gate
/

Joyce Kilmes 
Strickland Oilman 
Laura E. Ri^iarda

The largest alligator In captivity is 
thought to be several, hundred years 
old. It weighs 1,400 pounds and is 
thirteen and a half feet in length. The 
age U determined by the width r»t the 
nose between the eyetesth. After the 
reptile Is ten feet long, the nose widens 
ou^uarter of an Inch each fifty years 
the alligator lives. ’The average adult 
weighing akrat 1,000 pounds will yield 
approximately one and one half gatlona 
of alligator <dl and a valnable bide, 
which, wbcu tanuid, weighs from thir
ty-five to forty potada

CANYON LUMBER GO.
(BURROW  LUMBER CO., H APPY )

i i
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There would he PM ^ in Europe 
were H not for the bf^en pieces.— 
Pnciflg Coast Service.

LO C A L  N E W S

Painting and Papar Banglag at 
moderate priesa. W. K. WILLIAMS.

Mrs Mamie Bradford and children 
are visiting at the parental Mrs. L. G. 
Conner borne.

tS ar tSS

Bark Mstbes went to Temple Tues
day to look after paving bnslneM tor 
tbe Panhandle Construction Company

Mr. and Mrs. II. J. Kraemer will 
leave Sunday for California to visit 
for a short while and will then go to 
Chicago to make their future home. 
They have been living in Randall coun
ty for several years and have many 
friends wbo regret to sec them leave 
tbe county.

Mr.- and Mrs. Wilford Taylor and 
Chaa Harter left this morning for Ft. 
Worth aad other points to spend ’ a 
week on bnsineas.

Tbe J. U. G. Clnb met witb Mrs. 
R. I. Grares Friday night to enjoy a 
candy puli. Mrs. Graves and Mias 
Viola Veteak and sponsors of tbe new 
chib.

n .  28. 28,
DOIGLA8 FAIRBANKN bi “BoMn- 
hand.” at the OLYMPIC.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Tabb and little 
danghter, Charlotte Alice, came over 
from Canadian Batnrday, accomitanied 
by Mrs. Tnbb’s sister and husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cockrelt of 
Wichita, Kansas. Tbe party spent 
Hunday and Monday at tbe David 
Thomas home.

’The Federation of Women’s dobs of 
Canyon met in regular session Wed
nesday, i<ept. 12. 1K23. Mrs. Cash
stated that In January and February 
a Nutrition worker, bronght here by 
tbe Red Cross, would give lectures on 
nutrition and health, care of children, 
and would examine school children. It 
is hoped that all mothers and women 
of Canyon will take aITvantage of this 
opportunity. A motion was made that 
all delegates report to their dubs, a 
general movement of not allowing chU- 
tlren to loiter unnecessarily around the 
court bouse and public rest rooms The 
TTub adjourned to meet in regular aes- 
sion Wednesday, Sept. 26, 1823.

Coaling Stptambsr, 27, 28, 28,
DOLGL.A8 FAIRBANKS in **Robfes- 
baad.” at Uw OLyMPIC.

An acre burial plot near Lancaster, 
Ohio, was bequeathed by Nathaniel 
Wilson 100 years ago to ITeaident An
drew Jackson as a burial place and to 
his snccesaors in tbe Presidency. No 
Chief Executive has ever availed him
self of tbe privilege, however. Tbe 
donor died in 1836. Locust trees are 
within tbe iadosnre and it is surround
ed by a high octagonal stone wall. The 
place is known locally as this “Presi
dent’s Acre.*

France is devdoped cotton prodne- 
tion under her own flag. Sereral new 
plantations have been opened this year 
in Algiers and a net profit of 3.S00 
francs a hectare it refwrted from this 
crop. In tbe Frendi Bodan, cotton 
equal to the beat Egyptian has already 
been raised.

CASEY SOLD CAFK^
P. D. Caaay has sold the Caaey Cafe 

to O. B. Guinn of Anfarlllo, wbo -kas 
taken charge of the bnsineaa 

P. D. states that he has made no 
definite plans for tbe. future. Mr. 
Guinn is experienced in the hotel and 
restaurant busineaa.

A lasy no-account feeling with yawn
ing and sleepineoa im the day time is 
caused by a toridd liver and disorder
ed bowela Herbine is a splendid rem
edy for such aliments. It cleanses 
tbe system and restores vim and ac
tivity. Price,* 60c. Sold By City Phar
macy. 23t4

W E SAVE YOU M ONEY
On Guaranteed Storage Batteries, Starters, Gen

erators and Magneto Repairs.

THE T. M. CALDW ELL COM PANY
(Official Factory Service) 

Amarillo, Texas

A prominent Pa iris daily paper, de
ploring tbe corruption of masculine 
styles and hehavloit by Americans in 
Paris, says that although BiitlMiera in 
Paris “remain gentifmen, witb waist
coats and yellow kids, many French
men follow the lead of Americans wbo 
have left their vests in New York, thlr 
gloves in Washington, and arrive with 
naked bands and floating cravats.”

Opportunities
“If you bad to pay tbe farm wife a 

salary bas^ on her actual worth, she 
could command at least $3,800 a year, 
as seamstress, laundresa, cook, nurse, 
assistant hired man, general manager 
and several other Uska,” declares Pro
fessor Rnby Green So îth of Cornell.

Tte late President Harding’s tomb 
Willi be guarded by a deUchment of 
regular army troojps for six months, 
ss required by law, and perhaps longer. 
Regular*troops were on duty about tbe 
tomb of President McKinley for near
ly two years to prevent souvenir hnnt- 
ters and other vandals from disturb
ing tbe sleep of tbe dead.

Randall
To keep the Central American Re- 

imblics—Costa Rka, Oantsmala, Hon- 
dnras, Nicaragna, Panama, San Sal
vador—members of tbe League of Na
tions, reduced annual dues will be al
lowed them. Not one of these nations 
has paid its annnal does to tbe League 
since becoming a member. They dalm 
their assessments are too high.

On ‘rhursday evening Mr. and Mrs. 
David Thomas were hosts for a most 
delightful farewell party given in hon
or of Mr. Byron Witt, wbo is leaving 
for Harpen. Kansas where he will en
ter Ilairer Bible School. 'The follow
ing were present : Miases I>vinle Bab- 
ston. Tbeodasia Gray, Lorena Steagall, 
Haael Groves, Beulah Owenby, Fan- 
ale Belle Hart. Bessie Carr, Amanda 
and Esther Hairy, Messrs Fred 
Graves, Enoch I>awaon. I.<ee Johnson, 
l-ee Harr}, Griffia and Bryan Witt.

A special waterproof deck of cards 
is used by bathers in the North and 
Baltic seaside resorts, who play on 
floating tables while in tbe water. 
So obsessed with the gambling' fever 
are they that they play roulette, bac
carat, seven-up and other games of 
chance at aU times, witb the bets run
ning into millions of marks.

Calvin Cooiidge, Jr., son of tbe Pres
ident, is picking tobacco for the firm 
of Dickennan and Day in Hatfield, 
Massachuaetts. for |S a day. Be fKiM'' 
a bicycle to and from work. Barely 
this indicates true democracy.

in the guessing contest held Katur- 
day at the West Kvelyn Grocery, Mar
garet Griffin was first with IftS, R. 
T. McDanieis second with 1»6 and Dor
ris Btrallun third with 184. 'The cor
rect number of pieces of «-andy in the 

191. Gus TYiomas brought in 
the largest number of eggs 25 doaen.

Gome to County Fair, 8ept. 20, 21. 
32. On Baturday, Rc|ite«nber ‘22—last 
day of Fair—we will demonstrate 
White Bwan Coffee and Pork and 
Beans, and i«y  you 2c alwre market 
for eggs In trade. A three-pound buck
et of Whit# Rwaa t'offee to the one 
wbo brings tbe m«»st aggs that day. 
WEMT BVBLYN GROCERY, ‘Uviuga-

A race of Lilliputiana, scarcely four 
and a half feet Ull. live on the Ad- 
naman Islands in tbe Bay of Bengal. 
In fiohing they do not nse book and 
line bat shoot the fish, the bowmah 
Iwlancing oh the prow of his canoe 
and then following the arrow after the 
fish is struck. T h » canoes are hewn 
with stone tools from single logs and 
are very thin.

Prince Obolensky, a former million
aire consin of tbe assas-sinated Csar 
of Russia, is commissioner of agricul
ture for all Russia and is auccessfally 
spreading t^e gospel of work in an ef
fort go reconstng.'t that coontry. Far
mers will carry on negotiations with 
the government on a basis of wheat 
instead pf a gold basis. Tbe commis
sioner believes that tbe coming wheat 
trop will provide at least 290,000,000 
niblea’ worth of wheat, and although 
Germany has tried to purchase the en
tire outiNit, M<^ow officials sqy they 
will hold out for higher bids frenn 
Fraaee and-other nations.

Mangos Johnson, recanUy rieoted 
Farmer-I.obor Kouator from Minuranta 
made the foilowing statemert: “Six
ty-five per cent of tbe wealth of thla 
onintry is ia the hands of two-per cent 
of the popnlation, and unleas there is 
a better diatribotion of this waalth 
the common people are going to revolt 
agoinat it.”

Tbe Roosevelt Newsboys’ Association 
of Boston has started a movement to 
have every newsboy in the country 
contribute one cent to a collection of 
pennies to be melted down and made 
into a mlnatnre reproduction of Lad
die Boy, former President Harding’s 
famons dog. ‘The statuette la to be 
presented to Mrs. Harding.

Randalh county today offers the best land values 
of any county in the Panhandle. Land values are 
rapidly increasing, but I am offering tracts of land, 
every inch tillable, at most attractive prices, and 
prices that certainly cannot long remain at their 
present low level.

Canyon is the home of the West Texas State Teach
ers C o l l ie  and the educational center of Northwest 
Texas. To the man with' a family this inducement is 
highly attractive and I am selling scores of homes 
and farms to people who are moving to Randall 
county for the educational advantages.

(BA ia JtoM Ilk* A huiMU) bdag 
gh faiil lt*s tims to work

Motor cars beionging to the Knlg of 
Engtand have no number plate. Wbao 
Its Majesty Is on •  evesnonisl tour 

ibrougbout bia domala hia car is dls- 
Jfrignlabed by the roysl atsndsrd badge 
wbkk Is flaod la froot This bodge 
Is sapersoded by a small btas oa the 

MMb  ihs
night.

WOODMAN VISITORS HERE.
A special meeting of tbe Woodmen 

of the World was h ^  last Wednesday, 
and forty-three from Amarlll^ attend
ed. Inclnding tbe officers and degree 
team.

A chicjten sapper was served by the 
local lodge.

MILK

I can offer the buyer tracts of land from orie-quar-- 
ter section up, ranging in price from $10 per "acre 
up. I have farms close to town, well improved, and 
raw  land at various distances from the city. Every  
piece of property offered I am confident will be a 
money maker to the buyer.

Do not fail to call upon me-when you are in the 
market fo r Randall County land, or desire a good 
location in any of the adjoining counties where I 
also have a good list

I f  you wish a quick sale on any piece of property, 
.list it with me. J ,

The National Drink

Get tiie*Habit and buy 
from the

BROOKDALE DAIRY
C. A . PR IC E  

285

McClure
\ .

5-f̂
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JOE KLLOUGH & COMPANY
' J  :

'L E A D E R S  IN  F IN E  CLOTHES**

f  MI»I'l i»»H rrn t'ti n i n r i f T i n i| h i i h  i i i n i i n i i i '

T H 0  MARY E. HUDSPETH HALL

I ^ t e d  tl 514 Polk Street, Amarillo. Texas. Telephone 

646; Is the Leading^ Men*s Cldthing Store in This Sec

tion. Handling the Best in Men*s Suits and Furnishings 

of A ll Kinds.

* •. "  'V V;

* .
' ■ s . .

The Joe KUIoosh *  l*oiDi»any’H Store 
b n  in threat profneion all of tbe lateat 
and moat popular linea in meu’s fum- 
iabinca for tbp “bi|C man, and tbc little 
mao’* of tbia 'aection. We direct your 
apedal attention to tbia atore aa head- 
qoartera for tbe well dreaaed men, for 
when purcbaainc anytbina at tbia atore 
you can be aaannd of tbe bigbeat qual* 
Itj, I t  tbe loweat potMibIc price. Tbia 
mcana tbe beat valuea offered any* 
where today. Yoti don’t take any 
cbance when you buy your t-lothea or 
fnmlabinKH' of any kind at Joe Kil- 
longb’a Tbe tbinxa you pay your 
money for in clotbea and furniahlnipi 
are good fabric, go<Ml tailoring, goo<l 
Btyle and^ang aervice with good looka; 
all t b ^  are guaranteed to you here.

At rbia atore will l>e found a full 
line of Stein Bloch and Aldera Collo* 
gian S^ita, and other nationally known 
brands, which are recognixed today aa 
tbe leaders of high grade clothes for 
men who are diacrimiuatiug and re
quire tbe ben4 Taluea obtainable^in 
honest merchandise for early Fall and

Winter. You will ls> iMrtlcuInrly im- 
pal^sed wth the extraordinary quality 
of theae hew ahita. All are fn*sh fale 
rlCT which are on display at this great 
store.. Rngliah nnflninsbe«| a’orste<ls, 
blues, greys, browns, blacks and white 
effects and fancy juitterns. Th»‘re are 
the good old standbys, blue serge and 
cbeviota of go4Ml texture and materials. 
In the furnishings will be found Stet
son hats of the latest patterns, colors 
and shades, styled for young men; also 
new novel neckwear. Florsbeim shoes, 
hose, shirts, eidlars. ties, handker
chiefs, in fact everything for the well 
dressed men and young men.

The manag«>ment of this establish
ment! Is under the direction of latter- 
day Unisiness men who are progressive 
and.^d«'s**rvlug of the large luitronage 
the.t receive aud In this Tri-State Ex
position and Expansion Tradu Review, 
we compliment them upon their great 
achievements iu the ct>mmercial life of 
Potter t ’ount.v, and predict that the 
future holds even greater advance ft»r 
this firm.

T '

GROWTH OF EX-STUDENTS 
,  ASSOCIATION

. Tb« Wcat Texaa State Teacbera Col
lege la a growing apirit. both in influ
ence and in pbyalcal alxe; and It ia 
naceaaary for every organlaatlon con- 
nacted with it to grow alao if it wishes 
to exist long. Tbe Ex-Students Aaao- 
ciatlon baa felt the call to expand Into 
broader fields, and to take upon itself 
larger responsibilities. The feeling 
has becotne prevalent that tbe nature 
and work of the students and ex-stu- 
dents of an.v college can make or mar 
tbe future of that institution. Realis
ing this to be true, and feeling, as they 
do, tbe most profound love and loyalty 
to tbe fountain of their earliest inspir
ation. many of our students have seen 
tbe need of banding themselves togetb. 
er by indissoluble ties to assist in mak
ing the future of W. T. 8. T. C. Just 
what our beloved president hopes for 
it to be. Consequently they have been 
busy In strengthening and broadening 
tbe Ex-Students Association, tbe or- 
ganiution through which they can al
ways work effectively with united ef
fort.

The last year has seen tbe develop
ment of tbe desire to construct a last
ing monument dedicated to the. Ideals 
which this college holds dear and com
memorating tbe gratitude ^nd affec
tion which every ex-student feeis for

Panhandle in a very gratifying way— 
in no~~«ense, should we be willing to 
rest upon the laurels of tbe past, but 
they should serve rather as a challenge 
to greater and nobler things in tbe 
future. And. let us remember that 
whatever we do, we can never repay 
tbe debt we owe to our school, for —■ 

*‘Tbon bast taught ns, Alma Mater 
All we have to give;

In tbe Joy of loving service 
Ever let us live.’

Chicago is only twcntya'ight |ier cent 
“American” in the strictest sense of 
the word. The statlstit*s c‘oll»*cte<i by 
tbe C'hicago association of commerce 
show that seventy-two i»er tvnt of tbe 
IKjpulation or l,i>47,370 i>erm>ns, are of 
foreign birth or parentage. The Ke«l- 
eral census classes all persons borii in 
this country as Americans, hut tbe as
sociation of commerce made a finer dis
tinction. I.ess than twenty-five )>er 
cent of tbe white population of ('bicago 
are “Americans,” as classed by the 
asstH'iation of commerce.

Tbc Mary K. Hudspeth Hall, tbe 
proiN>sed co-operative home fur girls, 
as you know, is to be a gift of love and 
appre<‘iation to Alma Mater from her 
grateful children.

The plan fur the Hall calls for a 
one-story brick structure of tbe Span
ish mission type of architecture with 
an uttractive| patio and other features 
which will nfakc it distinctly Spanish 
both in atmosphere and style. Tbe 
8|mnish style of architicture was 
chosen for several reasons; first, be
cause it is deer to the heart of tbe 
queenly woman for whom the hall has 
been named, tbe woman who has been 
the friend and counselor of the girls of 
this institution since it opened its 
doors in 1910, who has unreservedly 
given her time and her energy to the 
formation of their'interest!
Hudspeth, head of the Spanish Depart, 
ment and Dean of Women in the col
lege. Other reastms for the choice of 
this style of architecture are that it 
typifies the old West, and 'that it gives 
a pleasing air of comfort qnd hospi- 
•tallty.

The Hall will bouse twenty-two girls 
and a matron. It will include a re
ception ball, a dining room, a kitchen 
with modern Built-in features, a but
ler’s pantry, a supply pantry, twelve 
bo<Irooms with double closets, ^ths, 
and a corridor to run around the 
patio. In tbe basement will be found 
tbe laundry, a storage room for trunks.

W. T. S. 'r. have i‘«inse«Tated them-, 
M‘lvcH to the holy cause of. making it | 
•Mtssible for ambitious youngl girls with 
liniitiHl means to c«>ine and 'drink at j 
the fountain of .\lma Muter in sur
roundings that are worthy of her.

Pi‘rhups those of you who, have been 
away may l*e Interestetl in the history 
of tbe development of tbe movement. 
*1 the summer of 1921, the students 

council which was composed largely of 
young men and women who bad been 
out iu tbe field and who had come 
back home for renewed inspiration, ro
ot ved that tbe time bad come for tbe 

chihiren of Alma Mater to give a prac
tical expression of their feelings for

Mary B. Hudspeth Mail is an aaaorod 
fact, and we invite you who are goiac 
out from here at tbia time to make 
what we consider to be our privilefla 
your privilege, and so now in a spirit 
of love and sincere appreciation to 
Alma ~Mater, let us each and every one 
pledge anew our eneisy toward the 
making—In the Immediate future of 
our dream child, the proposed Mary B. 
Hudspeth Hallr into a living reality—  
a materialised Mary B. Hudspeth Hall.

RIIFPAL4>E8 8TARTIPKIDAY. ’
Quag|;i Ilurton will issue suits to 

the members of the Buffalo football 
tt-am Friday and practice will open on 
Saturday.

Indications are good for a fast team, 
with all of the old men b4rii that wen* 
WnnonniKHl In the News last week, and 
a good string of exiierietM-ed high 
school meu. 1

MISS MARY E. HUDSPETH
her. It was agreed that one of the
most pressing problems was that of im- j ,«rma„(.nt Board of Directors for pro- 
proving housing conditions, particular-  ̂ t^e purpomm of the organiaa-

Mary 1y for those worthy students who. un- [ government and internal
able to pay current prices for board , u,„„agemeut of the Hall wten erected 
and room, resort to light housekeeping! vested in the administrative
that they may remain in school. The ,,„j,.ers of the W. T. 8. T. C.; that the
memlM'rs of the council decided that lKM>k8 and all financial records of tbe

space for tbe heating plant and for 
fuel. In addition to the comfort and i building small cottaices on the campus.

an attempt to help solve this problem ; ,-,)rporatlon shall be audited annually 
would Is* a fitting expression of loyalty i ,,y the Secretary and Accountant of 
and love. Many plans were consider- j ,, g. T. C., and that the annual
ed. Among these was that of a tent r,,port of said Secretary and Account- 
city to help relieve the crowded con- ^„t shall be published in the college 
ditlons that prevail every summer, ^^per. The Prairie, and in such other 
This plan was rcjecte<l hecanse it j puhHoatlons as the Board of Directors 
didn’t up|)cui' to U* a good business designate, 
proposition to tie up as much money |
as the tents would wst In trmpdrary The lots for the building have l)cen 
quarters, which at best coifld h i oe- l*wr‘ »>ascd. They are across the street 
cuplecl during only a part of each year, suuthrast comer of the cam-
Another plan considered was that of !>»"'’

President’s home. Besides tbe amount

BAPTIST SERVlflCS.
Dr. E B. .ttwood of Pplalnvlew will 

preach at the Baptist church In Can
yon Sunday morning and night.

Dr. Atwood is president of Wayland 
College. He spent the summer at tbe 
great Baptist convention at Stockholm

The largest artificial lake In Hhirupe 
is Io<ated ou tbe Island of Sardinia. 
A hydroelectric development has re
cently been completed on tbe Tirao 
River, near Orlstano, in which 420,- 
000,000 cubic meters of water have 
been Impounded; and this is but tbe 
first of a aeries of seven artificial re- 
m>rvoirs included in this project. Tbe 
water will be used for irrigation and 
power and will give pt>rauinent employ
ment to more than ‘200,000 pe<^e.

■ 1̂1 » I..., I . ...... 1
The price of gasoline dropped soon 

after Coolldge took office. Now if be 
can only do something about golf balls. 
— .\ssociated Editors. ,

conveniences provided for in these ar
rangements, there will be the restful 
Inner court, with its s«»ft blue canopy 
of Panhandle skies, with flowers,* 
swings, and tea tables to make tbe 
Hal^a veritable haven for tired school 
girls and a place not wholly lacking in

This plan was lielng investigated when 
the summer session came to a close. 
Thus no definite steps were taken, but 
a secvl and b<‘en sown which was de
stined to bear fruit, 
winter the Randall

l« id  for tbe lots and for publicity we 
have to our credit something near two 
thousand dollars. This sum has been 
plcilged and iiaid by students, ex-stn-

U-boat warfare cured soihe pro-Oer- 
man Americans, and buying German . 
marks cured the others.—Hartford P 
Times. ^

Flditorluls In fifty iiews|iapi‘rs aud 
the HiHH<ch«*s of 10,000 politicians iu- 
dicate that there are lO.O.’W) ways to 
salvation for the farmer.—Buffalo 
Expn>s8.

inspiration perhaps for those youths express purpose of working with the 
who during the twilight hours of ver- ‘ general Ex-Student Association, in ma- 
dant spring, radiant summer, and tnring, if possible, the plans initiated 
flaming autumn, feel tbe urge of love’s . in the Students’ Council and of pro- 
young dream. . | viding for the execution of these plans.

*1110 immediate management of tbe Much time was given to a consldera-

The succeeding' friends of the institution, clubs
Countv Rx-8tii-1 o rg a u ia a tio n a , of various kinds 

dent organisation was formed for the Panhandle. Perhaps the most
gratifying occurence in connection with 
tbe eutire enterprise has been the very

any luxurious oruament except a sil
ver ring, the value of which must not 
exceed that of a winding sheet. At tbc 

tbe Alma Mater. 'This undertaking we i tlme tbe Mohammed the price's of these 
are all familiar with as tbe erection ot | two arti<‘les were practi(*ally identical, 
tbe Mary E. Hudspeth Hall. There

’The faithful in Turkey are now per
mitted to wear gold teeth, according to 
a decree published by tbe Angora Min
ister of Religious Affairs. The law of
Mohammed forbids the carrying of • |{|,]| |j,p hands of a matron tion of the cottage scheme The plan

cwn be nothing which will bind people 
together more than having a vital pan 
In tbe development of such a common 
interest.

In addition to this, earnest effort* 
have been nude to organise county 
dubs of ex-students, and to build a 
stronger general asao<-iatlon. to which 
end more officers have Itcen elcctetl. 
their duties have been broadened, mem
bership fees have been increased, and 
aa accurate card catalogue of ex-stu
dents’ names and addresses is being 
worked up.

There remains much to lie done; in
deed the future invites us to limitless 
progreos In ihia work. Those who are 
willing to expend a reasotmble amount 
of time and energy can have the satis- 
fhctlon of seeing the association bene, 
fit the college and tbe iieople of the

Ea<'h yenr Americans drink 4,000,- 
000,000 bottles of soft drinks, excul- 
sive of such beveragi's as near-beers 

I made of cen*nls.

.\ cbm|M>tiiion among dyi'-niakers is 
to Ih* belli in an effort to iirmliice khaki 
iloth that will not fade. Th«\| dyi*s 
will Ik> applieil to khaki clothĵ  tlie 
cloth made into uniforlus, and the uni
forms worn two months in the tropl<>s. 
The dye that best bolds Its olive drab 
will lie UMsl exclusively by the army 
In the future. *

who will arrange the household duties appeared to be feasible from a business 
so that each girl will be responsible standpoint, but the questions arose: 
for a definite portion of the work. Is the arrangements best for our stu- 
This co-operative plan of housekeeping dents? Will the home life he as cul- 
will materially reduce living expenses | tnral as is desirable for students who 
and at tbe same time will give oppor-' arp to become moulders of the tastes 
tunity for valuable training in the art land ideals of childhood? Cannot some 
of houseki'cping and home making.

hearty co-operation of the men and 
women of our town and of the mem
bers of the faculty of the college. Due 
to their iwrticipation in performances 
staged by the Randall County Associa
tion we were enabled to clear in one 
program given last summer tbe sum of 
13.19.40, and in another during the iVln- 
ter about $47R. The Women’s club of 
T'anyon has gone on record as favbr- 
ing the project. The Cousins and 
Sesame Literary Societies raised $00.00

German marks were quoted recently 
at tw(>nty-elglit cents per million. It 
pushes a German millionaire to fe«*l 
like thirty cents.—Little Rock Arkan
sas Gasette.

Many a woman marrk's a man only 
to learu that she didn't marry one.

The material benefits which living in 
the Hall will confer upon the girls are 
inaiiy, and thow to wbtise hearts, the 
project is dear, fully appreciate this 
fact; hut they are looking above and 
N'.vund thcM* material advantag<‘s, to 
till' larger spiritual values that will

s«hemd he devised which will Include " "  ‘
header basket ball game betweenthe Ismefits of the lowered cost of 

living and at the same time provide 
an ideal home situation? Finally the 
idea of a co-operative home for girls 
under the direction of the «*ollcge was 
advanced and in a general meeting of 
the Ex-8tudent .\ssociation the mem-

Here Is a «-han«i> for the World 
Court to Justify it^'lf. It has fiiuMfl 
German '̂ I7.H12. Now. let’s sex* it col 
hvt.—New York .Morning Teh>graph.

■ VJV

S«4f made men an* not nlwayn safe
ly inad«*.

accrue to the girls aud through them : Iters pledged themselves to the task 
to the hoys and girls of tbe state. It | of raising funds for tbe building of 
Is for this reason that we want to place | such a home. Thus yon sec that the 
tbe girls In a refiiiHl atmosphere to | miVvement is tbe result of mature de- 
make their surrodnding attractive and | lilieratian.
uplifting; and we bofic that the influ-1 The campaign to raise funds for the 
em*e of such surroundings carried'out | laiilding ^was |lannched We<lnesday, 
by siHH-eeding groups , of girls In this ! July 21, 1922. A legal corimration has 
and coming generations, will help raise | ls*«*n formed and chartered under the 
staitdawlw of liv in g .A ^  hnma making | Iowa o t Um The charter. IffP-
wherever the girls may go. Firm in | vides that the inN>rporators and their 
ibis high Tioiie. the ex-studcnfs of the sueees.sors In office shall constitute a

I  ^

DR. W. R. MOODY 
DENTIST '

You WUl Like My Work 
You Will Uke My Price 

Room 8 PUCKETT BlTfLDINO 
Over Cky Ught nod Water Co. 

AM ARILIA TE.XAN 
Phones: Office 3162; Resiilflnce 2685-W

women members of the faculty and 
girls from the .Hesames, and between 
the “ long” and “shorts” among . tb e ! 
Cousins.

The Daughters of the American Rev. 
olution in their meeting during tbe 
winter in Amarillo, d«*cided to donate 
$100.00, preferably in tbe form of furn
ishings that'they may add to from 
time to time. Mr. J. 8. 8mitb, banker 
of Amarillo, has stated that he and 
his wife will present to the Hall the 
best encyclopedia that money can buy, 

Fr îm all over the Mate letters are 
coming from ex-stnaenta exprcaoing 
their delight in the project and their 
ea^rness T 6“ T»erp Hie nfdffBWt, ghd 
these assertions are Ndng substantiat- 
tsl by checks given individually or as ;

A M A R IL l/ ) E Y E  A N D  
E A R  D IS P E N S A R Y

Disease of the Eye and Ear Treated
GLASSES KITTED f'ORRKfTLY

Fr«>e iMMtr clinic Monday and Wednes
day a. IU.

IliO.'i Harrison Street, I’ lione 11^.
DR. ( LAI DE WOLC'OT

W . S. WILLIAMS
Live Stock and Oeneral Auctloaoer

HEREFORD. TEXAS

H m  Wosi Ttaam 8taM 

Teadien Collage band, un

der the dlreetlen of an es- 

porlenced director, has be

come one of the fineel 

•todent organliatkNM of 

Its kind In Texas. H m  

Muak dcfiartment ef tbe 

Collece ia oeeand te none 

bi tbe South.

* __

I FARMERS NOTICE |
i  Come to Community Mills for your |

I  Flour and Meal. |

i   ̂ , W e are now making^ the celebrated |

I  F LA  VO  F LO U R  |

5 on our Midget Marvel Roller Mill. E
ma

i  Bring your wheat and corn. Exchange for Fl'tur s  
5 and Meal, fresh and best quality. =

i COMMUNITY MILLS
J. L. ROGERS, Mgr.

i  Hereford Texas
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KiNDALL CXJlJNTf NEWS. CANTON. TBXA^' TH ipsbA T , SETtEBIBIHI IS. HW.

TEACHERS APPROVE WORK OF IN- , 
STrnjTE AND VOTE TOi^TURN - j 
TO THE COLLEGE NEXT SEPTEMBER

BILL BOOSTER SAYS

nio Wi'»«t ̂ ov*n  Ti*ai+u'r>’ Aumvla- 
(ion tbo Hniinal oonaolidatcd in-
Ktitnt*' •! (ho Colhtn* Friday aficrnoon. 
Iliot**' attondinc wen* lilph in praUt* of 
(Ilf work aii'ompliahod dVirinft tho 
W ffk.

n i f  , followiujc ri'nolntious wero 
adiiptod :

IlfjiOrt of n'Kolndoini coinmlttfs* of 
I I (Ilf Wf-wt Tf\IIS l\*afhors’ AsuWK’iatlon ; 
I-* \V f'(lif ('ofumlttoo I on rowolutloiiK 
’■ sul'init (he followiiig Toi»on :

lb* is r<‘*H»l\cd; Firs(, ITiat this lu- 
Mitnio Ko on riiiird as farorinn; tho 
( I l f  dav I'riH(itu(f as lias lio^n hold 
lifri'diforo

Sisinid, Tliat w f loud our assistani'O

Tstflfth. Tliat wo rtH-omuiond iho ex- 
(ii'utivo fommlttiv of tho Interacholaa- 
(lo lx‘iiirue of 1'1striot No. Opo. provide 
for ajiproprlati' tro|tliii'« f»w all dla- 
(rift fOQtoatH. the same to Is- laild for 
out of till' priwsssln of Uif mi'ol 

' Miciiisl •
W. n IRVIN,
F.. I*. n i'NTER  
H II t'UAlN, 
a ' 1>. FAYNK,
JNO J WILSON

SMARM AN-IIARTCK
Mr. Ra|̂ ih Crni'st Harter of tb̂  ̂ city 

and Miss Grace fx*onora Shaitan of 
Swivt water were nnlttsl In luurriaKc on 

In ew'ry way jio-ssihle to the committee, the evcniiu; of Saturvlay. Sotitemlx'r S,
which is to make tin' IMiicational Siir- 
VC.' of oiir State within the next yi-ar.

Third, That we cndonH- the All-l’au- 
handle Si’lusil Fair that was held In 
Aninrillo on May the fourth and fifth 
<>l last stlKiol yiinr and r«vonimi4»il the 
foriuatloti of plans whereby this pro- 
jis l ma.v ls> |M‘r|iotualevi

•Fourth, That we lend otir supjsirt to 
Itie National Illiteracy C<>mmi»asiou t»y I just cloecd.
endeavorinc in mir iH'wjsvtive school | Harter Is the son of Mr. and
ilisiricts to eliminate illiteracy from Mrs X. U. llanor. former ret-Uleuts of 
the Fanlvaiidle i“onntlei» repremsifcd in ' t'anyon. This has Nvn his boiiie for 
this Institute. i many years. I'urinp the paso si'veral

Fifth. That we ladievo in the Fonnty | years he has be*‘n an efficient clerk In i 
I ’nit plan of acbool mana^etnent and . *1"* ls>stoffiis».

six o'cliH k. at the home of Rev. llayne.'. 
{lastor of the .VmarUlo Polk Strev't 
MelhiHlisf rhurvh. Rev. Hayno« offi- 
cintiuR. j

Miss Sharman is a iMVpiilar Svftsd- i 
watiT Rirl and a farmer student of the j 
Wi«st Texas State Teachers ColU'Ke. I ■ 
Sh«‘, was »■urolUsl here in the summer | 
of llCrt and also attendisl the -susion j

PEUCRS 'ROUND 
NDimn <i«VC M t A  

GOOD UM>OHV tMRHMMl W  
fUQHrr 'tVMtlA 'tDCKtMt
fORRVCRM FUQL'C WAmMCMIEkir 
AMO *m Sl4 VIMEU VUt PUT  

nMC tU tk lG  OVER. DARyjEO )p 
OOMPf 'XRM t o  'tA K S  

A U . nWE. C R E O ir».

VERNON HERE IN 
INTEREST OF FAIR
O. V. Vernon of Amarillo, wsTetary 

of the City Boanl of 1 >evehipn«*nt and 
a.ssistaift (svn'tary of the Trl-Stnte 
Fair, was In the city yeslenlay to^ilui-o 
uii order with the News for two Uioiis- 
Hiid four »ii(;e folders to l»e usesl as 
puhlieity for the hlfi Fa^  ̂ Held. 2.'»-2tk 
These foKlers will U' prlntisl oi* Iswik 
paiK'r.

U.-v
.MKTIIOHIST
G. .S H.irdy.

( T I lR f l l
PresldiiiK Elder.

will preach next Sunday at the morn-1 *" S'h'.cM'O They 
ilia hour I'r. Munson will preach | ' "  re h.-adivl for the Middle West and 
at the evening hour. A « .kh1 chaiiiv to I Northwest to pnrehaw' farms. No 
hi-ar two g'vod ■s'ruioiis. Worship with 
n-

M M BEAVERS

They ' will make their ri'sideiHv in I 
(■‘any on on West t%'dnr Stn.«et where 
they an- "at home" t<> their many 
friends.

-How
Misdbers Friend
4iids&)̂ iectantMo(has
at Child-birdi

Th e r e  are thousands o f expectant mothers who undergo modi 
useless suffering for months before, as well as at the mwnent 

when delivery occurs. These months o f suffering, with nerves 
and Tital organa weakened, leare their effect upon the chilli. An omtmuvt 
phyalcian found tho way to atop tanch of thia unnuceasary Buffering—the anine 
oaay way which thouaanda of mothers have naed for threo goneratlona.

Mrt. Waltpr S.-nadlcy. nrldgpixirt. lod.. Ura. C J. Ilartmaa, Seranton.-Pa.. aayat 
;inya; “Ib-fcra my lltfla Ikit ^nic I wm m  ••wUh my first two children 1 bad a doctor
Kali’S.,I" ai, SiK,’r „ “.“& '.? jiii •f’’, s '
cxti'a exertion 1 rouliln't walli a atep. 1 Ar®“wntf-h“ t with my laat two chlldraa I 
Wt It roiniDK on this time; In fact, I conid Mother a Friend and had only a nnraa:
bariHy ect np when I aat down, hut now, wo had no time to get a doctor, beeaaae I 
after ualqi; one bottle o f  Mutber'a Friend, 1 waan*t very alck—-only about tea or Afteaa 
am 80 ninrh hettor. 1 fi'el that I almost mlnntca.** • a
owe my life to Mothor’a Friend." •

“Mother’a Friend” is applied extern- ‘̂ Mother’s Friend” contains na ani^ 
ally to tho abdomenj back and hips, cotlca or harmful drugs. It la 

to pnrclniw' farms Nplit penetrates remarkably, permitting por three generatlona ‘'Mother's 
nicntioii was made of hordes of .lews iThe easier relaxation and distension of pyiend” has relierod expectant moth- 
arriving at the same timo who ''1'‘ ers of much useless suffering. Mother!
ih(* near, future exploit these 000 goetl during expectancy and at chDd- BTold more greases and use-

fUi/xnis by holding down the prlhi's of birth. Have no more fear or dread. substltutea Begin using “Moth-

The iieople living along the Yukoi  ̂
River In Yukon and Alaska l»et wheu 
the crPat liv‘  break will iKX-ur. They 
orgl^nite lands at'Falrlmnks ami Daw
son *win>re large sums are won and 
bvst at the Is'tllng A i»ole four Inches 
thick ami twenty ^'ct higl> is-fnvw'ii 1 
ill the liv in the mbldle of the fiver. 
.V wire cable mnirn'cts this jkiIc with 
an cleetric stop cbwk mi tho shore, si't. 
to Standard Tinu'. The second the lee 
niovc.s the jKilc the dock stoiis. and 
tliat moment marks the ns-ord dr'thc 

‘ginning of the let* hr»>uk and dwldes 
all lK‘ts. 'Hie usual date Is alwnt Mlly 
tlK‘ 10th I • —

I Six liuiidrixl Danish Norwegian and 
I Swixlish farmers and their famllii's 
. arrivo<l T»sv‘nlly <>n the Ereilorick V lll, 

as uinch as F-10.000 
dcclarml that they

some isissi-ssiiig

virge that proia'r sli-ps In* tak**n t<*r 
wards its ado{»tiou.

Sixth. Tliat this Imdy of tceeber.s en
dorse the prew'at administration of 
the State Itoard of IMucation and ex-1 . 7 " '
pr..s our approval of the spcx-lal at- - SOMKBOI p  HERO
tention and Indp that is being given ,o “ “  diffen-nw how much
the rural schmds \ ^ f «  “  f '‘>'ow hap,iens to K* and

Sev«„h . Tha, we go on r.vord as | 
favoring the const,Ildated Inatltuta and '
N llere it to Ik* the most helpful plan. ! ‘
We also recommend that the Inatitute 1 ^
N. hifld in F.nyon next year I comitcrMt.

Eighth. Tliat tho following reiatlve I 
to the Interscbola.«tie Txague K* ap
proved : A general endorsement of the 
work of the league, that the larger 
iK-ljools in each fsninty a.ssnme the hwd- 
ersliip in pnslitng forward the work of 
the league, th.it every iKM-ilble effort 
Ik‘ made by ooniity exeiutive commlt- 
t<-es to'enrol! every school in their 
tviinty, that we adoj< the (V>de i*f Eth
ics of the National AssiKiation of ath-
iHic 1'oachi‘s a.s a guide in our athler 
11. stfnir , .1 . . nmmtiy fall for the sh,ddy stuff (hieto affairs, and that we do luK give. ' ,

. . .  ................ r -of the biggest dul-s 1 ever knew mar-

“COULD f^OT EAT  
OR SLEEP”

I He i.' her L»-r<>. She know.s tho other 
girls knock Isxaii.-s- they arc jt'alous 

! and the men ore ngain.st him he<-au.‘K‘
I he Is smart The matrimonial l«tr- 
i gain counter ciKitains a lot of ;«h<sldy | 
i stuff It betks 'all right in the day. 
lime and the prim* s»K‘ms very n*a(MHi- 
nble It is only after you get It home : 
and Isxriii to w-»-ar it that you discover | 
liow hard yon- have N*«*n stung i 
l*inighter l.sn't the oply one in the fam- 
ilv taken in. Father and mother fre-

U is  .y curious fa<-t that thrt'c of thc'Ho’ir farm priHlum* and charging them 
l-is, eight Fn*sldcuts dclils rately droi^ i exorldtanl prii-es for their mwasltles 
,Ksl the first of their baptlsmal iiaines , v'bleh they will «*orner. 
when tliey lanie to miuihoml. Stephen - —
Grover I'levelaud Iss-ume Grover Cleve
land. Tlioma* Woinlriiw 'NVllson liecainc 
W.sslrow AVil.sou, and John Calvin 
Cisdidge Issaiue Cabin Coolldge. It 
tiKik soiuetliing more than dropping a 
first name to make th,*«e men Presi
dents; but did yon over think that, 
although nine men oUt of ten supiKirt 
Ih.Ui a first and a middle name, six 
out of the last eight Presidents have 
Isirne oidy a single “Christiair name?
..VtHsirently there is si>methiDg in the 
shorter, cri.sisT fi*rm that lu-ljis in the 
came of jiolitics.

mother! Start using “Mother’s mend” oris Friend” today. It la aold at drag 
, now—the sooner the better. stores—sTerywhere.
! rKEE BOOKUET ON KOmRHOOD
{ Oaw’e U t falm  wutdttht Im«v worn trmm tkU  dmtu t »  a»ara»l/. (• v*wr «MU and to BMW hmm4,
Sy mil sMWiu. BM tkomld hamm atw watoaM* iOiwtralMl bmok, mrmt frmm. Bmni fa r Bear a*BB WMB 

 ̂" » itraihlato ffasalatar Co.. BA- f t ,  AUamta. Co. Cat '•Molhmr't I 'r im t ' from  Boaw AvwbM  todas.

"1 had stomach trouble so bad I jj 
couldn’t »«at nr sleep. Tried everything 
without ri'siilts and got worse instead 
of better. The only way I could rest jUj 
was sitting np.„ The second night after

FERRASAL, 
rest in two

I had 
weeks.

my first! rl

biggest
riiij the prettiest and smartest girl in I 
jtowu. The bright»*st fellow and lH*st j 
hustler in our town was caught in thef 
net of the mewt worthless girl on| the 
townsite. .̂ he c-ouldu't do anything 

1 ' “Ut make a fool out of herwif. The

• niphasis to the athletic activities of 
tin- lesgiH*. but tliat each phase of the 
work be given fall consideration and 
a tive snpjK.rt.

_ Ninth, That we c*xprc‘ss cuir sinm*re 
thunks aild appres-iation fi>r Ike most
excellent and c*fficic*nt s»*rvice •‘(‘iider-j thing alKiut it was that the
ml hy the iuBtructors of this Institute*.

Tenth. 'JAiat we also thank the fol
lowing for their help in making this 
lustifufe a sumyss and onr stay dur- 
li.g the wcc*k pleasant; The manage*- 
m« lit c.f the College for the use of 
the hiiildings, grounds and thc*lr finan. 
eial hc*lp; the Parent-Teac*bers Awh>- 
c iation for their spic*ndi(1 recc*|Kion and

.«mart fellow was craxy nlK>ut his fiKd 
wife and they never liad a jiarticle of 
trouble. The pretty girl who married 
the dph was jierfeetly .satisfied with 
lic*r lot, all of which goes to show that 
it is nobody's bu.sinc‘ss who somebcsly 
el.se niarricK). Besides, the average 
Is*T)*on has about all he can do to at
tend to hi sown firt'side and keep the

entc-rtalijuietit givc*n at .the Ccdlc*ge; , f;iini(> of love shining brightly.—Os-
the Commercial Club of Canyon for 
their llN-rnl donation; the citixeiiKhIp 
of Canycm for their hospitality.

Eleventh, That we exprem onr 
thanks to c»ur Conductor, Mr. R. P. 
J»irrc4t. for his faithful and efflrient 
KcrvPs4c during this Institute.

fsirne Karmcf.

Of the* one hundred and seventy 
thousand active clergymen in the Unl- 
t<d States, only sixteen hundrcxl and 
sevc-nty-oiie (aiid an ineume tax last 
.tear on incomes of more than $3,000.

More than nine thousand foreign 
“••amen d,',‘ tcrtcsl th**ir sliiiKc In New 
York during the first six moulds this 
.'car. So many dt*sertipns arc* a sc'rlous 
lomdicap to foreign vc'.ssc'ls; one Brit- 
i'h liner was dela.'cil in p>rt more than 
five hours while its efficcTS roundc'd 
tH> c'liough luc'u to rc'idac-e feurty miss
ing employes***. There* is little that c'au 
Is* done to def»*at _the c*ondltion. By 
the Sen man'.** act sailors. excx*pt Orien
tals, may have shore Ic*ave without rc»- 
.strii*th*ns. :in*l if the men fall to re
turn it is vcTv diffii'ult to gc-t track 
of th* m again.

taking r i.KivA9.\i., i naa my n rsi;p j 
. night's rest in two weeks. FERRA- 
S.\I. has done wonders for me and I |Qj 
keep it In the house all the time. I 

i rafinot say toe much for this wonder
ful prc*paratlon.”

I I MRS. J. P. GUINN.
1020 Cameron Ave., Dallas. Texas, j  Ninety per cent of the health tronblcw 
are caused by exc*osa acid. It c*au9C»

; indigestion, chronic Iwwel disorders, 
nlcers, bloating, cxmatiiiatlon, kid
ney trouble, rhcuimatlsm and chronic 

. catarrh. FERR.VSAL gets at theI '
; source of the trouble—the stomach— 
and ncutrallzea the exerss acid, expell
ing It from the system. TAKE FER- 
RASAIi NOW. It will help yon or your 
druggist will rc'fnnd your money.

• JARRRTT DRUG CO.

Ilcdding to the theory that gcxsl hls- 
ciiits, or evc*n fairly gcKid hiscuit.s. 
have* a grc*at deal to do with the sue- 
cc»as or failure of a marriage venture, 
the enunty clerk of Clarksburg, West 
Virginia, will Issue a cook book for 
the bride along with c*ach marriage 
license.

. ACID NCUTnALIXKR-
STOPS Indigestion NOW!
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COME TO THE 

R A N bA LL 'C Q E N T Y ~
FAIR. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
SEPTEMBER 20-21-22.

VISIT OUR NEW  

STORE WHILE  

IN THE CITY.

To most ever 
30x3/2 means
usco

ybody

Na t u r a l l y  u s c o »s
could hardly have de

livered such money’s worth 
— tire after t ire— w ithout  
making a clean sweep.

It’s been a  pretty pcifprm ^  
ance every time— uo two 
opinions about that.

And no two opinions about 
what tite  to get again after a 
man has once used U SC O *

M

M

For
- i f c

United StatesTlres 
are Good Tires

s

Ifhcn to buy USHns

JOHNSON FILLING STATION

S H E LF  A N D . H E A V Y  H A R D W A R E , F U R N I

TU R E , FLO O R  CO VERINGS, L IN O L E U M , CO N- 

G O LEUM , TtUGS, FAR M  IM PLE M E N T S , W IN D  

MILUS, pIP E ,  t a n k s , W A T E R f S U P P L IE S , 

B A R B E D  W IR E , F IE LD  F E N C E , P O U L T R Y  

N E T T IN G , O IL  R ANGES, O IL  STOVES. In fact 

almost ey^rjrthing that goes in the home or on the 

ranch. I f  we do not have what you want we can get 

it for you at the loyrest market price.

1 ■
SE R VICE  IS  O U R  M OTTO

Thompspo Hardware Co.
I • ' *»

F u n u tn re  and U n d e rta k in g  ’

at

LITTLE WANT ADS IN THE NEWS BRING BIG RESULTS.

x iA .
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“Oh. MoUh^ I  Here's an <rid traap 
at the ioor.” ^

“ AH rlfht.*dear.**| aaiA Behla 
■on, wanlna toward; her dahg^ter.

“Madam.”  Mid the m  called tramp 
la a deep toned mmdcal voi<«, as be

did not Marne anyone bat himself. He 
remembered that after be had left col
lege and obtained a posltlmi with one 
of the Mg dallies, that be coold not 
hold his position on account of his 
love for drink. Many wca^ years had 
liamed since be lanncbed blmaMf on

lifted his old Worn hat, “ Have yon i Ihe sea of Jonmallsm. In those years 
anything for an old man to do so that I he bad drifted from one paper to an- 
he might get a hlte to eat? 1 have other, never holding a position long.
traveled far, and am very hungry.”

“ I  haven’t any work for yon. bnt 
e«ne In, and I ’ll see If I can’t find yon 
something to eat,” replied the|||ind- 
hearted Mrs. Robinson. ^

The tramp walked into the kitchen 
and sat down. Mrs. Robinson gave 
him some food, and while be ate, she 
watched him, not hecanse she fcaresl

He remembered somh of the Mg stories 
that he bad written, and a sndden pang 
of regret seized him.” He wanted to i 
have one more big assignment before 
he died. He wanted responsibility on 
bis Bhonlders. He would have given

ished, signed hlb real naihe to it, and 
sent it In by the office boy.

Robinson was carried away with the 
story. It  was the best pieos of news 
that had ever been printed in his paper. 
Seeing the name of his dear old friend

ygned to it, he went ont to look for 
Im. He found him that night lying 
^oM in a cross street. There was a 

smile on his face. He died happy, for 
he had received bis last great assign
ment. •—W. D. B.

Oiu> may figure in almoet any varie- 
to of fatuity on Sunday, unless one 
praetit'os th eold-fashlone<l art of stay- 

anything for a scoop; one that r^uir- ‘ " “ ^^rtably at home.—Minneapolis
ed feverish baste. He would go to an-
other town. He knew that he did not i expression <jn Cal Cool-

blm, but rather because he presented I have long to live, and he would rather ; *‘**'‘‘ "  training
an InteresUng type for study. She I ho burled in the potter’s field th an :'" "here It takes consider-

• aaw a stooped and Hred looilng per- have John Robinson know that his i J " ' > « ' n e n t  to keep from 
mm. His long hair had turned white, former room-mate had fallen so l o w . f a r m . - I » e t r o l t  News

lint he finally decided that he would i Poincare. Croat Brit-
. . ..  .__ » V . achieves inter-allied unity wben-stay in this town, for he might never i . .

_. , _ .w . . . .  ic 'c r  she o. K. 8 a Fr«>nch note, andget to another one. He walked down —
________ . . . ,  . ' disrupts it every time she asks Prancethe main street and found a newspaper 1
office. He walked in and told the hoy j
that he wishe<l to see the citv editor. * ' , . . „  >  ̂ . ̂ . . .  .. . ^he row altout dollar wheat will l»e

“ He ain’t much on charltv,”  said L  ...n t i -  • . .u ___ ___. . ‘ n mild affair coniitannl to the upheaval
•Hello! I ’ve brought yon a maga-1 »hc boy.

The tramp blushed with shame. | 
i “He’ll see yon,” said the boy when 
t he had retnmed. r

although his face did not resomtde 
that of a very old man. ’The man look
ed as If be had seen better days.

He was still eating when the door 
opened and Mr. Robinson came Into 
the bouse. Mrs. Robinson went to 
meet him.

British note—8t. Ix>uls

sine. What do yon think! Here’s, an-1 
other story by Robert Floyd: Old i 
Bob Is sure going some. Why, I  can j 
irmcmber when be couldn’t even write - 
an Mnglish theme.” i

At thia the tramp in the kitchen

When the tramp reached the office 
of the city editor, he saw John Robin
son in the editor’s chair. A sudden

raioed his head and seemed to he try-; •'‘’ '‘••■e to flee seized him. His thonghts 
ing to hear what Mr. Robipson was mingled with fear and shame, bnt 
saying. He even s*toppe<1 ehting for 
a moment |

Mr.
I.

“ I  remember,” went on Robin-

room-mates. Bob would come over 
and get ns to help him with his themes.* 
I  wonder ybere old Tom is now.

I f  Mrs. Robinson had been In the 
kitchen with her guest at this time, 
she would have been surprised st his 
actlona The tramp seeme<l to he dis
turbed by Mr. Robinson’s speo<-b, for 
he suddenly droi>ped bis knife and 
fdrk and clencbed bis flats. Hejsbnf- 
flad .about in an uneasy manner, and 
appeared |is i f  he wanted to run. He 
stared at the wall between him and 
the room in which Mrs. Robinson was. 
He was as white as a sheet, and was 
trembling like n leaf. He finally arose 
from the table and tiptoed noiselessly 

I out of the house ana into the street..

Robinson would fall to recognize him 
He bad changed greatly In the last 
few years

“Wei!.”  said the editor, in an Im- 
Iwtlent tone.

“I  would like to get a position on 
the stiTf. sir. 1 have had experience.*’ 

"Ton certainly look as If yon might 
lie a reporter.”  s^ld Robinson with a 
sneer, whlc^ was not his hahit. hut 
things had been going wrong of late.

“ Well,”  he said. I  have nothing for 
you. News has been scarce latel 
sides, "you donY 

“Mr. Robinson! Mr, Robinson!’’ 
shoutc<I the office N»y, ns he ran Into 
the offlca “There has l»ecn a railroad 
wreck down at Record’s Crossing.” 

“Not a reporter here.” snarled Rob
inson Jumping from his chair

negroes
(iisirgiu and South Carolina, 

who liavC nn-eutly lioen invading 
Northern iiuliistrial centers, find them- 
f̂ ‘lv«*s fai ê to faiv with two-dollar 
wafermeUint!.—New York Rvening 
Post.

The only iMsiplo who seem deter
mined to dtwtroy good customers are

Ford says that be wo^d run in a 
crisis. 'That’s what miMe It popular. 
Little Rock Arkansas Gazette. '

At last the Mexican Oovemment baa 
ceased revolving long enough to be 
r«H-ognized.—Rochester Herald.

Divorce statlatica Indicate the d iffi
culty of publiahing a Who’s Whose in 
Amerl<a.—Richmond Tlmea-Dispatdi.

it  is our hope that the mark will 
fall so low that the Oermaus may be 
induced to too it.—New York Morning 
Tolograph.'

No KngUsliwoman, however, loyal, 
would care to have “ to tho Queen’s 
taste,” ai>|dled to her now hat— Life, 
j Boston will Import coql from* Wales. 

Yemisylvuiiia should retaliate by im- 
u licr beans from abroad.—Phil- 

udHplila lUx-ord.
>Viih all his experience as president 

of the ItcichHbauk, Ilcrr Rudolf llaven- 
Kieiu probably would lie able success
fully to ojK'rute a waste-paper rom- 
imny.— Buffalo KxpresM.

'The allicil nations will have to seize 
another piece of (iierman territory to 
store the rci-ords iii if this verbal Ult 
coiitiuiies iuu«-h longer.— .Manchester 
Herald.

(lerinany is still at odds with the 
world. Kverylvvly else Is anxioi|4 to 
solv ‘̂ licr financial problems.—Wheel
ing InfelllgcnciT.

This "Dollar Wheat” that they’re 
talking labout must lie liiick-wheat.— 
Life.

he decided to stay anyhow. Probablrjrhe French and the bootleggers—Par-
kersliurg Sentfnel.

I f  ever Germany gi>ts Into shape to 
imy, the liateful thing doubtless will 
pliu-e all the proiKTty iu the wife’s 
nnme.—Indianapolis Star.

tierin.iny lins issued a- 500,000 mark 
n<>t<‘, which will ls> a lilg help to the 
iicwslioys who have had trouble mak
ing <-haniTC.—Life.

.\ lot <if our first families will wish 
tiny had thought aliout copyrighting 
ilwir names a few generations ago.— 

V, be- ■ York Morning Telegraph.
* j Miiliejil man says it is entirely p«is-

sihle for Olio to live to Is* a hundrfxl 
and fifty. .\h, yes; hut the fly In that 
ointinent is tliat one hds to grow old 
to do it.— Pliiladelphia' Imiuircd.

Bl«*ss«'d are the peace-makers. They 
Hover have to worry about nnemploy-

Help Get Canyon Cifan!

I Sanies L. Wohiford.
LAW LAND 1N8UBANCB 
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STONE BUSINESS B U IL D IN G -M X T
' I

DOOR TO POST OFFICE. BEST LO-
f' , ■CATION IN TOW N.

“Damn those reporters — never i Kenosha (Wis.) News.
"Goodness, I almost forgot. There ; around when you wn^t one. Boy, go

Is an old tramp In the kitchen. I ’ll 
go and see about him.” said Mrs. Rob
inson.

"He has gone and It’s a wonder that 
he hasn’t taken something. I ’ll bet 
I miss some of m.v sliver hefor^ long.”

“Ton are very careless,” remarked 
iM-r huKliaud, and the subject of the 
tramp was dismissed.

When the tramp left, his mind was 
filled with thoughts of the past. It 
scemwl that the speech of Mr. Robin, 
son had recalled his whole iMist. Rome 
of this-past he wishe<1 he could recall; 
some of It was darker than the dark 
present. He deeldcxl to leave the town, 
for he knew that the house he had 
Just left belonged to John Robinson, 
his former room-mate at eollege. Many 
yearn had passed since those happy 
days at college. His life was now full 
of aadnesn. Why had he not lived np 
to his early ambitions? He eonld not 
answer that. He knew that he had 
been as brilliant as Roliert Floyd or 
John Robinson, and they were making 
a success, while he was a miserable 
wandoier on the face of the earth. lie

find Jones. I'll liet the Dispatch will 
lioat mo to it.”

"1 can’t find anyliody.” said the hoy 
returning on the run.

Robinson swore and fumed.
“ Say, you said you were a reporter, 

diiin’t you?’’
“ I did.”
“ Well, go over to Record's Crossing 

and write this up. I know that I am 
a sentimental fool, hut go ahead.”

•nie tramp wrote the wre<‘k up in 
feverish haste. He was fired with the 
old spirit. He did better than, he 
thought ...he could do This story, he 
knew was bis masterpiece. He fin-

If women are to have e<iual rights, 
»«•*• no r<*as<in why tliey shouldn’t 

bare arms—Little Ro<-k Gazette.

Help Get Cainyon Cleon!

0 0 0 0 0 *

W E  G ET  A H E A D  
. B Y  STO PPING

leiiks and doing other plumbing 
work, donlite ipiick, and at a 
fair pric«>. For emergency work 
Just phone .'188.

C. L. T A N N E R
(I.irensfxl)

To esro eostUoBota me'dtrioo
b« Bior* Ihu m ponrmtiTei it 
contain tonic* sltomtiiro mnd 

cathartic proportiaa.

TuH*s Pills
PMMM IhM* QOaBHM, mhI apwdily 
rntora to tho howcli tkoh ■otwml

Drs. Ingham & Ingham

zszszszszszs^szstfzstsd S szsz^szsz  

D IAM O ND S

alid

JE W E LR Y  OF  

Q U A L IT Y

Fine W atdi Repairing^ 

H U G H  W H ITC O M B  

I  402 Polk St., Amarillo
.*Z5Z5ZSZSZ5ZSZ5Z525Z5Z5ZSZ5Z525?5iS^

—use more
Milk

Molhtws wliu give tlK>lr children 

plenty of good rich pure milk 

Kuril as romes from our sanitary 

dal^^, are taking a long stc|i 

toward safe guarding their 

health.
f

Phone 10 and our car will deliv

er tlie amount you can use~ 

fresh every morning.

CANYON DAIRY
W. F. JAME80N

D EN TISTS

ALL WORK W A R B A N nD

WM. F. MILLER
Dealer In

REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE 
RENTALS A,ND LOANS 

BAPTY . . . .  TEXAS

. n

ll

WHEAT
Guaranteed by AUis-Chalmers Mfg. Co. to 

their customers. See G. W . Johnson

Johnson Filling Station ,
Canyon, Texas

m
" i You Can Get Your Printinj? Done in Canyon by the News

m C K IE . THE PRINTER’S DEVIL By Choric* Sughtoc
O WtfUt.

T Sounds Plausible

' 1 1 SOPF£R.'Vl<2r \ 

VOOMTf VCMOVU

KAC OF •mG. 
OLD OANS 
OOT VUeSf'

ym & vi v je  h a d  ' t b
ptAM:T AU OUtOM

OF FOPtAtOeS^

c

'-V.

.•CvO"

AW.WHArS THE USE ' By L. Tan 2*lm'
I hlawi|Mptr Uiiiow

/

eO<H , LOHCQOM® AOOUtiOtXBS 
W1MN OCF w ■ * «  COUHTRt-* 

-M S U - I  MK3MT M  WELL PUT 
^I^CacD BAS AMO TAMB MS A M0N<E
>i, ' T  ------
.41 '

iWltlS 1UE 3^?TtME WE SSSH FB.1% fEATUER- 
tCAO MS MqpE alone -  H4 MATE *9 OOHE AUCf 
VCR “SlG ÛMMCIL—1 fCMCQ. XM1> tUMSklTCN 
mgizk a  6 ood match

I

'ThAT  ̂ HR.nMfCQhICAD CU5MT Hi FBOtiTCFSOU 
-!-ME AMO m  MIfE MUST 6B CEfAftAfiNfi -  X '
AWT qoEN SCH m  a  lohc K me

And Save Uur Reputation

TAHNN , 
Dl6UT

COM& HOME
A<UAV fff

VNH&U>U«

- .1
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CHILDREN TO BE 
TADCHT SAFETT

I ‘ -A

Antl-Aoeidentf Study WJ Bt 
Part of RoQuIar CunicuhJin 
 ̂ in Public Schools.

Atlantic Ctif. N. J.—Two mliUoa 
•ebooTcMIdmi this fall will bocln tha 
afodr of accideot prcvt^ttoD aa a part 
of tb« ranicola, Mamu Dow of Now 
T oiIl pCtwidMii of tha Nattooal SafOty 
rooDcU, repurtod rocaotljr to the cxccu- 
ttaa comnilttca and directora la aoa> 
aloB hare. sperlaA aestheoka bare baaa 
provided and other Inatnirtloo by drill, 
alocana atailatlca. orranlaatU>n8, dO’ 
bataa and other featurea which are ia- 
tabdrd to reduce draatlrally the esti
mated annual 20,000 fatalities among 
acbnol children. |

Bchnol ofllrlals and teachera joined 
In ina|»plnc out the program 'and a 
teatbook covering virtually every form 
of 'accident and prevention was com
piled Intended to appeal to the cbll- 
dren’a inKtineta for neif-preservatloa 
and aelf-iini>reasioSa. aald the report.

Use Engliah Claaaaa 
fo r  example, it la continued, Eng- 

' llab rlaaae* offered an unlimited field 
for work In accident . prevention 
through rending, compoaltlon. apeecbea 
nnd dehatea. Drawing had an eqoally 
extensive scope thri'ugb poatera. con- 
stiTctlon. aaad-table roodela, acrap 
book and bulletin boarda. *

An arithmetic claaa. It waa found, 
could use accident statlatlca of tha 
dty, state and country aa a basts for 
groniw. problems, learning meanwhile 
to keep an accurate account of acd- 
deota so that the extent of the acct- 
dem sitnation might be known. U 
was found civics could include the 
study'of municipal governments' agen- 
dea for the protei'tlon of Uvea of 
dtUens. Safety h> einphaslxed in geo-, 
graphy through the study of forest 
fires, and floods and |»eoples of various 
dimates and countries.

Study Currart Oangers.
Racb niiinth « f  tine school year will 

be devoted to study of the acddent 
danger u>ost imminent at the time. 
Theae will start with street dangers, 
and continue through the list of fires. 
wea|KMis. hums and scalds, poisons 
and us(>hyxiationx-tlectric safety, fall
ing objects, railway tracks and tralnn, 
accidents In play and drowning.

Mr. Dow dladoaed that In aooM 
dtles where safety education had bean 
tried out, fatal acddents among admoA 
childrsa had decreased nearly half. 
In Clsveiand such deaths dfcreaasd 
by ISl in the year. A SO per cent ro 
dudlon resulted from six yean of 
School safety work in Detroit, be said, 
and St. Louis also had made a good 
record. The larger cities where school 
aupM^ntendents have taken op acci
dent provetition instruction Included 
New Turk. Chicago. Cincinnati.. Buf
falo. Milwaukee. AAeattle, Boston, Lou* 
lavlilo. Rochester aud Baltimore.

Ttie Aiii**rtcan Museum of Natural 
Ulstory. Mr. Dow added, had co-oper
ated with the cottiiclt In preparing ex- 
blhlts showing protection among ani
mals and showing the connection of 
prenervation of life by preeent-dny 
utsshoda. >

LEARN FjlCTS ABOUT STEEl
Interanlinf i'DIseavariaa.,' Cencam'r,^ 

ItBae MnisfW Mssav Tbaik t tn v  W » 
csntly Bean Mads, j ,

I Tery fascinating are the 'anaolTed 
problems of matallurgv which were 
dtacnaaed at «  recent meeting ef aa 
iBstItutton of dvU engineers.
'  There Is a eomrotHi carbon steel 
which, when heated'^Tn T25 degrees 
centigrade and quenched * In brine 
bends on becoming cold. 43 degrees, 
and poaseesea the hardness number 
228 on the Brinnell scale. I f  heated 
only ten degrees higher, to 733 degrees, 
and then quenched and ciMtied. It 
bends only 1H degrees and Its hard- 
hess becomes 512/ Finally, when tha 
boat la Increnaod another 5 degrees, 
to 740 degrees, the eCTect la that the 
steel will qpt bend at all and Its hard
ness number rises to 713.

All these results are produced by. a 
range of temperature less than that 
experienced hy the air on,an ordinary 
spring day. There is a steel contain
ing 20 iver cent of nickel which Is al
most non-magnetic and has a tenacity 
of 40 tons per square inch. If im
mersed in liquid air it Itecoines strong
ly magnetic and Its temicity rises to 
115 tona. Then, qfter rttumlng to or
dinary temperature. It retains a te
nacity of 115 tons.

FOR SALE
lu l l  8.VLK- Uood Mix months old 
llampHhirv boar pigu. Will a^tgh 
alMiiit l.'iO llx». John Vetesk. 24p2

|j Mixses Mable and Jonnie Rowan, 
i t«>Hcher». In Plano, Voice and"' Violin.

FOR S.4.LE—EclipJe windmill in mn- 
iiiug coutlllioii. Write “ H" at the 
News offi«v for information. 23pCi

FOR SALK—.\ppl(>a from $1.00 tO 
$2.2o |N>r Th)X. Special prices on roan- 
tit ics at L. K. Cearley Grain Go. 23pS
------------ ------------------------ — !-------
FOR S.VI.K—Xke furniture at Platt’a. 
uorthwt>Mt cornel} of ('ollege campus. 
II. O. etmith.

Limited number of ^ptla accepted. 
Studio Dodson llpuao on *11000100 Bt. 
Have on hand aeiocted stock of aheK 
music and uludles. l*nblic In v lM  to 
tllMlWCt. It

WANTED—Young man or young gro- 
mau to solicit orders for Gbrlstmaa

}-literal eommlaslon.  ̂ Write for In- 
ormatioD and glvea; references as to 
Vour character and abtllty. Box 308, 

I'an.von. t l
----- ;------------------- -------------
Lt)ST— Bar pin, gold laind, set with

Ig25Z5Z52 5Z 5 gd iSj 5ZS25Z52gg5SiSZ5SM85Z52SZ52525Z5i5aSE
I

lo R  S.\I.K- Five Hheep; one buck, two | vvanl. 
ewes, two rams. Jihbn Vetesk. 24|i2 j - - - - - -

23|g>' small dlamoml, edged with green leaves
Smith, for re- 

Pl 11
Phitne 'JttS, Mrs. A. M.

F«iR SALE 
rriebard.

Shoots aud pigs. E. C. 
23p2

F«»u TUADE- Bre«l Poland China 
sows Hint'gllt;!^for milk cows or milk 
st4H k. Forn>i»t Burton. Canyon 23p2

FOR SALE- 
Vetesk.

-Sewing ma.bine.
'I

RELATIVES DIED WITH CUSTER
Many Mambera of the Famous Sol

dier's Family Lost Their Lives 
In tha "Massacre.’*

In the battle of the Little Big Horn, 
popularly known as the “Custer 
Massacr*." In the govemment'a cam
paign against the Sioux Indiana In 
the summer of 1870. and In whirh, 
besides Gen. George A. Custer, every 
man in his command lost his life, sev
eral near relatives of Custer were 
among the killed.

With Custer In that memorable 
fight was his hr«»ther, Cstpt. Tom 
Custer, the only man In the United 
States army who hold two medals for 
caituring two flags with his osm 
hands In the Ovll war. After tho 
battle the Sioux chief, Rain-ln-the- 
Face, made good a previous threat 
and accomplished a terrible revenge 
for an old grievance against Captain 
Custer by cutting o|>en the breast of 
the brave young soldier and eating hla 
heart. Calhoun, a brother-in-law of 
the general, waa among the slain, as 
was Boston Coster, another brother 
of the general, wlio waa civilian for
age master of tha Seventh cavalry, 
and Autle Reed, the general'a nephew 
—a mere boy, who wanted to tea 
something of life In the West, and 
who had welcomed with joy this op
portunity to make the campaign.

Automobile and Pump Gun 
Threaten U. S. W ild  U fe

Wasklagion.—Dr. William T. Horn- 
a te } tio* miiurallst and dicector of 
Che NVw Vorlt soulogk-ai'garden, writ 
Ing tn a recent Dufiit>er of Nature, ar 
migmi the automobile and the auto 
■latle shotgun aa destroyers of wUtf 
life which threaten its extinction and 
recommends a re<luc-tioo of SO per cent 
In all bag liiiiits and the length of all 
•pen seusona.

iluating hy autiKno(»lle. rapidly oa 
Che Increuae. IHtctor Homaday sayn 
enables a shooting party to covet 
■may Uuiaa m<»re ground than could 
l»e covered by a hunter afi*ot or on 
beraeback Added to that, be says, 
the modem rifle kJIla big game at a 
quarter of a ratle or more and the auto- 
matte shotgua sprays petieta of lend 
**i!be water frota a hone aprinkter." H« 
rocoouxieoda reducing tho- cupacky of 
autoamtlc and pump shotguns to two 
ahou.

Bear Punctures Tires
of Citf Which Hit Him

Kane. Pa.—john II. NowelL of Buf
falo, motored Into Kan* and told of 
BteeCIng a big t>ear on the road IS 
■uUm  froia here.

He aald timt as be rounded a curve 
he new 100 feet, iihead a large black 
hear at a point where higti banks bop 
dored the road for a'cnoxlderahle dis
tance. He speede<l vip the car and 
Started la pursuit. He s<^caught up 
with It and otrurk the aminal. The 
hifurUted bear turned and̂  snapped at 
■ front wheal, puncturing the tire In 
throe piacea.

The haar then acrambled op the bank 
and disappeared Into the woods. New
ell etfered as evidence an alosoet new 
ttre with three holes In It.

Laamad Barbarltma.
The use of Greek or Latin roots 

from which to form new words, re
quired by the advance of scientific 
knowledge, la alm«^t universal among 
learned men. On the whole the prac
tice la useful, but It can be carried to 
absurdity. Dr. Brudenell Carter, the 
English oculist. In one of bla bookA 
^protests against doctors who air thaiv 
supposed acquirements by coialng ham 
rlble verbal compounds that are unm 
ally Intended to express rery almpla 
cooditlona.

I have, he wrltea seen dacryocyitm 
syiingokataklelsla used to express ob
struction of the tear duct, and amphl- 
hlestroicitta to express Inflammation of 
the retina of the eye. I once met a 
country cabinetmaker who built wood
en frames, covered with needlework, 
to protect poUabed fenders against the 
feet. He sought a name tor hla con
trivance from the local schoolmaster, 
who furnished him with antltrlboapic 
dothecldion and with a literal transla
tion—an agalnst-frlctlon-of-the-ashea 
receptacle!—Totith's Companh*.

FOR SALE OR RENT—Improved or 
unimproved farms; also twelve thous
and acre ranch. James Bush. Amar-| b oNS 
lllo, Texas. 18p9

RUTTER PAPER-----Plain or with {
your name printed on aame. Call at I
News office. . I
- T -------------------------------------1------ - '
NO BETTER MADE—There Are no
lieiter brands of ty|tewrlter libbona
and carlion i«|M>r made than the ones
handled at the News office. Every
rildion ami every sheet of carlmn sold
on a iiositive guarantee. The News

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETAMIS
No. 1 Spuds— Our prices are right.

Honey: Extracted, $1.75 gal.; Comb. $2.15. 
half gallon sizes.

✓
No

Come around and get acquainted, j

W E  D E U V E R  $1.00 ORDERS

Located next door to Pipkin’s Meat Market.
__  J __  I

CITY FRUIT STAND
H A W K IN S  &  H A R D IN G , Mgrs

supplies the big users of Canyon with x
ALL THEIH CARBON AND RIB

Paper hanging 
promptly. F, K.

and paintieg 
Williams.

done
letr

F.YRM
I

time, lowI-ong 
inlck service, 
nnd (lalented. 
Votes. Z.

I-0.4NS.
rate, good options. 

Do not require acbool 
AImi buy Vendor Lien 

G. roGEUSON.

DALI-AS NEWS—Heml-Weekly with 
the Randall County News, one year 

for three years, both papers, 
~ iXYOO I-eave orders at the News

offtee. If

RENOVATING—Wo will renovate 
matreases for |2.50 and up; call tor 
and deliver the same day. M. W. 
Dooley, phone 9012ril 7tf

TOUR AUTO TOP—Does It need re- 
i*airing In any way? First class ma
terial and workmanship In every job. 
Prices right. Thumpson Hardware 0 o

HOUSEKEEPING WANTED— By a 
widow vvlm has no children Iwth her. 
Ex|»erl€*iu-e4l in bouM- work and cook
ing. Write at oimt to Mrs. Duck at 
LiH kin'v, Texas.

j NORTHERN TISSUE—A reduction 
I lb price has lieen received on thia high 
I grade toilet paper. It is absolutely tho 
b^t toilet paper made, nationally ad- 
r e r t i^ ,  and guaranteed to be free | 
from all chemicals. It costs only a : 
little more. For sale at the Newt | 
office. 23tf

HIGH CLASS STATIONERY—A very ' 
limited amount of Priarllla l>ox aation-' 
ery at the News office. It is t*ne of 
the highest class box stationery on the 
market. A cheaper, but attractlre 

 ̂ linmmermill Box stationery.- Call'at 
the News office for your atatlonery.

F< »U SALE—rs***! Ford Ctaipe and 
s|iaii horses. Dr. D. M. Stewart. l'

WANTED—Two men to help clean dug 
wi-ils. G. C. Bram. 24|>2

Owners of horses and blooded stork 
are large users of Liquid Boroxone. 
It liealii wounds, festeriug sores, 
burl>e<l wlrq.cpts by a mild isiwer that 
leaves no disfiguring acarx Price, ,30c, 
(MV and $1.20. Sold by City Phar
macy. 23t4

CITY TAXES DUE.
Taxes fur 11K23 for the City of Can

yon are now due aud payable at the of
fice of the City Clerk, at the Conrt 
House. ' Taxes will Itccome delln- 
(|ueut on the first day of October and 
penalty added to the taxes. ' 

HARVERY CASH, Clerk.
By order of the City Commission.

I V

I »

A m a r i l l o ,  T e x a s

Let us Furnish you H om e, Cash or C red it Our easy 
le im s  arc open to all Panhand le peop le

W e  P a y  t h e  F r e i g h t  t o  a l l  P a n h a n d l e  P o i n t s

V
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Bm U Hard Luck
hf Drowning Self

tnica*a.—“I

in
(hat I 

aaaa iMd
it (hat had

the laal wards af 
mt (hla «Mr. Ha 
tea ftvar 'after

Paradis# af Oapartad Hareao.
The way tn which the departed 

Scandinavian heroes passed their time 
In Valhalla, or tn the palace of Odin, 
la described In several places tn the 
Edda.

They have every day the pleasure 
of arming themselves, marahalllng 
theittselvea in military order, engaclbC 
In battle, and being alt cut to pieces; 
hut when the stated hour of repast 
arrives their bodies are reunited, and 
they return on horseback safe to the 
nail of baiKiuet. where they feed 
heartily un the fleeh of a boar and 
drink beer out of the skulls of their 
enemies, natil they are In a state of 
tatoxlcatlun. Odin alts by himself at 
a particular table. The beroee are 
served by the beeatiful virgins named 
Valkirie. who ofBclate as their *rup- 
beerera. But the pleasures of lore 
te  not enter at all Into the joya of thIa 
aatraordinary paradise. ' _

Made Ne HK Timil NIghL 
A certain actor, who walked aerote 

the atage la a atreet scene at a third- 
rate drama, waa rery ton'd at telling 
hla friends what be would accomplish 
when be had a speaking part No 
matter how small It wraa. be would 
show them what reel acting meant.

Eventually hla opiKwiunity canm. 
Be was to appear la one of (lie oceaee 
and say two words—“It ia“

For three weeke. nightly, liefore hla 
mirror he rehearse*!; trying all ooru 
ef gostnros. exprewlena and tonea, 
uatll he felt perfw^.
-Yfcr areatfM night arrived when 

the curtalB was to rise oa the new 
ptey for the first time, ami the actor 
Imperieatly awaited hla cue. Il rams. 
“Aad as this la tha ead r 

Wtth hla hast tragedlao, air hg 
ateBted to the cewter e f tha stags aad 
IB a' voice 0f thanier cried: **le 11̂

Bought to Better Serve YOU!

THE FINE.ST PRESS IN WEST TEXAS

The Kandaii County News haa taken a step forward In equipment by tnatelUng the 
finest preM in the entire Weal Texas territery. The press is bought wtth q view e f ' '' 
giving the buyers ef piinting In Canyon better aenrtee and better printing.

The News Is the best equipped plant In Weet Texas. Bvsrythtog In eur 
is up-to-date and the vary finest tn its Individual line. The equipnwnt ef Uila 
plant would he a credtt te a town ten tiaaee the aixe af Canyon.

Buyers ef-printing eemetimes get the idea that some i 
job than the local plant. This is Just as much a falaey 
better goods by bsiying from a mail order house.

dea
as to

, »

Every dollar ef printing nmn^ Invested In Canyen will make this plaai a bigger 
and better plant te serve the needs ef this eemeutelty. Every dellar YOU amid away 
far printing takes Just se nrorh away from the pessIMlUles ef a better plant te senrd 

w. YOUB neete. I /

-t
Jmest yOur printing money in C A N YO N . .

\
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COMPETITION OPENED TO ALL— FARM
ERS URGED TO BRING IN EXHIBITS—  
MONEY PREMIUMS OFFERED TO  
WINNERS IN COUNTY FAIR.

\

The premium list for the Randall County Fair on Sep
tember 20, 21, and 22, is presented this week, in the Ran- 
dalli'County News.

A' committee consisting of H. C. Roffey, C. L. Thomp
son and H. C. Gamble has seen the business houses of 
Canyon and more than $300 has been pledged to pay the 
premiums for the Randall County Fair next week. Con
cessions are being sold and this additional money will go 
into the premium fund. Exhibitors winning at the Fair 
are assured of their premium money as soon as the Fair 
closes.

The farmers o f Randall County are urged to brin] 
something to the Fair to exhibit. It takes the combine 
efforts of a county to make a successful County Fair.

S. B. McCLURE ELECTED MANAGER OF 
COUNTY FAIR .\ND NOW  WORKING TO  

GET READY FOR EXHIBIT NEXT WEEK

r'

FREE ADMISSION TO GROUNDS AND ALL
ENTERTAINMENT DURING THE BIG

^  Premium List Offered.
|The following classes will be open to competition, and 

producers are urged to bring in exhibits for these classes:
Thretihfd (iniliis

First i»rt‘iuiuui, |1.00; m.ond 50e 
I of Milo Maize.

of Kaffir ( ’orn.
I'wk Feterita. 

i Perk Indian Corn.
June Corn.

P «k  Ilrgari.
Pwk Hard Wheat. 
l*erk Soft Wheat.
Perk Oats.
Peck Kye.
Peck Barley.
Half Qallon Alfalfa Seed.
Half Gallon Sweet Clover Seetl. . 
Half Gallon Black Eye Peas.
Half Gallon Mexican Beans.
Half Gallon White Beans.
Half Gallon Forage Cane Seed. 
Gallon Syrup Cano Seed.
Half Gallon Sudan Grass Seed.

Ear Cam and Head Grain 
First premium $1.00; .second 50c. 
Indian (3om, 10 ears.
10 Ears Popcorn.
June Com. 10 ears.
Milo Maize, 10 heads.
Kafir Com. 10 heads.
Feterita, 10 beads.
Hegari, 10 beads.
Cotton, 10 stalks.
Bundle Grain and Faraga Crops 

First premium, $1.00; Second S<)c. 
Dorso, 10 beads.

Bundle Wheat.
Bundle Oats.
Bundle Barley.
Bundle Sudan Grass.
Bundle Ryeb—
Bundle Forage Oane.
Bundle Kaffir.
Bnndle Feterita.

—  Bnndle Hegart.- - 
Bale Alfalfa.

-  Bale MUlett.
Bnndle Broom Coro.

Seni-PerishaMe VegetaUee 
First premlnm, |1.00; Second SOc. 
Peck Sweet Potatoes.
Peck Irish Potatoes.
Best Watermelon.
Best I*umpkin.
Best Kershaw.
Three best Cantaloupes.
Three best Mnakmelooa 
Beat Doaen Onlona 
Best Dosen Turnips.

Fresh VagetaUss.
First premium, fl.OO; Second 60c. 
12 Table Beets.
12 Stodc Beets.
12 Carrots ‘
12 Paranipa.
12 Radiabea.
12 Tomatoes.
12 Sweet Coro (green).

I 6 Rggplaat
S Heada Oabhage. ..
String Beans. 1 gallon.

^ Oanliflower, S.
Sqnaahea, t.
Okra, IS podsL 
8 Heads LMtuce.
12 Peppera.

Vlrat premium, $1.00; t̂oeoud BOc: 
B Psnra.
5 A p ^

I i

.*i l ’caclu‘«>.
(Juart Plums.
Ouart Box StrawlH*rries.
Thri'*‘ Bunches Grai»cs.

Poultry Department.
$̂ .00 fir.st and 50c swaunil will be 

awardtsl n|MHi six clasaes of all hnnds 
of iK>iiltry u'hich arc ciitcrinl in the 
Poultry Show as follows: First, sec
ond and third iiih>u C<K'k, Hen, Cock- 
■rel, 1‘ullct. Old peu, Yonng Pen. when 

in com|»etitiuii.
In the last two contt*sts It i.s desired 

that the in*iis should U: composed re- 
sjtecflvely of one cock, four hens, ami 
of «uie cwkcrel and four pnllcK.s.

Same premiums given" on turkeys, 
ducks and geesc>.

All oxblhitors must furnish their 
own c<M)i»s during the Fair.

Beef cattle.
First $2.00; Second $1.00.

Best Durham Cow, any age.
Best Durham Heifer Calf.
B«*st Hereford Cow, any age.
Best Hereford Calf.

Swine lleparfment
In elass*‘s where only om* exhibitor 

shows, only second money will h«* 
awardwl hut first rililMin.

Premlunis are oiH«n to all rcgistere<i 
hretnls.

Rules and Regulatiens.
1. The dates for computing ages in 

this de|iartment will be September 1st 
to March 1st.

2. All animals in swine class will 
be Judged according to the accepted 
rharacterlstlca of the breed to which 
they belong. Registration papers will 
be required in all classes.

3. All sows two years old and over 
must have produced a litter of pigs, or 
else be excluded from the show

4. Boars two years old or over, 
must have proved themselves ^ e s  and 
an affidavit to that effect may be 
ca ll^  for.

5. \Get of sire; four animals either 
sex ah^any age.

0. Prqdm'e of sow 
either sex

7. Breedi 
three sow 
blbitor.

8. Breeder's Yonng Herd; Boar and 
three sows under one year, bre<l by 
exhibitor.

9. Animals purchased in dam and 
farrowed the property of exhibitors, 
may be entered In breeder’s class. 
Dnrne Jerseys, Poland Cblnaa, Hamp.

shtreo and Cheater Whites.
Open class for each breed, $2.00 

first; $1.00 second.
Boar, two jears and over.
Boar, etgfateen months and under 

tweoty-ftour.
Boar, twelve months and under eigh

teen.
Boar, six moatha and under twelve.
Boar ander six months.
Bow two years and over. .

__Woiw, slghtsMti ar̂ aiths__aod__BDdgt.
tweaty-foar. «

Bow, twelve montby ..nder elfta- 
teen.

Bow, Mx moathe and under twelva.
Sow, under Mx nMNitba.

At 11 calhsl m(>t‘ting Saturday after- 
msm of a number iutere6t(*d in the 
Uundnll <'minty Fair, S. B. McClure 
was i4c<‘ti‘il maiuiger of the Fair this 
year, and sfarUil at once upon the 
plaim for makiug a big county fair.

The time is short and ail who are 
to have a part in the fair must work 
fast in order to make the fair the very 
greatest i>osslble.

Tl(e following deimrtment heads 
were upiKtinied by Mr. McClure and he 
re<in<‘sts that they get Imsy to see that 
everything regiirding their dojiartuient 
is attended to'.

Agricidtnral exhibit—1>. X. Hc<l- 
iuirn.

Poultry—II. .V. Campbell.
Hogs—Polain) Chinas, Forrest Burton; 
Duroc Jerseyk. I John Knight.

Dairy entth'—.V. B. Haynes.
llereford.s— Bolt Stratton.
,'<liort Horns—Dr. C. E. Donnell.
Those who wish to bring in their 

exhibits early may report to Mr. Mc- 
t'lure. All exhibits will lx> nssembhHl 
in the i-oniity agent's offu'i* until fair 
date.

In st04‘k judging, no premium^ will 
Is* nwanbsl except on regi.stere«I slm'k. 
^Wlien* then; is only out* exhibitors 
in a class, first prt'iuium will Ite awnrd- 
wl, but only si.*cond money awnrdctl.

Tin* deiiartment managers have the 
right to reject any st<s‘k from, exhibi
tion if the iinlinalH are nfft'cttsi with 
disease.

Kxhibititrs in the |ioullry show are 
r«|U('sted to bring their own i-oops. 
Any kiml itf a coop will Im> ii1Iow<hI in 
the show. It was imisissllde to rent 
suitable coops for the show this yt>ar.

Kariiiers are urgml to llriiig lii grain 
saiupb-s, iiiebins, fruits and other fiinu 
products.

Mr. .McClure is trying to nrriuige 
suital)li‘‘ amusements during the fair.

Conis>s.sioii.s for tlie llirts* days are 
to Im> sold.

ComiH'tent judg*‘s will Is* .selectisl 
from tile A. A M. Coll«*g»* for, tin* ilif- 
fereid classes.

The Futurity Show will Is* one of the 
lug ntiriu-tioiis.of the fair. ’ 'I’wo huu- 
dnsl dollars in cash premiums are Is*, 
iiig offerisl for the FiTtiirity Show.

RANDALL COUNTY FAIR IN CANYON  
SEPTEMBER 20, 21j 22-CO M E.

Herds.
(ItiblHins given).

Agisl heiti.
Bn*e<ler's agisl hcrd.~
Bristlers' young herd.

Groups.
(Uibltoiis given).

Get of Umr.
PriKluix* of Sdw.

Champions.
(Kiblion given on all chnm[tioiis). 
Senior champion lioar.
.Iiinior champion hoar.
Senior champion sow.
Junior champion sow.

Grand Champions.
(jraiul champion boar.
Grand champion liow.

Dairy Cattle.
First $2.00; second $1.00.

Best Holstein eow, any age.
Best Jersey eow.
B«'st Jersey heifer calf. •
Bt*st Holstelu heifer calf.

Sheep.
Ih*st coarst* wool ewe.
Best flue wool ewe.
Best coarse wool lamb.
Best fine wool lamb.

Texas Warrants Sixty 
Years Old Given to 
the Historical Society
.T. W. Carr nml J. M. Gilison liave 

pre«4*nU*«l to the Pnnhiiiidle-Plnins His
torical SiK'ioty two Slate Warriints of 
$10.00 whch were issu»><l in IWhi.

One was issiu*d to I. \V. Dihrell and 
the other to W. W. iHteynolds; on«? for 
military and the other for civil ser- 
vU*e. One'was issued April .'to, 186.3. 
and the other May 20. 106:t.

Mr. Carr and Mr. Gibson had Judge 
wdAh A. Jennings s<*nd the warrants 
to .\nstin nxvntly to se<* if the state 
would rc<h*am them. It was stated 
that a large iiHmlipr''of these old war
rants weFe outstanding hut that the 
appropriations for thes*,* cauws had 
long ago U*<*n oxbaiisteil.

Everything at the Randall County Fair next week will 
be FREE to the visitors.

No gate admission will.be charged.
All exhibits will be opened to jtne free inspection of all 

who come. * ! ,
The grounds are opened with the hope that all of the 

citizen? of Randall County will come and take a part in 
the Randall County Fair. ,

The exhibits will be opened to all and the farmers of th0 
county are urged to bring in something that will make 
the fair a better and bigger Fair.

The rodeo and other objectional features are not on 
the program this year. There will be plenty of good 
clean amusements.

General Manager, S. B. McClure, states that there will 
be a number of interesting demonstrations o f various 
types which will add greatly to the interest of the Fair.

The futurity show of the Duroc Jerseys will bring the 
largest exhibit of hogs that the Fair has ever had. The 
Futurity Show will be held in the Stock and Sales Pavil- 
lion, which was built two yjears ago.

Come to the Randall County Fair next week. You will 
be most heartily welcomed. Come and make yourself at 
home. Everything is FREE.

FIVE HUNDRED MORE PEOPLE IN CAN^ 
YON TODAY THAN THERE WERE ONE  
YEAR AGO -BIG  DEMAND FOR HOMES

Tlicrc are at lcn>«t five hundred more 
)>f*ople in Canyon tmlay than there were 
a year ago!

Thia stat«*ment 1r mode by the pub- 
lie ntilitit'R of Canyon, which are al- 
waya a anfe check upon the proaperlty 
of a town.

Not long ago the tehnihone company 
diw<»vcretl that Canyon was the second 
fafttcat growing exchange in' the state.

four animals,
any age.
AgexI Herd; Boar and 
one year, bred by eX'

Singing Convention to 
Gome to Canyon in 

June, Next Spring
Thc> Plateau Singing Convention ia 

to come to Canyon on the third Sat_ 
urday and Sunday of June, 1923. The 
convention was held in Plainview last 
spring ami was attended by three 
thousand iieoplo. John F. Taylor of 
Clovis, president of the convention, 
stated Sunday that fully 5,000 people 
would attend the convention in Can- 
yon next June.,

There was a fine attendance'at the 
Ramlail CV>nnty Slnftng) Convention 

int the Baptist Encampmrot grounds 
last Sunday. More than five hundred 
|H>ople were on the grounds at noon 
for the big picnic dinner, and many 
earne to the singing' throughout the af
ternoon.

Deeds Filed This 
Week Transferrii^ 
Randafl County Land

TIm followinc daada aa faralabad tha 
Newa by tha Randall Oooaty AbatraeC 
Oonpany, hava baaa racordad la tha 
County dark’B oCOea.

Mary Ellaabeth Leater to P. V. Win- 
i{aaa.~r6i Bv~1ilda Y. Hormal ttOda to 
Canyon. Oonstderatlon $225.

A. A. Kirkpatrick to Mra  ̂RnUi AII|- 
non, lat 11. Mock 2, Normal addn to 
Cany Ota. OoaaMaratloa $8170.

GO TO THE COUNTY FAIR!
The County Fair, like Christmas, comes only once a 

year. Therefore, every farmer in the county ought to go. 
The next thought is that a County Fair is a farmers’ show, 
therefore every farmer ought to take something to his 
county agricultural show. If  only a few fanners take 
exhibits the Fair is a poor one. If  a great many take ex
hibits, then the fa ir is a good one.

This year there has not been plenty of rain to make 
good crops. But there are some very fine crops in spite 
of the dry weather. Any farmer can find on his place 
some excellent crop specihiens to exhibit at the Fair. 
Stock are in good condition and will require but little 
“fitting” for the Fair. For those reasons this is the year 
that every county should try to have the best Fair in the 
history of the country. This is possible if a ll farmers 
will make exhibits.

One of the most common remarks heard at a county 
fair is “I have a better hog than that at home,” or better 
com, or better maize. W e have heard that remark ever 
since fairs were started; but remember, the stuff you 
bring to the Fair is what counts. I f  you have better prod
ucts at home then you could make your County Fair bet
ter by bringing your prcxiucts. But if you and others 
like you >lieep your stuff at home then you are to blame 
for the poor exhibits. Why don’t you bring thpse fine 
exhibits and make the Fair bettert You will profit in 
two ways—first you will get your farm  and yourself ad
vertised a good deal which may quickly result in some 
good sales of your best products or livestock; second your 
county becomes widely advertised agricultural county, 
which contributes indirectly to your prosperity.

I f  you are disposed to think your stock and crops are 
too sorry to show you should just remember that it is 
your neighbors who do take exhibits and some win the 
ribbons. A re  you going to admit that they are all better 
farmers than yourself? O f course they are not, but if you

you
Success is encoura^g.

water users 
•ortion. 
more than 

e been built 
.wst year or 

> Is a great

lieliig very dose aft**r Dallas, ani lead, 
iiig Amarillo by a good jiercent.

The light eoni|iany states that It has 
oue hundred more enstomerK on the 
iKioks today than last year, which 
means about flve hur.dre<l addiUonal 
people.

Vhe city finds 
have liMTtwsed

In spite of the fact 
a bumlred new housoi 
In the city dnring tla 
eighteen months, the! 
shortage in liom(*s. Oue firm states 
that it ha.s bad at least a hundred op- 
IMtrtunities to rent hom<*s to people who 
want(*d to move to ('anyou.

The l)lg inrrense in public school at- 
tendam-e ia notber evidence in the 
rapid grow hat has been made in 
the city'v ition during the past
year.

Can' uave a population of
5,60(t .t«30 if all of the dtlaena and
business men get on the Job of teHing 
the world the troth shout the ad van. 
ages of Canyon.

Best Oats Yield of the 
County This year is 
Reported 76 Bushels

Hkypola Broa, living near Umharg- 
er had the best oats yield in the coun
ty according to information from Clem 
Friemel, who was threshing in the west 
part of the county where the grain 
crop' was fine this year. The yield 
on the Hky^lB land vras 76 bushels to 
the acre.

The best nibeat yields of the year 
were made by Mr. Friemel and Joe 
Bedenk, both of whom made 40H 
husheti of wheat to the acre on sum
mer fallowed land.

From practically every part of the 
; county comes reports of fine row 
crops with good prospects of plenty 
of grain and a ir*od market for the 
grain.

SUN BCUP8B MONDAY.
The ccltpss of the sun Monday af> 

ternooc was very visiMa eves without 
the ass of ths tmr' .d glass, the sob 
being more than halt IdddM tor half 
aa boar, and fony thraa-ftoortla cot- 
erad at one timm. ■ •oM .^U a^  

meh la damaai
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Can't Depend on j
AlnuuMM! Ffifftfaists

Says Weather Bureau
Tbo piiltliobInK of woather fonvasU 

by 4aya for an ootire caleodar yoar as 
|(ract1o<'d bv ntany almanacs is nn- 
<lo«bf<sily basp<) on the wllUnirness of 
many propio to accept '^ttaout qnestfoB 
anything that ap|M«rs in print, nys 
the W«>atber Bureau of the I ’nitcd 
States IV(>artnHHit of Agriculture. 
Attunlly Mich forecasts are not Itascd 
•*n souikI principles and tben'fore are 
without any value whatsoever. Accur* 
ate pntlictirtii «if th»* weather and tem
perature for a season ill advance can 
n<*t ls‘ made for places in general be
cause there are no known law-s on 
whl<*h to base them -Vn exe«»ptlon to 
this statement is found In the ca** of 
for<*«*astlng the strength of the monsoon 
winds of India, on which the summer 
rains of that country are heiiendent. 
These foneasts, while not claiming to 
t>e iufallihle. give in general terms au 
indication as to whether the rainfall 
will lie above. N-low. or approximately 
formal for the summer liionths They 
are_ ihereforel valuabte.

The farmer who attempts to carry 
on his business with only almanac 
forecasts to guide him must necessari
ly loke rather than gain hy following 
them Similarly, forts'asts of weather 
and temperatnre for a long time in ad
vance fHiblisbesl in the uewsi»apers 
should be disrecarde<l in planning far
ming oiterations Wh«ii dally weath
er mu)^ of the world cau Im> made the 
first step at arriving at the prlmdples 
of seasonal weather forr^^asting will 
be |¥w«siWe, — -. j__

MRK. WARNER WRITES IN- 
TERE8TINOLV CONCERNING 

T i^ A S  PITBUC SCHOOLS

j O IT  o r  L I  CK
(Su OentJeman (engaging a n«-w 

cbaffenrl—“ I sup|H><>e 1 »an write to 
your last implo.ver for yonr charact
er?"

Chauffeur—‘ rm sorry to say. sir. 
•Wi-h of the last two gentlemen I have 
tieeii with died in my seivice"—Ihinch

JIMMY WKITE.«i
Jimmy Green wrote to his mother 

who was visiting friemls in the next 
junnfy; 'THar Mom; I'm well and 
bop you are the same. You know 
archie ne-igar's nê ■k. well we was 
fibbing in the is.nd Saturday and he 
fell in up to It. 1 burte my hand 
thnrsilay betanse the te**th billie jon*-s 
usto have was arful sbaris-. I saw g 
man in a automobile turn turtle the 
other day right near the aquarium 
The gas was leaking in the kitchen the 
other day Init it's alright now. I put 
a pan under It. iimmy.”

Perhaps the liest definition of a 
"profltwr" is a ItUKiuess man who 
made SM.WtO.OOfi during the war and 
h*st flO.(Kk>,n(Xi during the post-war 
liqnidation period.—Bogteu 8hoe and 
licather Ueporter.

Mrs. Phoebe K. Warner of Claude. 
oDi> of the IsKt Informed and moat in
teresting uews|ia|ier writers in Texas, 
tu a recent contribution to the Fort 
B'orth Star-Telcgrani, talks about the 
public sch<M>ls of Texas In the follow
ing manner:

srhtsd children in Texas.
11..%*!* st'hools In Texas.

t«<achers in Texas.
‘J0.2 j>er cent of these tearheA 

are men. I
71'S js-r *x'iit of th«*»s‘ touchers 

are women.
"Th«* public ts hotvl systtm is one of 

the most Wonderful systems on earth. 
The only n âstm it does not fum-tion at 
100 1ST «vnt effic'Uaicy is )>ecause the 
l*e<«ple wln» owu the system and make 

I the system and pay the system and 
; furnish the raw uMiterials to ke»>p ^he 
's j sum uoiiig rjght or wrong., are the j iwopli who take the lt>ast ii^en-st in 
! it and i>ay the least atteutiorf to it.

But thess* are the l>are faefs. I.efs 
rejs'at them : t

j ].21'7.001 S4’h«'K>i ehlldreii.
I S4-bools. r
j rw.tVci t»“a«'b»*rs.

"You N*t it is n big. big jol‘. and 
' sonielssly will have to do a lot more 
than he ever exis'efs to get jiaid for In 

.order to make up for ihos** who will 
I net earn what they get and tht*n bring 
I things out even next Spring. To look 
! those figures In the face almost tdinds 
one. And they would hliml ns If we 
had any coneeption of their meahlhg.  ̂
But who «*ver saw more than a mil- il 
lion fs-hool ebildnui in one pile? And l| 
who can coni'elve of a million children I; 
all at once? *

"To think of all the schools and all 
the M bool childn n in Texas In one I 

l>r»>ath Is staggering. The ta.-k of col. * 
j'les tlng them and training them all for 
life MMms all hut hopeless. But right j 
h*To is where the l»eauty and the sim- 

; plidty of the system t'omes In. No one 
ex<ept Mr. .Marrs has to think of all 
of them, and be Is fumislied with help- 
ers to r**st him ontv in a while, when 

i the .<*tate needs him for other duties.
 ̂.\M any of us have to do is to look at 
these figures ami then pick out our 

j own little (iNE schf»ol wj(h its special j 
jt««cher and bur own children and'
' make the very l>est schoc.l ]>oss1Me of 
I our small part of the system 
' "That's our individual j<tb. That is 
our <v.mmunity job. And it ought to 
l»e one of the happiest jirivilig.-s in all 
our lives. There should be noibing 
hard about it. It slioul^ I>e a Joy to 
get together as mothers and fathers 
and school Itoys and girls and make 
• »ru  school the very liest one in the 
whole ,'*tate. And tbe'renson we hai> 
jM̂n to know this and the reason we 
U-lleve this ia Itecanse we bapp<-n to 
know a few ('ommunitlA- In Texas 
where the owners of the s«bo(»l and 
the children are doing this very thing. 
They are miking the s<-hool, the m hool-

houae, the acbool ( touikU. hud |t^e 
school cquipoaent and the s«.*bool acUvl- 
ties the greetest work in their cotnatu- 
iitty, Tbey  ̂ are putting their whole 
heart into the |^ildlBg up of their 
school and the^ are the happiest, 
proudest folks we know anywhere. And 
the best of all Ih they are^building up 
their own lives and their own charart- 
ers and the morals of their entire 
community by setting a real goal for 
their school. ^

"Yon don't bavh to educate the 
whole mHllon and a quarter and then 
some. Yonr part Is just your part. 
Your very W n. Tliat’s all. .And If 
every school (^strict in Texas would 
cMdy resolve to do Its l*est this year 
for Us own childrim, this big, big job 
would simply iHM'ome a big, big Joy."

\ ME.%N t'OMEB.AC'K
H e - -But couldn't you learn to love 

me?"
Slu-—"1 don’t think 1 could

■anil. You are too
ol ■

^ N Ifr ALltfTHBRB
Eliaabeth came to school one day in 

a state of suiipreaaed excitement Go
ing straight tp the teacber’a desk, she 
exclaimed exultantly: *T’ve got a new 
little slstef!"

"How veri’ nice,” replied the teacher.
"Yee," said Bliubeth. "hot this is 

only a half sister.”
"AVby that doesn't make any differ

ence, does it?"
"No, but I never^ i-an understaud 

where the other half is."—Harper's 
Magasliie.

♦ '•ax--- I Mlill I lUlUl
ll«|r- “ It Is ns 1 fetl 

'll! fo h‘arn."

\ THOl'GHT fX>R THE WEEK
Tlic first duty of man is to speek; 

^hat is his chief kusinoes In this world; 
and talk,' which is the harmonious 
spccH-b of two or more, is by far the 
nuist aecessible of pleasures. It costa 

J nothing In money; it 'is  all profit; It 
completes our <>du<‘ation! founds and 

I fosters our frhxidships, and cap be en
joyed at any age and in almost any 
state o( health.—Robert Louis Steven-
SOD.

IT.ATHER8 IX)R ONTTS H.%T, TOO
.Madg«‘— "They say that an ostrich 

dosen t s»>v much and digests every
thing.”

"What an ideal husl>ond."Marh

Ijirge numlsTs of counterfeit Amer- 
i«an dollars are said to be In circula
tion. IPiw man.v ruides ow go to the 
counterfeit -American dollar is not 
stateil -Ibinch (Ixmdon).

pgi5Z525gZ5B5Z5Z!aig5aSZ5iSZ5Z5i525Z5gZ5Z525a5g5Z5g5Z5a^

[ school supplies
Men’s, Ladies’ âikid Children’s Union Suits. You  

should buy what you will need for winter now. Also 

have'R complete line of Hosiery for Men, Women aijd 

Children. Just what you want for your boys and 

girls for school wear. See our line before you buy. 

Our prices are right.

Let’s have a big attelhdance at the Randall County 
Fair, September 20, 21, 22. Everybody come.

MARTIN’S V A R inV  STORE
a

i j

y

WEST SIDE OF SQUARE
2]SZSZS2SZ5S5Z52SZ5ZS25Z5Z5E5Z5Z5Z5ZSESZ!

Mail order printing plant are not working to build Canyon

Palace Hotel
I  THE LEADING HOTEL IN CANYO N | |

GOOD ROOMS 

REASONABLE RATES f

GOOD CAFE IN CONNECTION |
s

A. N. HENSON, Prop. 1
tmtuNmiiHiiiiiRiimifNNiMiiinimiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiNinHNUiiitnuiiiiimiitimfNHnf
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“ DROP IN”
And let us give you that shave, haircut, or mas- S 

sage. You will like our work and we will appreciate 

your trade.

The customary “Hurry Back” is really unneces

sary here— you must be satisfied before you leave 

our chairs.

Conveniently located north side of the Square.

PALO DlIRO BARBER SHOP

- I  ^

=  (I F o r . .
' \

=  ( «

W e Are Now Giving
GREEN STAMPS

t I

<

With All Purchases—Ask For Them r

You are entitled to one “S. & H.” Green Stamp 

with each 10c represented in all purchases, in ad

dition to the E X T R A  Stamps, we will give from  

time to time. Ask for a stamp book in which to
---- X

place your stamps, and then place 30 stamps on
/

each page. When the stamp book becomes filled 

you may select from display the article most de

sired in exchange for it.

Most subistantial, because: Actual valudirepre

sented in the merchandise given in exchange for 

“S. & H.” Green Stamps is fa r greater than we

could afford to give in any other way. Co-opera-
1*

tive, because “S. &. H.” Creep Stamps given at 

our store, as well as those obtained from all parts 

of the United States, may be combined and placed 

in any one^pr more stamp books.

W e have arranged with the Sperry & Hutchinson Company to act as a redemption station for “S. & H.” 

Green Stamps, and you will find in The Leader store at all times a beautiful catalogue of useful Pre

miums from which you may make your selections.

11 SEE THE BIG DISPLAY OF “S. & H.” PREMIUMS IN.OUR FRONT WINDOW^ |
START SAVING A  BOOK TODAY - |

OTHER PROGRESSIVE CANYO N M ERCHANTS W IL  ADOPT THIS GREAT SYSTEM. s

You’ll find “S. & H .” Green Stamps a real money saver because it in no way affects the cost of the goods 

you buy, and you will note that our prices will remain the same as they were before we started giving 

you these stamps.

ALWAYS ASK FOR GREEN STAMPS AT |

THE LEADER
ED GERALD, Prop.

CANYON TEXAS

CITY PHARMACY
-T H E  REXALL STORE”

CANYO N TEXAS

J

1 .

THE SPERRY & HUTCHINSON COMPANY
SERVING AM ERICAN H O U ffiW IV E S  A N D  M ERCHANTS SDICE 1896.
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L O C A L  N E W S

Mrs. N/rator Qaw of Beroford viait- 
fd Fridjky at the parental J. B.' Ucu- 
oley home.

LO C A L  N E W S I WEDDED BUSS IN
A COVEREI> WAGON

\l

/

T
I

1 \ .

> •

. '

8/ --

1>. A. Park and family of Amarillo | 
vioited In the city Sunday. «

J. I. Penrod and John Tolcs were in 
the dty Tueeday. They had Juat re
turned from a busineoa trip to Dallaa. 
Mr. Penrod w l̂l move to Canyon If hef 
•■an find a house to live In.

■ 7% ptnmAtmnm Iomh far It jmn
Umo. &  B. MeOuraL tt

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bradford left 
Thursday for Siluam Sprliigs, Ark., 
where they will spend the winter. Miss 
Tip remains in Canyon to attend the 
< V>lle(e.

Miss Ruth Stewart went to Tulia 
Saturday where she will teach school 
the coming year.

H. C. Boffey left Monday for the 
Childress fair where be Is exhibiting 
bis Durocs ^ is  week.

I
Mrs.j £. 11. Ackley and sous have 

rt-tumed to their home in Wuxahac^ie 
after visiting friends here for a month.

Cbas. Coleman of Midlothean joined 
this wife this week to visit at the iiar- 
<-ntaI B. A. Stafford home.

7H parrent fans loans far 10 years 
■M. S. B. BkClara. tf

Mrs. Di A. Shiiley entertained a num
ber of ladies Friday afternoon in bon- 
of Mrs! K.j P. Jarrett and Mra L. F. 
Sheff>’, bojh of whom will be awa.v 
dnriug the coming school year.

Prof, and Mrs. R. P. Jarrett and 
children left Saturday for Nashville, 
where Mr. Jarrett will study during 
the coming school .vear. They will 
visit fur a short while at various cit
ies in Texas on the way.

J. W. Reid and family returned lust 
Wednesday from a month's trip to var
ious places In Colorado.

Mhts Kate Lewis of Forney visited 
last week at the N. E. Mclntlre home.

■ — I'Painting and ^per Hanging at 
moderate! prices. F. K. WILLIAMS.

John Guthrie and John Fry were at 
Ft. Sumner Monday on business.

Mr. and Mr.«. Kay Vernon of Ama
rillo spent Sunday at the N. B. Mcln. 
tire home.

Olitor Seth B. Holman of the Here
ford Brand was In the city Monday 
and stopped at the New.  ̂ office to ad
mire the new Optimus press.

Driving along doffn a country lane 
the other day wo focussed a picture 
on the screen of memory ̂ that will not 
blot out. By the roadside, under the 
Aiade of a tree, was a covered wagon, 
and the inmates of this highland 
schooner were resting at noon time. 
They were sitting on a Ited in the rear 
of tbj2 wagon, clasped in each other’s 
anus, a prattling babe was lyiifg on 
the l>cd, kicking up its heels, and they 
were busily engaged talking andi ĥ>o- 
ing to that babe, oblivious of sur
roundings and road traffic. Yes, keep
ing hiHise by the road side, bumble 
tbo it was, but it was their castle on 
wlu'els. To it was bitc-bed a pair of 
common plug ponies, liarncastMl with 
Just common ordinary plow gears. On 
the rear end of tbo wagon was the 
rcK'kiiig chair, wash tub and a plain 
board cradle; underneath the wagon 
was the chicken coop, well filled with 
chickens, and of course they had a dog, 
and a cow and a calf were lassoed to 
the hind gate of the wagon, and we 
ex|s*ct that that was the extent of their 
earthly pos.sessions. To get a better 
glimiHu- of this camp and the folks by

Mr. and Mrs. U. A. Farlow and Dr. 
and Mrs. H. A. Brown left Tuesday
morning for a two weeks vacation trip | the road side, we stopped our Jitney 
to Colorado

-.r J.
LIge Freeze, t,ro Foster and Dr. Geo. 

Ingham returned Hunday from El 
Paso where they went on a short va
cation trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Z. G. Fogerson return 
ed Monday from a business trip to Ros
well.

liwiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiniiiiiii
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tS ar 2SS. ItMiafa

8ae F. K. WlUlams for carefnl paint- 
■iog and paper hanging. tf

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Sbeffy entertain
ed a few friends Friday night in hon
or Mr. and Mrs.'C. II. Dillahay, who 
left Saturday for their new home in 
Hereford where he will be superintend
ent of the public schools this year

Hnbert Ilamill will leave Sunday 
for Iowa Wty where he will attend the 
University of Iowa during the coming 
year.

ObB Holcomb for Awjmge, hnoUng.

Rimer Prichard and family left this 
week for their new pome in Canadian 
where Mr. Prichard takes charge of 
the Santa Fe’s express business.

Phillip Schneider of Hinton, Iowa, 
is a business caller in the city this 
week. ’* •.

and let on like there was something 
the matter with our motoi; we raised 
the hocsl, fumbled around lljte we were 
fixing something, but all the while we 
were watching that housekeeping in a 
covered wagon. They never did see 
us. if so,fthey never let on, yes, wrap
ped up db their business, and a babe 
was (the* central figure in this can
vassed home. We do not know where 
they were going, but west we expected, 
as the horses had their heads toward 
the setting sun. And say, you fellows 
who ride in a limousine, live in a big 
house, have .vour land and cattle, bank

-------  I sto<-k and merchandise, do you think
^Irs. Haney of Amarillo s|K-ut Tues-1 that you have all the pleasure in the

world? I f  so, you have made a bad 
gues.s, as that house on wheels, out 
in.the big open, camping by,the road 
side, on the hanks of the running 
bninks, under the shadow of trees in 
the wild woods, care free, traveling 
west,| aiid maybnm, as the years come 
and go, he too will live In a big bouse,* 
owiijstocks and bonds, sit on the bench, 
go to congress, for out of the lions of 
the calamity come the rulers of men, 
the builders of empires and defenders 
of human liberty in the hour of stress 
—and so this picture of wedded bliss 
in a covered wagon on the road side 
lingers with us.—Albany News.

da^ In the city.

Oscar Gamble left Tuesday for I » s  
Angles where he will join bis wife in 
a short visit at the parratal home.

Geo. Brandon arrived Tuesday 
from California on a short business 
trip. ^r. Brandon was a resident of 
Can.voii for many .vears, and was edi
tor and owner of this {taper several 
yi'ars ago.

The Baptist I'ongrcgation took no 
steiHi in the sjeleetion of a pastor at 
the Sunday services.

Miss Hazel Allen n^tumed Thursday 
from California where she has been 
Htadying piano for the {tast year.

Rev.' M. M. B<‘avers is in Tulia this 
wiek assisting with a revival meeting.

W. E. I.,ockhart left yesterday for 
IIo{)e, N. M., where he will visit his 
father for a short while.

Mr. and Mra Frank Johnson left 
Friday for their home in f/ong Beach. 
Calif., after visiting at the home of 
their daughter, Mrs. Clyde McElroy.

V i  percent farm leans far 10 years 
time. 8. B. McGluret. tf

President J. A. Hill and family are 
visiting at Hamilton this wes-k. They 
were a<'C'om{)anied by Mrs. Hill's 
mother, Mrs. I^avis, who will sfiend 
the winter at Hamilton.

B. Frank Buie has returned to 
Hereford!to o|)en his law office in that 
clt.v. He states that all of bis daugh
ters will be away from home this fall. 
Annie T.aiirie will teach music and ex- 
(wession at Vega; Helen will teach at 
San Angelo; kMythe will teach at 
Trinidad, Co., while Frances is in the 
millinery business at Artesla, N. M.

"AS GOD FASHIONED HIM”r
I ’resideut Harding is quoted as hav

ing said, in the course of a private 
conversation, a few weeks before he 
ditsl: " I  know my limitations; I 
know how far removed from greatness 
I am. But be*’that as it may, I in- 

I tend to approach every problem with 
goodwill in my heart instead of hatred. 
"Most questions which are settled by 
arme<l force are never permanently set- 
tliHl. Problems can Ite solved funda
mentally only as they are worked out 
in a spirit of neighborly good-will.

"People may think of me as they 
f)lensi‘, but I shall continue to be as I 
am. just Warren G. Harding as be is

You appreciate a* little personal attention. Everyone does. 

No one likes to do business where he feels that he is not appre*
.. -i * *

ciated. We are all quite human. '
I

V  . V ■ ( ' ' ■I , I

That's why our bank tries to give personal attention to its 

jcustomers, to looK after every detail, no matter hove small We  

try  to come in personal touch with our patrons, to be of real ser

vice, to extend every courtesy and above all, to safeguard all

funds entrusted to our care. W e will try to dieet you more than
\

half way. That's one of the things that help to make our bank
f t

a bank of service to the people.
I -..

)

W e want you to make this Bank your Bank. ' You’ll feel at 

home here.

' 0ne of most ceaseless purposes is to so treat customers 

that jhey will consider each visit to this Bank a jileasure.

MifiH Florence Smith left yesterday 
for Kotan where she will tea<% jl* the' 
coming year, n

Mim Sheffy of Plain view s|>eut the 
week end at the home of her brother, 
L. F. Sheffy.

HIS SISTER’S PATE
The.v were looking at a kangaroo, 

when an IrlKhman said, * Bog pardon, 1“ *“ * fashioned him—a man who

First State Of Canyon |

Mim Rooe Stewart has returned to 
her acbool work at Lockney where ahe 
will teach for another year.

wr, idiwnt kind of a creature is that?"
*‘Oh,’’ replied the other man, "that 

is a native of Australia'' ’
“Oo<id hivina!” exclaimed Pat, "an* 

mo sister married one o’ thim."

is trying the best be knows how to 
throw into disregard age-old, discord
ant ways of doing things, ways which 
never have succeeded in bringing ha{)- 
l>ines.s into the world.

The first official action of the auth
orities of the Ku Klux University 
khonid he the estabii.shment of a de
partment of hazing—New York Even
ing Post.

It is to ho{)ed that cbea|)er gasoline 
I will not mean more numerous funerals. 
—Rochester Herald.

B. M c C L U R E
Real Estate Bargains 

List your land or property with me.

I lopk̂  after your interests. 
Canyon, Texas

GOODS ALW AYS AT M ONEY-SAVING
/

Prices usually marked lower than advertised 

specials. ,
I " ' ■

I

Big stock of granite, china, and aluminum ware. 

Large display of new and second hand furniture. ^

Get Your Heater Now.

ATKINS FURNITURE STORE
/ 19
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j/  OLDEST BARBER IN  TOW N

Charley Harter on first chair. 

Our Motto: Cleanliness and Service.

ELITE .BAR BER JH O P
East Side of Square

y m o

\

y'r\

1 am one of •»

Madimne Henebren’s

Twenty Dollar Dolls
I walk— 1 talk and go to sleep when 
you want me to. I will be given awny

Absolutely FREE!

With )^ch  twenty-five cent purchase 
of N y U  Toilet Products made at our 
store between now and Dec. I at, you 
receive 100 votes. The little girl hav- 

i ing the largest number of votes to her 
credit on December I at can take me 
home without paying a single penny.

Gef JgMir father, mother. M et, 
irother and frkrtJk to tote for i/ou. ,

'Any litde girl under thirteen years of 
age ia eligible. Enter your nanie as a contestant  Don't waste 
a moihent’s time.

You can see me at the addreM shown below.
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j  “SAY IT WITH FLOWERS” |
I I=  Wa npccUlIxe in Florsl Designs sad all kinds of Cut Flowers in seasoa; s  
E also Blooming Plants snd Ferns 3
E First Class Designers With Life Expericmce. 3
E Largest Floral Establishment in the Panhandle.

I  AMARILLO GREENHOUSES I
i  A. ALENirS. Prop. PHONE 11 If AMARILU), TEXAS |
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 ̂Visit pur Store During the Rundall County Fair, 

; SepteinHer 20, 21, 22.

■ l a r r e t t  D r u g  C o .
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Specials at the | 
Exchange

1 am Joal apeolw  ̂wallty cash store at S22 East Fourth Street,
'  AmarlUa, and will eadeavor at all tlnsea t# fire fern tbs hast boy hs 

tires la the Paahaadla, at prkea yea caa affsrd te pay aad will save 
you from |5.M to IM Jf oa each lire purehaaod. aad as a Martor 1 
am gofaH; to offer tally guaraatoed Ureo:

30j3 1-2 Fabrics- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ^ -3 5
30i3 1-2 Cords - ----- - - - - - - - - - - - W.95
30xH - 2 Tubes - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - $L50

UfE TBAIW  FOB YOVB OLD TIBBS

Amarillo Tire Exchange
m  BAST joUBTH

FAIN fl. SCOTT,
AMABILLO, TEXAS

iiiiiiiitiitwwiiwiiiHNiiiiiiwwiiiiiwiM»w»»«wmwwiiw

Mail order prin^g plant ire not working, to bidld CvKfm
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Randall County News
C  W . W ARW ICK .

OwiMT nod Pabilabur
------------------------------------------- :

, Riktered at pottoffica at Oanyoa.' 
Taxa*. at aecood daaa aattar. OS-! 
flea of pablicatioa, Weat Bouatoa Bt

n 'BSCR im O N S1.M PER n A S .'

u for»iKn A4v»rt»»in« Rrprwwtitatiw 
T»tf AMF.RICANPRUSASSCX;iATlUN

The ditatter in Japan last w ^  la
by far tbe sreateat of ita kind 1r tbe
history of tbe witrld. Tbe world
Maudt tduK-ked and otunn^ in tbe pre>
seo«'e of smb, a terrible death. The
death rate bat bM>n eet at 900,000. It «
it unlikely that tbe exact numl»er will 
erer la* knoan. Tbe earth quake, fire 
and fl«aal all have n toudeocy to de«- 
troyed hnwlre^lt of liv^  wbieb shall 
proliably never be aw'ounted for.

TO SPEND IIASMM
ON RH ER BRIDGE

Dr t'oek. S. K. J, ('ox and other 
wHI known oil o|ierators are aaain in 
the eintehes of the law, thari(e<l with 
fake oil operation whetnes, The way 
of the oil faker is hard when Uncle 
Ham cetfi oil bin trail. But what of 
the tbonsand of jaior men and women 
who luHt the savinff:  ̂ of a life time in 
their ■invt.jqinentR’’ with these men? 
The whole bnmh is si'tting what it 
Coming to them.

Cauadiau Record : When U h i^  En- 
Rineer Harris of |he Santa Fe railway 
offices wax down from Chlcaco a few 
days ago iuspectUif tbe newly com
pleted approach to the ra ila ^  bridge 
over tbe Canadian River at thla place, 
he is quoted as making the statement 
that the w ork of building the approach 
had iHist $70,000.0Q but that the re- 
liairs are only teniiiorary, and do not 
come up to tbe requirements of a stan
dard bridge. That he would recom- 

i mend the jiutUng In of more concrete 
piers nt each end of the present bridge 
w hicb is over tbe ('enter of tbe river 
only, and the building of additional 
sfians so that the approaches cam lie 
taken out and the bridge extended en

ftirely across the river, which it over 
one-half mile wide at this place. There 
are at present aevera^bundred feet of 
approaches in the river bed at both 
the north and sooth ends of tbe bridge. 
Jetties will also be b6iU to keep the 
river^Yrom running wild and from ent- 
tlng new channels.

It is estimated that the work of 
lengthening the bridge- will require an 
expenditure of ahont $1,900,000.00, and 
that the work will be done this coming 
winter. '  ___

I.

BRING US YOUR CREAM
W e will .pay within 3c of Amarillo prices for your

r  ■-]

i I

Canyon bat gained about five hun- 
d r«l during the |iâ t year. Why? 
Only liwanse its whools have attract
ed iicopk- from every section of t,\ibe 
1‘anhfltullc. Nothing particular; hm. 
b(*eii done to make thi^ growth lvô î- 
ble .iuM thin, what miglit have Ikmui 
tbe growth Ilf the town if  we had had 
( «  tbe Joi> during the lrtl̂ t v»>ar a good 
live «>vmnierclal MHTCtary who was «*n 
tbe job every minute telling the peo- 
jOe of Northwest Texas the wonderful 
(»p|¥.rtHnitiet that they conh^ find 
right here in Canyon. ('anyon Is to 
eootinne to grow Tbe town will 
grow in sidte of what the citliens do 
or leKVe undone. But Just think 
vfhat a wonderful growth can be ac- 
((•mplisbed with all of <Mir citizens and 
all of our business interests working 
hand in hand for a greater tow-u. Tbe 
greatest towns in tbe c«aiutry today are 
tbe one* built under tbe most trying 
«<4Klitioii and In the least sviitaWe 
jdace f»>r a big city. They have real- 
izrtl tpeir j.resent deveiojunent. not on 
aeeotiat of their natural resottn'es. but 
in '■pile of their disa<lvantage«. all of 
wbiHi were overcome by the i>ersis- 
tend effort " f  the enterjirising elti- 
zeii<: (let into the game and help
double Canyon's iMqiulation during tbe 
T>exf three y*'ars

The l.eagiie of Nations is more o/ 
less on trial during the trouble Uqueon 
Italy aiiil- (Ircece. The lAHigue caiuiot 
be tis much of a suctess as It ought to 
U' as long ns the most itowerful na. 
ti«»ns of the world do not give it their 
full snpi»ort The most powerful na
tion is out (vf it entirely. England is 
not enthusiastic / over it so long as 
.inicrlen stays out.

The greateet enemy of child life ia 
' tbe tape worm. It dektroya health 
laud vitality.I Tbe greateat. enemy of 
I the tape worm is White's Cream Ver- 
I mifuge. One or two .dotes does the 
j work. Price, 35c. Sold by City Phar. 
macy. 33t4

|‘ cream. Market prices paid for poultry, eggs, and 

hides. ^

CANYON- PRODUCE _C0.
T. W. DUFFLE '
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You Can Get Your Printing Done in Canyon by the News

muiilis.'y win get $.Vi0.(t»»> tomorrow 
nii^n for lotting Firivi have a chant-e;| 
a tliis  goat. Ftrpo will receive $150.- j 
(MtO for sniimliitting his body as a 
punching Img for Jack during so many 
rouialK. So far as we are coneemed, 
we vould not fat't* eith(-r o f tht'se two 
human gorillas for the entire purse of | 
tlM* night’s fracas. |

Oeo. B. Terrell, commissioner of ag- | 
ricuture. w ants somebody - to i>ay bis j 
exjK-iises to run for governor. He 
wonld have tbe office seek tbe man; { 
hut there is a great big question al>out 
tbe man sought for in this ca«e U-iug 
(•«si. ,B. _

t

Seme jie.j^e jn t'anyon thought 
during tbe is'rlod of construction that 
the new high scbcKd building was en. 
tin*Iy too large knd would not be 
filled in ten-year^. < *n the very fir>b 
opening day. the study hall proved to 
be too small to accomodate tbe big 
stod«-iit Ualy. It has always lan-n the 
same. We understand that when the 
first unit of the old s. h<Md building was 
erect«sd there were many who thought 
soch a large bouse ctmld never be 
usM Unless wo are Imdly mistaken 
in five or six years it will lie neces
sary to replace the old building with 
a m<slern ward building oiually as 
large as tbe new high schiol Imilding. 
Cgnyon .is in the ednoational Imainesa. 
As long as we stay in the ed neat ion 
business' tills will be an attractive tow n 
which will draw more and more peo- 
jde. (JikkI Jiublie sf-ii<sils i» one of 
the ways to make the city grow. MK-h 
as it has grown during the past year, 
and it is tbe l>est possible way to help 
the College grow a« it shirtild grow.

NO SO FA.ST
Trains in some of our less progrCs- 

hive I.KWlities are not celebrated as a 
general rule for their speed, and tbe 
natives are so accustomed to it that- 
c.anpiaints are few. Buk-diere is a 
letter reielted at one newspaper office:

“Tu the editor .of the Bugle:—Is 
th*T.- no way to pitt a stop to liegging 
along th(. line of the railroad? For in- 
-tance. ye-terday an aged veteran with 
a w.Msleu leg kept s|iace with the aft
ernoon expros all the way from Big | 
II<H»k to •tverton, and annoyed tbe pus- 
senger-i eiceeiliiigly, going from one 
(>I>en w-indow to another with his im- 
isirtunare solicitations."— Exchange.

The Randall (.'ounty Fair is not the 
biggeet Fair in the world: nor Is it the 

-Mggosf f is m ii TexaS A (onnty fair 
is an institution estaldish^s] that nelgh- 
la>r may show nt-igblior what each is 
able to prodate, and to exchange ideas 
on prodnetion. It is a great educa
tional iustitntion wLcxi entered in the 
right sidrit. I>d all the farmers of 
Randall cwinty enter into tbe spirit of 
making tbe Randall County Fair tbe 
liest one ever held.

■----------- T ~

Cbinamiin was out in the woods. 
'.V Is-ar hapfs-ned to find his tracks and 
follow»-d them. S«*eing the liear fol
lowing. the-Cbinaman said. "You likee 
m»* track, I makee some more."

.4LL WORN O IT  j

lioe-i morning find you with a lame j 
stiff and aching luck? Are you tired i 
all the time—find work a burden? : 
Haev yon suspected your kidneys?! 
Caiiyon i»eople (mdorse Dtain's Kidney 
Pills. ,\sk your neigblior! Yon can ! 
rely on their statements. j

Mrs. Clauneb, Canyon, says: '‘There! 
was a dull ache through tbe small of j 
my l«< k and my back was so sore and | 
lame I could hardly bend over or do 
my work. When I stooped, a sharp, 
stinging t«in  caught me, making it 
hard for me to straighten. I was worn j 
ouL. and could acarooly get arourol at j 
times. I lieiame dizzy and bad hc-ad-1 
ache.s and my kidneys didn’t act right, j 
I use«l Iloan’s Kidney Pills and three 
boxes Hired me entirely.’’

Price fiOc, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
I>oan'8 Kidney Pills—tbe same that 
Mrs, CloDDch had. Foster-Milburn Co., 
Mfrs., Buffalo N. Y. ----,

I*; ■
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AMARILLO TRI-STATE

EXPOS i t i O n  
SEPT. 25-29

A.

* Tfiousandg of Dollars in Prizes

livestock, Mmchinery, Fine Arts
(

HIGH CLASS AM USEM ENT FEATURES  ̂

PAGEANT OF TRI-STATE BEAUTIES

AUTO AND STYLE SHOW
a

For Information Address 

IN O . B. G ILV IN , 8ec*jr-Blgr^ Amarillo, Tesas

gpg?g?OggCT^p^pq3qlgg?gp^al;^gpg^CiTO^:g|^>ao^:?cy?l3«SKJ^ »q cykj^;JCaqo «:yg^5^5^5^S^S^5^5^5^5^5^S^5^5^5^5^5^S^5^5^5^5^S^5^5^5252S^^

W E  IN V IT E  Y O U  TO T H E  R A N D A L L  C O U N T Y  FA IR
SE PTE M B E R  20, 21, 22.

T
\ -

• - I- 4

I-

Copyright 1923 Hart Schaflnei R Mar*

\

NOTHING’S MORE IMPORTANT 
THAN QUALITY IN YOUR 

FALL SUIT

Hart Schaffner & Marx falLsuits 
certainly have it.̂  Quality in the 
fabrics, quality in the tailoring, 
quality in the style, quality in the

% t

smallest details. All this quality 
means long wear—and long wear

I

means economy.
■ ^  .i' . ■

$32.50 to $37.50
♦ . r .  ‘

J '

Extra pants to most all suits

Canyon Supply
HART SCHAFBI*4eR & MARX CLOTHES

i t !

I

.f i
r i

\

\
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Randall County Fair Sept. 20, 21, 22
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I MOST COMPLETE - - -  MOST CONVENIENT I
I  . JUST A  ST^P OFF THE CAMPilS |
1 If its in School Supplies, we have it. Also, full line of Groceries, Cold Drinks, Toilet Articles, and Confections. I
g  £ On the job for eight years. We are pleased to serve you; come in and loaf with us. m

I EAST END GROCERY I
I OURBARBERSHOP

Extends to the people of Randall County a most 
cordial invitation to attend the Randall County Fair, 
September 20,21, and 22.

Come in, make yourself at home; command us if we 
can be of service to you.

We will treat you right and certainly appreciate 
your business. |

STAR BARBER SHOP
V B. B. CLUCK, Owner.

Paints, Oil, Glass, 
Wall Paper

Our stock is complete at all tim^, and we shall be 
glad to have you call and inspect the same.
When you are thinking of building, come around and 
let us figure with you on the job. We are pleased to 
serve you and give ideas about finishing your home.
During the fair will be a good time to pick out new 
wall paper to brighten up your home before winter

m opens.

CANYON PAINT & ADVERTISING CO.
J. M. FLESHER, Manager

\
\  ■

U. S. Tires and Tubes |
We have the agency for the U. S. Tires and Tubes, g  
You will find no better or more satisfactory goods on g  
the market than those of the U. S. Rubber Comapny. g  
Come and see us when in need of casings or tubes. g

DRIVE IN  FOR YOUR GAS I
Drive into our modern filling station for your gasoline, 
oil and air. W e are always ready to meet and %rve 
you. Oil and gas delivered to large customers in all 
parts of Randall County.
During the Randall County Fair we shall be glad to 
serve you.

Q. W . JOHNSON 
Filling Station

At Our Store
You will find a hearty welcome during the

BIG RANDALL COUNTY FAIR 
SEPTEMBER. 20,' 21, 22.

We cordially invite the people of Randall County to make 
our store their store during the Randall County Fair.

We have a first class drug store in every way and will take 
great delight in caring for the needs of our friends from all over 
Randall and surrounding counties when they come to the big 
Fair next week.

Visit our fountain while in the city. Always the best and 
most refreshing drinks.

SERVICE ACCURACV COURTESV

M  PHOMC 32.

S to reT/?o

HHinHiiiiiiiiinginMiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiM

DURING THE R AND ALL COUNTY FAIR, SEPTEMBER 20,21,22. ^  ^
W e w ill h ave some real bargains during the RandaD County Fair. If you don’t have time to come, call No. 12

YETESK MARKET & GROCERY
V--
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Happy Happenings
(ir«liaoi »M» >n Amnrillo o*U<*r 

Frl<1«> .
WIlHiim rH u r»i« i Salunlay

fn.ro Ft Wi»rU» wherr lie Ua* Iw’en t Ib- 
ltin<[ ff»r till- |«i*t montbH.

Win F. MllliT Biia fiimlly moved to | 
4'anyou Satiinlaj. where they will put j 
the fhllilrwi In Hchcpl. „

Mimh Mattie t ’lirrle, who viaired here 
iBHt w«.«'k. r«>turned to her home In 
Ainarilln Friiiay.

Mr s'h«t*«.rd of PUinflew. who is 
with tiM* fhe»n4»t Motor <'o„ waa here , 
on husineaa Friday. -

Irvin Sam-11 left Saturday for Kan- 
Hn« t’ liy where he will he pOne for a 
few da>»

-  Mr and Mrs. K K t'owan ndurneil 
Friday from an ert»»nded trip to va- 

-rlous iH.iiita in Kansas

BANDALL OOUNTT NVWS, CANTON. TCXAi^ THCB8DAY.

V
IS. Ifts .

CAPITAL SYNDICATE OPTBBS
STATE CHOICE OP TEACTS

Austin. T&aa.—The Capital SyndU 
vale has offeretl the State of Texas 
thret' Ndiw-tloiui of laud In aatlsfaetion 
of the final Jndirmcut obtained for the 
rivovery of exceaw aereafi' in the orig
inal grant of .%0tl0,000 acres made In 
iwyment for the State Caidtal, in Ana- 
tin. l-!ach aeletdion compriaea 58.2P8

Mis.* itlady.s Itand^ is visiting with 
friemts near Hereford this wi-ek.

' Wayside Items
Sunday S<-ho**l Sunday at the rt*gii- 

lar hour. B. Y. P. V. Sunday night.
s»-hool openwl Monday with fair at- 

teiHiant-e Seviuwl of the i»atrons were 
pjresent

Iiewiit McHlelnv reniriutl last .Sun
day from PluHSiix. Arlxona. fS-wltt 
says it is too hot ther tor hiui

Miss Irene Crawford of Tuli^ i»'i acres of land, the amount of the Judg- 
teacher of the infernusllate room and | ment. None of it la in ^ aolld body, 
boards with Mm. W. J. Sluder j It iadng In two traels in Archer ivnnty,

J, S. Slml«*r and family made a trip I thrw* in Dallam and Hartley countlea.
to Amarillo the first of the week I lu the near future the Attorney Oen- 

W. I iJine ami family returned*! wal and the I.and Commissioner will 
Stuiday evening from their trip. While ■ Inspivt the land tendered to »i>e If It is 
gone Ihey visited Wichita Falls. Har-j of the same geiij^al average value of
eiidon. (hKHlnight and Canyon. the remaindw of the land in the graut.

They will also dM'ide which of the 
thre»‘ propositions will be aceeiiti'd, 
shoiilil one or lUI come up to the aver- 
agi*.

I f  the laud is aei*etded by the State

Mrs. I»w e  Me<fehi>e and little daugh
ter KlizaN-tb. Mrs Agnes and Mrs, 
Marie StiH’ket. also Mrs Myrtle Mc- 
(•ehoe and s.m I>ewit. railed on Mrs. 
W J. Sluiler Monday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs H W. Ijtsh and chil
dren. Mr>_Johu Mitchell and son and 

_Van Fiwter were Tulia callers Tuosilty.
Mr and rMs .1 P Kvans and chil- 

dn*n. Gertnido and Cleo. were Amar
illo callers I'uewday.

Ixs>n Ijiwson returmd Sunday from 
i'amjia wh«>re he has been working.

Mrs F C S<-ott and son. Ponce, vis
ited with relatives in Tulia ^Monday 
and Tuesday.

Van Foster and Altle White were 
AmariUo callers Monday.

Mr. and Mrs J. O. Bradenbaugh 
spent Sunday at the J. f». Evans home

Mr. and' Mr». l». O. Baker and Mrs. 
C, A Akers and her sister, Mrs, H. C. 
Imtson. spent Sunday at the J W Mo- 
Crerey home near Wayside

Clyde Waite of Nevada is visiting 
with his parents. Mr. and Mm. J. D. 
Waite this week.

Mr. and Mrs W. H. Fonken were 
Canyon callers Wednewday.

Mrs. J. E Gurley and non Bot>. and 
Mrs. -Mary t'ook visited in the D. H. 
Cniton home at Tulia Wedneaday.

Mr. and Mrs A W. Montgomery and 
daughter. Daisy. .-*iK-ot the week end 
in Amarillo.

Miss Willie Fay Zaohery of (>nyon 
spent the w»*»'k itnl with Miss Dora 
Walters '

A. J Gaiaway left Wwlneeilay for 
p«*ints in east Texas where he will 
visit a few weeks.

Mrs. o  M Fowler and children were 
Amarillo calb-rs Tuesday.

Alyct* Mnlkey left Sunday for .Ama
rillo where she will teach M’hool this 

.winter. Her sister Winnie, and uncle 
Fred Caswell, actvimiianied her,

Christine Nutter of Her»*fonI sjient 
the week cimI with Gladys Bandy.

Miss Ella Walls-rg of Pam|« is vis
iting this wei4{ with her cousins, Mar- 
gar*'t and Pan-y .Arnold.

J. M. Bandy and family moved to 
Clarendon wh<*re they will make their 
home

Misses Until and Eva Maynard of 
Wylie are visiting with friitids and 
relative* here this wcs»k,

A very large «-rowd attended the sing
ing at the Ita]»tist Encampment Sun
day. I

Mias iCeyIn MclKmald left Tueaday 
for Clovis, New Mexi<-o. where she 
will work

C. I. Grounds and <langhter. Win
nie. and Mrs Unth tJrouiuls were Can
yon caller-* Tm*vlny

Mr and Mrs. <Mark Neff visited with 
relatlv**s in-ar .Amarillo Sumlay.

Etzo t5u«*st atid children, Clara tnd 
Alyiv. were .Amarillo lallers Tuewlay.

.Mrs, II M Baggarly was a Plain- 
view We«lnewdaT.

Mrs. Until Grounds is visiting (n 
the c. 1. Grtwiiuls home this week.

Mr>. J C, PayiH' nful little datighter | It will Ik- surveyed tinder the dirc^lon 
retnrmsl home Saturday night from j of the I-aiid i'ommissioner and plaoeil 
Nl<-k»*rs«*n. Kansas, where she has N***n on the market for sale. AVhlle the 
with lier mother for some time. l>allam t'viuiity tract4* are said to l>e

Mrs D J Graham and chlldrim t'all- of high nvt*rage t*afue, they are a lit- 
evl at the parv'ntal Sluder home Ttie**-; tie f.vr north. However, that may not 
day. ! lie a bar to aeceptanev*.

W I Ijine and daughter. Birdie Ixiu i. ---------------------- —
al.*i AHss Geneva Watson and Isom 
Sim]Moii were .Amarillo callers Tties-
day - '

Umbarger Notes
Sv'hool opened here Monday, Si-ptem- 

l*er 10th.
Paul Artho and family spent Sunday 

at the M Hollenstein home.
Some of the farmers are starting 

to sow wheat The rains put, the 
ground in good condition for wheat.

Huliert Miller si»ont Sunday at the 
Clem Friemel ^ome

Clem Erjemel was a iHidne-s caller 
in Amarillo Wediu'sday.

Uudolf Friemel and wife spent Sun
day at the F V Friendel home.

F V. Friemel made, a business trip 
to Canyon Monday.

I>eo Stocker is threshing oat.s this j 
week.

PITTINC ON THE BRAKES
A negro preacher was preaching a 

rou.aing sermon for the purpose of get
ting a big collection. In bis remarks 
he cried. ‘’Bniddem, dis church am got 
to walk.”

••Let ‘er walk, brudder. let ’er walk.” 
came in unctuons tones from the amen 
comer. • ■ -

Warmed by.ahls enconrageoMot the 
preacher yelled, “ Dls church am got to 
run ••

” I>et ’er run. let 'er run.” was the en- 
thnsiAttic sasent from the front seat.

••Dis church am got to fly, bmd- 
ders, dia church am got ta fly."

This eloqueDce bnuight from the 
seat of honor the hilarious response, 
••I>et 'er fly.”

•‘And,’’ continued the preacher, ••!! 
BDi gwlne to take money to make dis 

I church fly. ’̂
Then from the amen comer came

the low, mournful words, •‘Jeâ  let 'er 
I walk, brudder; Jes* let ’er walk."—The row crop is lieing harvested 

Tlie price of maiae heads seems to he | *'**’"*Atisn Advocate, 
pretty gocsl this year.

To political definitions it may he 
atltied that ProgrcMaive means that 
liranch of the party which does not 
(smtrol the national committee, but 
ho{>es to do so with the aid of several 
new planks.—New York Evening Post.

TIME TO LEAVE
Lecturer—“Allow me, before I close, 

to repeat the words of the immortal 
Webster"

Hayseed (to his w ife )—“ laind sakes 
Maria, let's get ont o’ here. He’s a- 
golu’ ter start In on the dictionary.”

I ‘ ('alifomla |M>litic-ians are claiming 
that they are responsible for Mr. t’ool- 
idge’s iMditical snecewa. Next thing 
they will be claiming that it is in hon- 
or of tiM-lr Htate that he is caiied Oal. 

.,ir-N'a*'bvllle Kocitbern Liimlterman,

M iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiu iiiiiiiiiiir

I Shoe Sale I
S • 2

E During the Fail’ we are going to give the follow- = 
I  ing discounts on Shoc^: =

I 10 per cent off on our entire line of Shoes, Ox- = 
E fords and Pumps. =

E About 100 pairs of Women’s and Children’s = 
E Shoes at $1.00 per pair. |

I The Ladies Store |
I R E D F E A R N  SISTERS, Props. I

For skin emptiona rash, chafed 
akin, prickly bc>«t. chigger bites and 
stings of poisonous inse<-ta. Ballard's 
Know Linimc-nt is an effective applica
tion It heals quiciily. Three sixei. 
.TOc. (W»r. and $1.20 per bottle. Sold by 
City Pharmacy'. 2St4

WRKLEYS
Taks it beaa I# 
IhakidB
■ata i  ia
yov pockal for ai
oMT-voaoj voaL  •

m m iim - 
M aU li

\
\

^ O A L  AND  OIL

I  ■

“MORE HOBIE-LIKE T lIlN HOTBL-LIKB"

U

GOOD FOOD GLEAN ROOMS
' W e are more than pleased to offer you our ser

vices during the Randall County Fair, or upon any 

other occasion.

CHASE CONDREY. Manager.

#"1

, R. J. S T O V A LLI i -

Farm and Ranch Loans
l» to 10 yaars OpUaaal rrirUac*

S(W Jr Wrlto

Real Estate-Insurance
CUy Property; Baatinll <

nra «Dd AatooMMo
OfflM to tho IloolMr tow

J. A. Guthrie

Insurance-Real Estate
•r Um  atoH^Ml to
la AuMTha.

hath oity aai
fsna pioparty.

G. G. Foster

Public Sale
Having decided to quit farming I will o ffer for sale at the Dohe Farm, 8 miles west, 

1 mile north of Happy, and 19 miles southwest of Canyon the following property on

Wednesday, Sept. 19th
Sale to start promptly at 1:30 o’clock.

W E ARE IN  THE CO AL BUSINESS.
c

PUT IN YOUR W INTER SUPPLY NOW . I
KI

W E W ILL APPRECIATE YOUR ORDER, j

17 H E A D  HORSES, M U LE S  &  C O L T ^

2 black mares, wt. about-1300 lbs., smooth 
mouth.

1 black mare, w t  about 1100 lbs., 7 years 
old.

1 grey mare and colt, wt. 1050 lbs., 8 years 
old.

1 bay mare and colt, wt. 1050 lbs., 6 years 
old.

1 ‘sorrel mare and colt, wt. 950 lbs. 9 years
Old. “

1 bay saddle pony, w t  750 lbs., 6 years old. 
1 bay stallion SU coach, w t  12M lbs., 6 

years old.
1 bay horse, wt. 1250 lbs., 4 years old.
1 bay horse w t  1050 lbs., 6 years old.
1 bay horse, w t  900 lbs., 3 years old.
1 3-year old horse mule.
1 4-year old blue mare mule.,
1 Smooth mouth mare mule.

HOGSI

2 bred sows.
11 shoats; w t  about 120 lbs.
1 lard hog, w t  about 350 lbs. '

M ILK  CO W S

2 Good Jersey milk cows and calves.
1 half Jersey milk cow.
1 2-year old Jersey heifer.
1 coming 2-Vear old Jersey Bull, and a 

good one too.

IM P LE M E N T S

1 6-foot Broadcast Moline binder. 
1 2-row P. & 0. lister.
1 2-row go-devil.
1 '14xl6-inch disc .Harrow.
2 slide cultivators and knives. 
131-4 low wheel wagon and box. 
1 3-rod sod plow.
1 14-hole Superior grain d rill 
1 2-disc.

A

H A R N E S S

^  sets leather harness.
3 sets chain harness.
1 saddle.
About 30 nice turkeys.

a

TERMB—All sums of $25.00 and under net cash. On soms over $25.00 a credit of 9 
months time wiU be ^ven, purdiasrr to give note bearing 10 per cent interest with 
approved security. A  liberal discount of 5 per cent will bei allowed for cash,

I. ATKISSON, Owner
McCREREY &  ADAMS, Anctioiieers

Happy, Texas.
WM. F. MILLER, Oerfc 

Texas.
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Come to the Randall County Pair, ^pteitiber 20-23

HIGHWAY SERVICE STATION |

Invites you to attend the Randall County Fhir ^  ^  

September 20,21, and 22/ '  ̂ i

RANDALL COUNTY FAIR
20th, 21st, 22nd of September

IIIIIIIIIIIIIINIIIIIIIIillllllllllllHIIINII

ORIGAN HOTEL

While in Canyon for the Fair stop with us for your |  

gas and oil. ^  . |

r\ , S
k ♦ .__  S

The Lee Tire is the best bhy on the market— we sell 5 

them. I

HIGHW AY SERVICE STATION |
J. B. W IN K E L M A N , Manager |

Just, o ff the campus is
■ . 1  ̂ ^

• ■

Tta: BUFFALO GROCERY AND  

CONFECTIONERY

Where your patronage \s apprecislted.

Clean beds in big,' airy rooms; good meals------
■ I

served from an abundance of good food 

served in family style.
I

r

Go to the American to rest, eat, and sleep.

Ph<Hie 6
JNO. T. W ILEY, Prop.

\
\
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YOUNG BREEDING STOCK

From State Fair Prize Winning Sires and Dams in l ‘ 

R EG ISTER ED  D UR O C  ^ R S E Y  HOGS i |

Service Lumber Co.

at the
i

ALFALFA GLEN STOCK FARM |
H. C. R O FFEY , Owner Adjoining Canyon |

. * See our ^ tod i at the Fair. 1

Invites you to the Randall County Fair.

' T -  •

W e welcome you to our New  Lumber Yard  

(HI East Houston Street, and hope to fill 

your lumber needs in the future.

— MRS. BRITAIN’S STUDIO

for

H IG H  CLASS PO R TRAITS A N D  K O DAK  

F IN IS H IN G

rf-
Quick Service

\

[a .

» t .

d a

■i

BLACKSMITHING |

General Blacksmithing and horse shoeing. All work |  

guaranteed; prices reasonable. =

W e try to please with good workmanship and prompt |  

service. •

W E APPRECIATE  
YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS

I

McQueen Drug
“McQUEEN HAS IT”

Bring in your work during the Randall County Fair. S

0 . A. MAY
Southwest Com er Sqaure

I  COME TO THE RANDALL COUNTY | 
I , FAIR, SEPTEMBER 20,21,22.

I  GOODYEAR AND  KELLY-SPRING- 
I  H ELD  TIRES AND  TUBES

I  Automobile Accessories and Supplies a Specialty.
mm

I  GasoJine, oil, and free air. 
a

i  You will like our service.

I  Come to see us during the Randall County Fair.

JONES FILLING STATION

iwamSminflHHiiMNiHiNHnininnimnmiHRiMHniiniimniinAinnnniii^^

'  -  /

BREA D -TH E CHEAPEST FOOD

s
ANNOUNCEM ENT I “TIME OUT” - -

s  a
I  W e wish to announce to the people of Randall Coun- g

FOR  T H E  R A N D A L L  C O U N T Y  FA IR

W e invite your inspection of our first class Bak- |  ty that we now have our Barter Shop in nmningi |  D O  N O T  LO SE this unusual opportunity to meet 
y. Our bread is handled by machinery and cannot | order, and invitery,

be equalled by hand shops.
w . ,

A lways ask fo r Golden Cream of Milk Bread.

Our goods are h an d l^  by aU Canyon grocers.

Come in and see us during the Randall, County 
Fair. ■ . 7  ' '

, . '

CANYON STEAM BAKERY_^

T.LPOORgMgr.

our aim.

«  — —  invite you to dbme and trade with us.‘"S your friends, see their exhibits, u id  leam what
— Serviw is o w  watchword and courtesy to everyone s  your neighbors are doing.

I A N D  W H IL E  Y O U  are about it, drive up West
sfdendid new 

visit our store, 
our fountain.

iSERVIGE BARBER SHOP .
H. 0 . (B ob ) Price and Ed Mickel, Owners 

East Side, South of Jarrett Drug Store

T H IN K  OF P H O N E  33 when you need groceries.

West Evelyn firocery A
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L IV IN G S T O N  &  FOSTER

---------- --------------------------- ---  ---- _

VISIT THE ABOVE BUSINESS FIRMS WHEN IN THE CITY OF CANYON
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Contract for Bridge [Constitution Week is 
- at. SixrMile Crossing. To Be Observed in

is Let by the Court | V . S. Sept. 16-22
A iMifit rn.d l**t Mondav Jiy tho

i vuiniissii.iKirH f«>r • w w
(ncr th«> I’alo I*«ro rn>«‘k at tho Six- 
Mth* CroKxiiM:

I'l. iiiitlU thl' !.i«riuB th«- rro«ay»«^at 
ilu» Ilia*"*' » « '  I'T fftnliiiR. In
<*pUnur.v «i*iiilitloii!*. th»* for«l wan oa ĵr 
» «  Hint tho W!«t«T doop. In
tin- hit fhwol that swi-pt down tho i-nvk 
la-t sprinc a Ktoat trnll.v wa» waahod 
■ •III at tho pla*-*' the font fonnorly 
••\iatfd -V ditoh «*>ont«a»n fw t do»‘p 
and ^ixIy fta‘t wldo wan nfl thoro waa 
1
>il»ly fiuir f*a*t doi-ii. If »aa  one of j 
tho hard«-at wadiont-i cviT a«vn aloiiB 
tlif* I’nlo iniro

Tin* .\tiMiii Itriduo r«iin|»anv of l>al- 
la'* will <-<*n.-tnift tho hridstv

Sopti-uiia-r haa U>on dtndimatoil
•V«M»stitntlou Week" hy tho American 
Ihtr Aa.'*oclatlon and all state and 

|<i»nnty onpudiuttlona are aak*>«l to. co- 
Oja'rate iii the ot»a*‘rvatlon of thia 
w«a-k/

.U. K. 1.. Saui‘t» a Texan wlio has 
ai<H«t f«»r h«*fter B<>\ernuu‘ut for many 
y*-nra. !< ehnlrman of the eltixenshlp 

I e«anmill«s>. and urges the endorm-ment 
l*if this week h\ all Anierlcans.“ ln the 
work "to r*M>ataltl|sh the Constitution 

|».f the l'nlt«Nl Stlatos and the prlnolplt>a
eft oi the gently slopltiK ford of onr tl<o.*rnmeiit in the

UlfTKKK.NT W \\S OF l»K.\IJNtJ 
WITH TIIK HOT M HOOI. I.l Nt H

luiiida and hearts tit the |as>ple.” 
Inda-eil this is a Kreat work that the 

i-onnuitt*'.' has s»-t out to do, and every 
hiyal Anierhau should resiHUul whole- 
heariislly to the <-all for st-rrlee In the 
Is-half «>f the t'onstltution up*'ii which 
onr cl*lli*ati«m r»*sta. ['

The id*’:i <<f at hast one hot iUsh nt 
the iHKUi meal for rnral «s-hooI tfhlldren i |j„ 
has develois-d rapidly in the '’tninties front f»«r the forrldly sunny

.HK. < H.VrUN PLAYS r.OIJ-'
Ijist w<s>k I was jiiHlneetl to forsake 

P*iux*ful and «“alm prix-lnets of tlw

of N*>rth t'arolina through the Influ- 
.•‘lue »>f fmal priHluetion an»t f»v*»l pn 
jBiratlon d»inonsfmtions carrhsi on hy 
••xtiHision workers lu s<ime places 
■ m*sitions coneryn*xl with otdaining 
inateriala for ib«'. lunch, equipmc'nt for 
h)>Mting and wrvinc It <»r time to |>res 
jiare it. have ariwn. These have l>een 
m**t in various ways, atvonliijg to a 
report reeeive<l hj. the I'nittsl States 
Iv-partment of Agriculture.

The Wonn-n's t'lnli at Lilesville. Alt' 
S4,n cotinty. N. < . i*rtly finance*! the 
hot lunch srh*Nd Inst yt«r. arai it was 
itlsii siiii]>1eni«-nte<l hy things hrongfat 
fr*>ni home, fjtcli t»-jicber. with the 
aid of the' larg«T girls, preinred the 
h<*t soup for her own r<s*m. The rural 
• hildreii enjoy«<«| it immensely, and alt 
fhe town ehildn-u want*sl to stay. tpo. 
In the Slimmer 2.V) tpiarts «*f soup 
mixture ami tomatoes wt-re i-anned by 
iu<*th<Ts and donateil for winter 
luiK-be

In two schtiolM in Halifax c’ounty 
the larger girls do the work connected 
with M-rving th«* h<»t Inneh. timler the 
•su|a*rvislon <if the teaiher. It is so dl- 
vitli-d that tHily two or three are taken 
away from ela.sses at a time. Wlien 
the girls are on duty they plau their
luetius aiKl ae«* that tlie snp|ilies arel,.|. oxfords.

siiaec's of the golf links, then* to 
U* ]s*rsna<l*sl to buy a eonide of gidf 
liails and n-nt an assortment «>f shinny 
stii*ks. the spiviric and respective hses 
ttf which I k^ew naught. After reviv
ing tiistrnetlons from seven separate 
and sovtm seiwrate and distinct seta of 
dlstliu't sources and finding gn*at vari
ance therein. I emiiarked upou a tour 
of tin* csuiiitry si«le under my own 
steam.

I smseeile*! in c«*mple<ing nine inn
ings in something over four hours. 1 
covensi about 111 mllt*s. due to travel
ing in spirals Iw-cauv of the necessity 
of tersonally ins]ierting each individ
ual dandelion in the (*(K*losnv. I 
laissc-d many pl**asant boors on the 
lianks of a muddy cr«*ek that meander
ed ubi(|uirously athwart m.v i*atbway, 
watching a young man l>eBriug the 
fcuiiniiH* name of 't'addy" serutinlae 
his mud laden l<ies as he succetiaively 
hoisttsl th«‘iu fnuu the muck, ami for 
which I was |«iying him an hourly 
sti|w*ful. I also fnsiuentl.v found my- 
s«*lf drilling around divers Jagge*! de- 
|ire«sions. hottome*! with I*io(<e sand, 
of which material I made copious use 
in filling the lnt»*rstice» hetwvn my 
feet aiMl the vamps of my imti-nt l<*ath-

iiD hand.
lu (>ae i-ommunity a woman gives all I 

the milk t ess led Some of it is .sold
for .T eeota a glass. This money is 
used to bay other aaf^iea. All landi 
dlsbes are sold at cost. In another | 
idai'c the children t>ring a great man.v

I returned to the club bouHc* minus 
the two Iwlls that <-oostituted my orig
inal stock, hut with three other Istlls 
with whose jiatemity or |»odigrees I 
was unfamiliar, but whose annexation 
was the natnral result of the painstak
ing and muToecopie examination that

of the supplies from home, such as po- i had made of the traversed area, 
tatoes. canned ttsnatoes. milk, and j Being inherently and scmpousl.r tmtb- 
<‘ggs. No efaargi- is made for the hot I ful. I rtiported to the greatly Impreawd 
dish, ronsideralde improvement in I ludividnal who was writing up on a 
•inality of the cold lunch carried was j puMicly exposad hoard the scorew. that 
noticed in most schools after demon-11 had successively visited 18 small 
strations in food aeiec-tion and prepar-j holes Iwarlng flags. 128 large holea— 
ation given by the home demonstra-1 sand-filled, one omnipresent creek, onn
tion agi*nt

Help Get Canyon Cleon!

OFFICE

boggy eopne. one adjacent cornfield 
and sundry acres of unrestrained grass 
and that the Journey was consnmated 
hy the em|iloyiDent of 184 swings, 
swishes, swipes of swats of one or an. 
other of my implemeiits. I.nter my ef- 

1 forts were rewarded by a prlxe con
sisting of three new golf lialla and I 

j w-as informed that I bad achieved the j grossest score of the day. Howerer, I 
think I shall play another time—If I 

I can find a pair of roller skates adapted 
to cToos<oontry going.—Bnfe Chaplin 
In Chicago Gyrator.

< 0 -!^Gr \hc
Physically 
Run-Down

DOOR of opportOBltr Btefi .
M wide Ha portals only to tba ana nnoatr

who la up and doing—who la flUod Kmitbson: ‘Tm talking about the 
with pep and pnnch—with rich, rad great American game, ‘craps' that
Mood ttagUng t h r ^  JH* wharf ping-pong wMch sUrted In Ala-
Mountain also obatacloa dwlndlo to , , 7^’  ̂ ^
ant hlUs and ambitions beeoiaa ao* apread to all parts
oaaplislunt uts to thaao aort of men., of the worM.**

THiero la tho omployor who aooka . • _________________ _
tba man who la phyait^Uy run-down? j 
—The nan without sUmiBa to wllh-l 
Mnsd tho knot ka asd faff of tho .hiui. 
rying. acurrying world of baatneM? |

S. 8. 8. la tha long aatabiiabod and

AN EIHJCATOB AT HOME 
Bmitbaon: “The Univemal language 

DOW spoken la twenty.three different 
tongues, has been accepted and baa 
registered its astonishing growth since 
April 7. 1917—or tbereaboats. It is 
known as "hopping nngaish,** leaping 
diMster.” “spotted caramels,” "freck- 
led Ivory,” or “rolling bankruptcy.” It 
evanes in aeta, and strangers will bare 
theia BO Weil acquainted in fifteen min- 
fltes they wUl he flu t in g  like old 
friends It---------”

Mrs. 8.: “Man, what are you talk-

Bosif

time honored creator of rod blood 
calla. You cannot espoct to get very 
tar up tho Udder unlots you are 
oqetppod with a body that la atroeg 
and vigorous. 8. 8. 8. will atari yon 

yonr way. Don't allow tho “Door

THE BONEHEAD
“Mother, 1 want you to whip 

■any. He Jnst broke my doR.** 
Mother—“He did? H ow r  
Buaie—“I hit him on the head with

I f

D l A O l - d l ^ DUMB
Lovo gltl; my dear love girl, 

of Opportunitr to bo cloaod to yon Toe're the breath o' my he erled. 
baaiaao you have not tha atamina to 
wMhatand tho gaff—booadiBn yoartho
arva power la i
onr ayatnml
iL 8. 8. madn of camfhlly

Got back that oM tlma 
a opportanlty knocka bn 
-or tho oaUI

B. a  E  la aoM nt aE 
mgatnana. ItlanMi 
■I In bar A tarsa aM

yon hoM 
early aAad. 

The autt anid ba

yonr bmnthr’ aba

bad tried.

y  National
1*

\

lANKWITH Us

H  _ ■ - f  ■

A Double Welcome

./

■f

RANDALL COUNTY FAIR
SEPTEMBER 20, 21, 22,1923 i

Farmers of Randall County will receive a hearty 
welcome not only at the Fair Grounds but in our 
banking rooms. _

Make this bank your family headquarters Vv̂ hile in 
Canyon. Rely on us for a helpful banking service or 
friendly general assistance. It will please us to be of 
service to you.

We hope you get a deal of good out of inspecting 
the exhibits at tl^  Fair Grounds, seeing the better 
kind of live stock and labor saving machinery, and 
through exchanging i d ^  with friends and neighbors.

t

Here's to a successful County Fair in a social as 
well as in a business way. “

ti

/

C A P I T A L E r S U R P L U S
# 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

C A N Y O N , T E X A S .
C. D. LB8TEE, Prmidciii GRAVES, Gnifckr.

INY'BSTMENTS. COMMERCIAL. FARM AND CATLE LOANS

Our expUnatlon of tbe Ford boom 
is that tbe people know tbe polltleiniia 
think be isn't enfe.-Wall* Walla Bul
letin.

Among the Sunday popnlar amuae- 
meota we heartily are in favor of aai 
ing suppressed are the Sunday auto
mobile accldeota—Cincinnati Enquirer.

n de Valera la not fladli« It 
a Wtm State.—Boetoa Tran.

TATE’S BUSTOL
TBE EINO m  

Tate’a Tatartnary tha

UZSZS5ZSZSK2S2S2SZSZSSBS2SS

EAT W ITH US
a

__ •

Room and Board by Day, Week or Month.
* \

Meals Served Family Style—
a

AU you can eat for 50c. —
• ••

-

COMMERCIAL HOTEL
V e

Mn. a N. Uvely, Prop. Block a  E. of Squuro.

THE COLD H AND OF W INTER
When tbe Gold Hand of Winter hovers over your t̂ ome will you 

be ready to protect your family from tbe cold with a wall-heated 
bouae? * , •

You will If you let ua put your coal auppty la for you now. And 
yen will aave amnay, te<k for prteaa are leaa than In tho wtntaa.

L  L  CEARLEY GRAIN CO.


